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A VARIETY OF SKETCHES,

OBSERVATIONS, ANO EXTRACTS.

I' II I L A D K L P II I A :

J.

B.

LIPPINOOTT
187 1.

&

CO.

P R E F A C E .

To T H E H e a d e r.

Tlie.Sf OI).s('r\ ;iti(jns, Extracts, and Sketches

arc thrown toi;-cthcr in hope tlie Header will
gain solid instrnclion through the peru.sal of
them.
Z.

(iii)

A.

A COLLECTION OF EXTRACTS.

Consider, tliou who art a parent, the importaneo of thy trust; the being thou hast produced,
it is thy duty to support.
Upon thee also dependeth, whether the child
of thy bosom shall be a blessing or a curse to
thyself; an useful or a worthless member to the
e o m m u u i t y.
Prepare him early with instructiou, and season
his

mind

with

the

maxims

of

truth.

Watch the bent of his inclination, .set him right
in his youth, and let no evil haliit gain strength
wit it his years.

80 shall he rise like a eedar on the mountains;
his head siiall lie seen above the trees of the
forest.

A wicked sou is a reproach to his father; but
he that doeth right is an honor to his gray hairs.
The soil is thiiu! own, let it not want cultiva

tion ; the seed which thou sowest, that also shalt
thou reap.

Teach him obedience, and ho shall bless thee ;
teach him modesty, and he shall not be ashamed.
Teach him gratitude, and he shall i;eceive
( -T )
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benefits; teach liim charity, aiul ho slial! gain
love.

Tcacli him temperance, and ho shall liavo
health; teach him jirudence, and fortiino (suc
cess) shall attend him.

Teach him justice, and he shall he linnoroil hy
the world ; teach him sincerity, and his own heart
shall not reproach him.
Teach him diligence, and his wealth shall in

crease; teach him henevolcnco, and his mind shall
be exalted.

Teach him science, and his life shall he useful;
teach him religion, and his death shall he hap]>y.

—Economy of Human Life.

By lore directcal, and in mercy meant.
Are trials suffered, and afllictions sent ;
To stem impetuous ])aRsion's furious tide.
To curb the insolence of i)rosi)crous jiride ;
To wean from earth, and l)id our wishes soar

To that ble.st clime where pain shall he no niorc.

A oooD word is an easy ohligation, and ncd to
si)cnk ill requires only our silence, which costs u.s
nothing.

(Du tilc (ObcMcnce jof (Lbilbrcn.
Si'.MiE the rod and .spoil the (ddld. ft is a
maxim of the wi.sest of kings, therefore not to he

di.sputed ; correct thy son'and he shall love thee,

EXTRACTS.

teach him ol)C(licnce and ho shall honor ihoc—

humor him and ho shall disfniiot thoo—loavo his
will iindisoipliiiod and ho shall destroy thy poaco,

—aye shall stronylhon his temper into sfubl)orn-

iioss, and wit h his years his ilisohodiencc shall keep
l)ae(>; a truth all ayes have experienced, yet the
i'oolish mother hclievos her darliny an exception,
—he will know hotter as he yrows older, the,
sweet (k'ar must have his way now, or ho will
cry,—each day his perverseness increases; deny

him the least trifle and the house is in an uproar,
—hardly anythiny can please him, he is the ])laync
of the family. .Such is Fradila's son of four
j'ears old,—hid him do anythiny, his answer is.
J woirt. He asks not for what ho wants, hut

demands it with, 1 will have it. If he sits at

tahle, to humor him is the hiyhest concern,—in a
room tilled with eomi)anv. all satisfaction shall he

destroyed rather than offend youny master hy
taking- him away,—thus ten times tlio pains are

taken to ruin him that would he sutlicient to

render him a lovely child. Ilow different is the

hehavior of Lucras's son of the same aye! his
mother's will is a law; she hut points her finyer
and ho runs, in the iK-iyht of his play shakes her
Imad and ho is hushed. The hahit is so lixed, ho
appears not, to know that he can disobey,—at

table he asks not, but takes what is yiven him.

SU-anyers are delighted with his behavior, ho

gives no interruption, he only answers when ho
is spoken to, his mother's face glows with pleas
ure in hearing the ]u-aise bestowed upon him.
1,0. he shall rise into manhood like a tall cedar,
the delight of every beholder, his mother's pru
dence shall he rejiaid in old aye by the soothing
hand of a son's tilial love; not so the child whoso

8
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little humors, instead of bein.ij refonnnd by early
discipline, are nurtured by indiilgenee into liabits
too strong and deep-rooted ever to be; reiiun ed,
which often proves aeurse to the individuals and
daggers in the hearts of parents.

§ome gircrtioiis b]| giibitr (CaoiJcr
R E S P E C T I N Q H I S I N T E R M E N T, A N D A . S E R I O I ' S A U D R E S S
T O n i S N E I O I I D O R S , R E A D AT T l I i ; O R AV K l i V J . W. ,

llTII MONTH TTII, 1793.
Dear Cfiildren :—

I have thought it my duly while living, to
show forth an example of simplicity and plain
ness becoming the religious profession [ made,
and am desirous this examido may go with nie
to the grave, to which end I now direct, that my
c o fl i n b e m a d e i n t h e m a n n e r t h e y c o n s t a n t l y
were in the days of simplicity anil virtue, when

I was a youth ; flat and of pine or linn boiirds,

and the expense this may save, I direct my exe
cutors to give some poor person in the neighbor

hood, which will do more good (iiaii to moulder
in the eartli, for the folly and vanity of man
never appears more idle and inexcusaldo than in

showing an emulation and fondness for pomp and
show at funerals, when the most humbling object
of mortality and dissolution is lieforo their eyes,
and ought to impress survivors with the most
solemn and awful sense of the state of uncer

tainty in which themselves exist, and how fast

they are also hastening to the grave. And, if
friends see cau.sc to have a meeting at the time of

i-.vrnACTS.
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niy l)iiri:il, let this pDor liody ho first covered in
the ciirth. as the eoiitrary practice mostly arises
from a limiish desire in tlie relatives to have that

mark of distinction and respect shown to the de
ceased, and hath many other excei)tinns iti my
view. And at the grave, if yon are easy with it,
this may be read.
And yoti, my friends and neigh'iors. who are
now assendtled to perform the last kind otlicc to
a fellow-crealnre, may the opportunity ho im
proved, and itispirc! a deep i-eflee1ion of what imjiortama! it is to die tin; death of tlic righteous
and make an end like unto theirs. For stich as

die in their sins, ))e assured, into that state of

felicity where Christ is, they can never come.
When yoti see this, every hard thought will be
silenced, and yoti will not Jndge me of deceit, or

other views in iienning it than your good; that
singly I covet; your gold or silver, smiles or
frowns are now of no consequence to me. But,
oh! my soul breathes at writing hereof, that the
inhabitants of this laud of luj' nativity and
neighborhood where I have spent my days, may
increase in grace and in the saving knowledge of
God, that so their end may be peace. Amen.
D.wii) Cooper.

Woodbury, Ith mo. 30tli, 1783.
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®I]c Moiicni (Quiiker.
A

C O M PA R AT I V E

VIKIV

OF

THE

PRIMITIVE

AND

PRESENT

STATE OF TCE SOCIETY OF FIIIEND.S, PAP.TICU I. A P. I, Y
A D D P. E S S K D

TO

TUB

YOUTH.

U'llITTEN

IN

KNOI.AND

B Y A N O B . S E R V E P. , A N D P P. E S E N I E I ) T O F R I E N D S '
CHILDREN.

Thy daughters, Fox, in former days.

When they deserved, contciniied all jirai.sc ;
But with a self-approving mind.
No charms in human pra'se tlicy find ;
Yet let my muse (heir virtues trace.
And dwell with joy on every grace;
The lovely portrait hung on high.
Perhaps may strike some fair omds eye;
Its charms sli.all touch the modern dame.

A n d fl u s h h e r c h e e k w i t h c o n s c i o u s s h a m e .

No costi}' robes, no braided bair.

No silks adorned the modest fair;

Distended hoops would shock the eye,
A naked breast would terrify;
They held that wanton gay attire

Was fuel for la.scivioiis lire;

And valued more St. Paul's advice.

Which bade them seek the pearl of price.

And why should dress, our parents' shame.
Their daughters' lireasts with pride inflame?
But though in simple rolics arrayed.
Behold what beauties grace fhe maid :
Upon her lips sits sacred truth.

Temperance gives the bloom of youth ;

Within her breast dwells tranqiul peace.
With modest liluslies in her face;

KXTHA

crs.

TjOvc sparkles in iier davo-liko eyes,
For innoeeiice needs no disa'uise;
But i)ruijenee on lier i)ro\v enthroned,
Coninninds res|H'et from all around.
Fair eliastily iier soul inspires,
And eliarity's immortal fire.s ;

Virtue within her spotless mind
Sits like a Deity cnshrinetl;
j\o v:un romanee or wanton jilay
Could waste a moment of tin; day;
But oft with deep attimtivo thought,
They read the hook with wisdom fraught
They could employ their vaeant hours,
Extracting health from herbs and flowers
\Vhieh freely on the waters east,
They doubt not will return at last.

But see thmn now in crowds repair.
To dwell within the house of prayer;

Here'.s no cold forms, no slavish rules.
So oft the saerilice of fools;
Conlino the spark of heavhdy flame,
That would ascend from whence it came.

Now ev'ry human can? resigned.
Deep silence Mils the adoring mind;
Patient they wait the inspiring breath.
Which bade them rise to life from death:

d'hat llame celestial, which inspires
The ardent soul with strong desires.
But vain my etl'orts to describe
The virtues of this chosen tribe;
In their descendants can wo trace

Such virtues, sanctity, and grace?
Ye fair Apostates! who so long

IIav(! learned the Babylonish song,
Whene'(>r yon turn the sacred page,
Let Dinah's fate your thoughts engage;
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Nono did assault tho sjiotlcss inaiil,
Whilst in the ratriareh's lent she staid,

But when she <[iiits th(^ sacred leiice,
She loses fame and innocence.

So you while hy sa;,'-e rules conlineil,
Rules which b}" wisdom were desii^ned ;

You shine as stars with hcavudy fire,
R'cn I, a (lentilc,* must, admire ;

But wlicn beyond the.se bounds you stray,
Temptations thick lie in the way;
Beware, fair Nymphs, on f^lass you stand.
A n d I Ta m o r ' s s o n s a r e n e a r a t h a n d .

Why is the bosom open laid,
Or veiled beneath a <;ohweb shade ;
Why doth the wanton eye impart
Its lire into another's heart'f

Are hoops, ye fair backsliders, say.
Fit for the broad or narrow way'f
Will a fair face or ;!,M'aceful mien
Keep sickness off, or ijauish jjain ?
Will time's relentless weapon spare
The faultless shape, or braided hair ?. .
In vain, my sisters, you conceal,

What ev'ry motion must reveal ;
0 ])ardon then the friendly care
That says you aia; not what you were.
Six days I pass, nor will I ask
IIow you in them performed your task;
But let your frienda tale relate.
Instruction may in trifles wait;
Chance lately led my wandorin.i^ feet.
Where all the friendly circle meet;
* The author did not helong to the profession of
Friends.
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There's no proiul eoluiiins lifted hig-h
Nor sculptured doiue attracts the eye
Fair decency, witii solemn grace,

And frug-al plainnes.s marks the place.
Here! said your friend, is virtue's seat,
And here tiie just assembly meet.
Fair piety breathes all around,

I ti'ead. metliinks, on bolv .ground

Here solemn prayer ascends the skies,
A thonsand winged petitions rise.
Shall 1 presume to mix with these.
Or dare to oiler buniaii praise f
At Haniab, Saul forgets his i)ride,
And lays his savage rage aside;

I entered, and witli great surprise
Around I cast my wond'ring eyes ;

IVhat can this mean:' each blooming maid.
In rich and .gaudy robes arrayed;
^Vhat rainbow dies, what changing hue,
AVhat forms decked out in public view;
The hair in graceful arches rose.

The sweepin.g train as graceful flows;
No lavish ornaments denied.

Can Zion's daugditer.s stoop to pride?
AVhcre is the sweetly-timed air,
The .gentle movements of the fair,

The ciiaste reserve, the modest grace.
Charms which outshine the linest face?

I lind them not; but in their stead,
Bold confidence erects her head:

Is this the solemn house of prayer?
Is nought but solemn silence hero?

I hear indeed a vocal sound,

Uneasy silence reigns around.
Uneasy sihmce ; yes, I find

No signs of a collected mind;

EX
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And Charity herself inifrht say,
Your thoughts are waiid'ring far astray.
The seats of honor vacant lie,

Alas! will none assume so iiigii ?
Oh Poniiington 1 brigiit son of lame.
And Po.vl thou great unrivaled name;
Thou, Barclay! whos(; widl-guarded i)age
Delies the critic's force and rage ;
Unnumhored worthies, sons of light,
Who stemmed the superstitious night

With rage divine, where are you tied ?
Ah, numhored with the silent dead.

If earth's low cares can now engage.
Oh look to this lu.xurious age.
What prisons, racks, and deatii obtained.
By your degenerate race disdained.
Yet some there are, and l)ut a few.

Who tread the paths prescribed Ijy you.
Many have fallen, but yet not all.
Some have not bowed the knee to Baal;
Some, like fixed stars divinely bright.

Shine through this intellectual night;
And chief of these, Maria, thou.

Ye giddy fair, in homage bow

To that chaste name, or let it fire

Your frozen breasts with strong desire;
Your thoughts and hearts let it inflame
To imitate the matchless Dame.

But thou, Maria, shalt engage
The labors of a loftier page ;
111 would keen Satire's muse agree

With meek-eyed Charity and thee.
But you, ye modern dames, attend.

Regard the counsel of a friend ;
And, all religions claim apart.

If man's e.stcem can touch your heart;

EXTRACTS.

If from the Goiililcs you expect
The tril)ute of sincere respect;
AVould you from I']sau\s lineage prove
Sincere and undisseruhled love, ;
If this you seek, alike renounce

The hoo[), the rnllle, and the ilounce;
A little lower set the hair.

Forbid the ])raetieed eye to stare;
And lay the sweeping train aside,
With all the gamly plumes of pride;
Which but too much would tiro the muse,

Should she the copious subject choose ;
Your native dignity resume.

Shun the rich labors of the loom;
Condemn the unavailing art
Which strikes the eye, but not the heart.

T)o this, my friend.s, but stop not here.

Something remains well worth vour care:

The gem inclo.sed in cells of cla_\%
Mcthinks, beams but a feeble rav;
Its native lustre is obscured.
In the dark cells of sin immured;
I see the clouds around it spread.

Dark ignorance hero rears her head;
Unblushing confidence is here.

Presumption, pride, and foolish fear ;
Where folly's bolt at random flies,

Pride, eagle-winged, attempts the'skies;
And love I see, but not that love
Which boasts a sanction from above •

Say, is your monitor too hold ? '
Who deems it is the love of gold.
I see, but hold, iiresumptuous muse,
A suljject less olFensive choose ;
No more unveil the female breast.

Let thy fair jiupils find the rest; '

EXTRA CTS.

But rather, if thou canst, display
A Light to guide tiiern on tiioir way ;
It's owned hy all the fricaidly hand,
A guide unerring is at hand ;
A ray divine, whose sov'reign light

Can pierce the thickest shades of nigiit;
A potent friend forever near,

A still small voice which all can hear;

J^id
oh! }'ethe
fair,solenin
in vaintruth
would
The great,
denyI ;
There is, indeed, a ijower within,

That can both sliow and shield from sin ;
Its gentle dictates, if obeyed.
Will to the patlis of safety lead ;
And sure its aid is wanting here,

Oh 1 learn in time, prudcmtial fair;

Let folly at a distance play,
To shun temptation is the way ;

Trust not too far in human stremrth

Ihe strongest may i,e foiled at length.
Ihe moth around the candle plays
Till drawn by its attracting blaze '
fetdl near and nearer to the beam.
It sinks in the devouring flame.

An empty name no longer boast,
For ah! you bear that name at most;
Up to your high profession stand.

Or join the daughters of the land.
It as you are jmu will remain.
If satire is employed in vain

At least forgive the friendly care
That tells you truly what you are
A cake unturned is htphraira now,"

You in the house of Rimmon bow *

And some, 1 speak with grief and shame,

borne that were washed in Jordan's stream.

JC.V TRACTS.
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To idol f^ods shall Israel bow?
Laodieoa lukewarm grow ?
And maids olMudah sacrifice,

Willi hearls imimre and wanton eyes ?

To things rorhidden Saul aspire?

And Korah light unhallowed lire ?
The Ark is taken, Palestine

Exulting cries, " The day is mine!"

Ci'inict of ;i
F R O M T H E L AT E Q U E E N " C A R O L I N E T O H E R D A U G H T E R
THE I'RINCESS CHARLOTTE.

The following is taken from a volume of letters

purporting to have been written by the late Queen
Caroline. The work, althongh for certain rea

sons not permitted at the.time to bo published,

I apiirehend may be regarded as the genuine

production of that unhappy rpiecn, whom Lord
Brougiiam has characterized as a woman of deep

discemment and extraordinary talent. She died
after a few days' illness, at Bradenburgh House,
near London. The Princess Charlotte, daughter

of George IV. and Queen Caroline, was born the
7th of 1st month, 17h(). It is said that, as the

princess grew up, she appeared to have but'little

of the vanity peculiar to many of her .sex as to

personal ornaments, aiming at little beyond neat
ness and simplicity in her dress; and in her de
meanor she was particularly chaste and circum

spect. On her marriage with the Prince ol
Coburg, in 181G, thcv both concurred in preferring
2
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a country life, and tlieir scat at Olaromont was

adorned l)y their tasto in landscape - p-ardoniii!:^
and rural iinproveincnt. Tims situated for about

twelve 7nontli3, their siiort-lived ha]ipinps3 in this
world terminated by the decease of the princess,
in childbed, Ith of i 1th mouth, 1817. J. P.

" I s l . I N fi T O N " .

■■■ ■ "Fortunately for mankind there has

arisen, out of a vile system of disi)utation and
anarchy of belief and disbelief, a reli-rion called

the religion of the Quakers: and altiioneh the
great of this world have nothing to do with this

simple and original manner of worship, 1 shall
make a few remarks upon it; hocanse I am con

scious you are, as yet, ignorant of its beauty, im

portance, and truth. It appears to me, mv'phar-

lotte that the progress made liv this intcTcsting
people above all other sects, in snnplifying Chris
tianity, and freeing it from those mi.xt'nres whicii
have so mudi di.sguised and abused it, has been
may
sotthem
themwith
at
the head of the reformers,
andjustly
stamp
a decisive eharacter, in which their little pocn-

rpmn f "t are unworthy of notice or

I

f>"ly

sect

mfe
ate Older
oiof '"'nisters,
men, into their constitution,—an
as a sepaadantage of so capital a nature, that it is well

worth purchasing by the institution of a distinct

society for that direct purpose only. For what a
legion of evils docs this at once cut oh'? Not to
mention the greater mischiefs which the struggles

lor wealth and power by an c.stablished ckn-gy

have, _m all countries, occasioned, are not their

rivalries, their parties, their controversies, their
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interests, and their intermoddllnars, the bane of
concord and hrolherly affection in all Iho commu

nities of Separatists'? Does not tlieir inordinate
authority fiauiueiilly as much infringe on the rights
and lil)erties of ]U'ivate cmigregations, as it always
does lliat of national churches? Do they not af

ford a ready means of laving at the feet of power

the political intlucnco of dissenting bodies? That

it never was in the contemplation of the Divine
Founder of the Christian religion to institute such
a Ijody of men, and that the supposed necessity
for them is contradictory to the Ijclief in a Divine
revelation, freely and clearly commnnicalcd in
■writing, I am myself perfectly convinced, as well
as that the corruptions, forgeries, and interpola
tions date from their cstahlishment. Secondly,
I find the Quakers ari^ tin; only jieople -who have
completely detached religion from State policy;
and tiierehy avoided that detestable convocation
of dissimilar intm-ests which have never failed to

spoil and calumniate both. They have continod
religion to its proper i>rovince,—that of amending
the hearts and lives of men; and have abhorred

the plan of making it snb.servient to the narrow
and temporary purposes of a party or a govern
ment. They have not dared to enlist the Al

mighty in tiic service of a particular nation, or
to "point his thunders against their fellow-creaturcs, merely because their worldly interest were
interfered with. They have not set apart days
for the religious celebration or commemoration

of public events,—the final eonsecpiencc of which
no mail can foresee, and which are regarded with

totally different feelings by dill'erent parties.

Keeping their own hands unstained with blood,
they have viewed the shedding of blood by others

20
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as a subject of humiliation rather lliaii tlianks-

giving; and if they offer praver.s for national

blessings, it is for those of peace, brother!v love,
and righteousness, in wiiieii tiiey desire tiiat ail
mankind should equally i)artieii)ato and as stren
uously endeavor to effect. Thirdiv, alth.nmh 1
do not know that they differ from other (jhri.s-

tians in regard to the efficacy of jirayer and the
interposition of Providence in human alfairs or

concerns, yet I can sec that they are mueli more

^yary and reserved than othcr.s in making- peti

tions for particular favors,—and heneig according
to my Judgment, they preserve a greater con
sistency in the theory of the Divine perfections,
and inculcate a more tranquil and reverential sub
mission to the will of the Deity. In this re.siicct
they are a strong contrast to some other sects
whose copious and minute addre.s.sc.s to heaven
often degenerate into indecent familiaril v and a

querulous importunity. Pourthly, by boldly di.scardmg, instead of endeavoring \o .simidifV and
rationalize those rites of religion which, from a

vind of emblematical veil thrown about them,
wi 1 always be abused and mi.sunderstood fiv the
u gar and fanciful, they have cradieafed from

among themselves a vast mass of superstition
L ^^'limli no sect that retains them
ivhich, in some, has almost
\eiwhelmed all that is valu-aldc in revelation,
llow tar they are justified, from the authority of

bcripture, in doing this, 1 do not now inquire ; but

tlic advantage of having got rid of sucli an inlet

to false opinion must bo manifest to all who arc

capable of making comparisons and of valuing- the
peace and concord of mankind. On the whole, it
appears to me that no society of Christians ever

E X ' f R A C T fi .
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acquired the essentials of religion at so cheap a
rate, or in so pure a I'orin; and those privileges
are so intrinsically valuable that I should not
doubt of the ability of such a society to maintain

its ground. ... In regard to their little peculiaritie.s, their dre.ss in jiariicular .should never be
denounced: its simplicity may e.vpose them to
the ridicule of fools, but it will secure them the
esteem of the wise and good.

"That you may be of the latter number, is the
prayer
of
Caroline."

flic of ^letincmcnt.
"Ye cannot serve two masters."—Jl.VTT. vi. 2-1.

Sons and daughters of Fo.x, Irom your slumbers
awake ye.

No longer in listless iiidulgeucc recline!

From the\'tters of sloth and of luxury break ye.

And put on your beautiful garments and shine!

Time was wli'eu your fathers, in wisdom grown
h o a r v.

In their doublet of leather, the pilgrim's rude
guise,

_

_

■

Contemning' the pride of this world nnd its glory,
Pursued" their rough path of reproach to the
.skies.

Unlettered as they on dudea's lone mountain,
15v her wiml-rullled lake, in decji forest or den,

Drawing waters of life from salvation's blest
fountain,

Surrounded the houseless Kedeemer of men.

EA'TllA Crs.
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Your siros, by His spirit's blest influence guided,

Regardless of dangers, of prisons, and death,

Alike by the sage and the triller derided,

Looked o'er this vain world with the keen eye
of faith.

From the lure of false glory, false happiness, turning-

YTith the courage of martyrs they followed
their Lord:

'Iheir loins girded close, and their lanijis brightly
burning,

^Those
^'^'^casingtheypuldished
hisnew
life-giving
word.
days are long past, and
liirht rises
o'er
us.

No longer we suffer such hardship and loss ;

Ihe "March of Rcfinciiieiit'' now opens upon us,

And points other ways than (lie wav of the
cross.

No longer we talk of meek, patient endurance.
Of low self-denial and watchful restraint;

l»Lit of confident hope, and cxullinir. us.siiranco,

And the triumphs that wait on the steps of the .
saint;

Knowledge t-yaves lier light wand, and poor wan
No lodering
nger amortals
rugged and thorny road trace ;

iiie gate that was strait now unfolds its wide
portals,

Ihe ivay once so narrow, c.xpands into space.

Religion has softened her features ; around her
ihe attractions of taste and of fancy are shed,

ihe arts with their graceful adornments surround
h e r.

And weave a rich veil for her delicate head.

Our maidens, no longer the homely task plying,
i hat once could engage the matrons of yore,
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Are all in each liberal aeeoinplishmciit vicing,

And high on Iho pinions ot sentiment soar.
See our scrap-books and alliums, oi curious adoruimr,

The oll'erings of friendship so richly unfold;

E'en the yearly Episllo, its humble garb scorning,
Now sparkles in silver or blazes in gold.

'Tistrue there arc some who, these ilowcry paths
fearing.

Again and again tell us plainly we stray ;
Who, the standard of ancient simplicity rearing,
I'hxhort us to pause and consider the way.

But many, though granting their honest inten
tions.

Deem them rigid and narrow, of prejudiced
iiiiiul.

And believe that 'mid.<t thousands of modern in
ventions

Some happy expedient yet we shall find

'L'o reconcile t'liings in their nature discordant
Inclination and duty no longer at strife;
Kcligion and luxury kindly accordant,

Tiie jieace of the soul, with the pride of this
life.

Vain hope of blind man! in his fond sclf-deceiving,

Whilst immutably true staiuls the Saviours
own word ;*

Happy they, who, its sacred assurance receiving,
In iowliness follow their cruciftcd Lord.

T. M i E X F R O M A N E N G L I S H C o i ' Y.

* Ye c a n u o t s e r v e t w o m a s t e r s . " — M a t t . v l . 2 1 .
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To provide things relativo to our outward

living in the way of true wisdom, is good ; and
comes from the Father of lights. l\lany have had

this gift; and, from age to age, tiiore liavo i)cen
improvements of this kind made in the world ;

but some, not keeping to the pure gift, have, in
the creaturcly cunning and se]f-e.\altation, sought
out many inventions, which inventions of men, as

distinct from that uprightness in whieli man was
created, as the lirst motion to them is evil, .so tlie

etfects have been and are evil. Tliat at tiiis day,

it is as necessary for us constantly to at tend on
the heavenly gift to be qualilied to use rightly the
good things in this life amidst great improve
ments, as it was for our lirst parents, when they
were without any imiu'ovements, without; any

friend or father but God only.—John Wuulm.a.x.

Deep humility is a strong Indwark: and. as we

enter into it, we find safety and true o.xaltation :

the foolishness of God is wi.scr than man, and the
weakness of God is stronger than man. Doing

unclothed of our own wisdom, and knowing the

abasement of the creature, therein we lind that
power to arise, which gives health and vitror to
us—JoriN W00LM.\.\.

iisctpline uf the iloimg.
The; oldest son of President Edwards, congrat
ulating a friend on having a family of sons, said
to him, with much earnestness, " Remember, tlierc
is but one mode of family government. I have
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broiig-ht up ;iu(l ediicati'd fi)iirtceii boys, two of
whom I l)roun'lit up, or rather Kufl'croil to arrow

up, without tiie rod. One of tlicso was my youno--

est iirother, ami the other, Aaron lUirr. my sisters
oidy son, l)oth of wiioin had lost their ])areuts in
their eiiildimod; and, from both my observation
iiiid experietiei', J t(dl you, sir, a maple-.suir'ar gov
ernment will never answer, ]>eware how you lot
the tirst iiet of disoltedienee in your little boy.s go
umiotieed, and, uidess evidetieo of repentance be
manifest, unpunished,"
Of till the; sermons I have ever heard, long or

short, this has iteen among the most useful, so far
as this worhl is concerned. It is a solitary lesson,

to be prayerfully pondered by all parents and
guardians," The ilible lays down four great rules,
involving the four great elements of the success

ful train'ing of chiidren—prayer, instruction, ex

ample, ami restraint. And it is doubted it a solitarv case can be found where the child has not

followed in the footsteps of the pious parent;
while, on the other hand, if but only one of the

four has been neglected, it may have been the
ruin of the child.

Itemember, Christian i)arents, it is not enough

to prav for, or even with your children, if you do
not also instruct them, if yom- own example con

tradicts your teaching, and in vain will be the
prayer, the instruction, the example, if, like Eli,
when your children do wrong, you •'restrain them
not." " Ibit let all be found united, and you may
trust in Cod that He will fultill His promise, and
that your children will grow up to servo Him, and
to bless j'ou for your lidclity to their highest in
terests.
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|iist flight, or ii Mrong.
The late Amos Lawrence, of Doston, in a let

ter which he wrote to a J'oung student in college,
thus speaks of his experience:

" Ju the (Irst place, take this for your motto at

the commencement of your journey, that the dif
ference of going just right or a little wrong, will
be the difference of finding yourself in good quar
ters, or in a miserable bog or slough at the end of
it. Of the whole number educated in the Oroton

stores for some j-ears before and after mv.sidf, no

one else, to my knowledge, escaped the bog or

slough ; and my esca])e J trace to the .sim])le fact
of my having put a restraint upon my appetite.

We live boys were in the habit, everv forenoon, of

making a drink compounded of rum. raisins,

sugar, nutmeg etc. with bi.scuit.—all palatable to
cat and drink. After being in the store four

weeks, I found myself admonished by my a[)poof the hour for indulgence,

ihinking the habit might make trouble if allowed

to grow stronger, without further apology to my
seniors I declined partaking with them. l^Ly first
resolution was to abstain for a week, and when
the week was out, for a mouth, and then for a

year. Finally, I resolved to abstain for the rest

of my apprenticeship, which was for live years
longer. During that whole period I never drank
a spoonful, though I mi.xed gallons daily for my
old master and his customers. I decided not to

bo a slave to tobacco in any form, though I loved
the odor of it then, and even now have in my

drawer a superior Havana cigar, given me, not
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long since, by a fi'ieud, but only to smell of. I
have never in my life smoked a cigar; never
chewed i)ut one ciuid. and that was before I was

fii'teen ; and nevm' loidc an ounce of snull', though
the scented rajiiiei! of forty year.s ago had great
charm.s for iiic. Now, I say, to this simple fact
of starting Just rigiil, am I indebted, witli God's
blessing on my labor.s, for my present position, as
well as that of tiie numerous connections sprung
up around me. I have many tlelails that now

a])pear as ])lain to mo as tiio sun at noonday, by
which events are connected together, and which
have led to results tiiat call on me to bless the

Lord for all his benefits, and to use the opportu
nities thus permitted to me. in cheering on the
generations of young men who have claims upon
niy sympathies as relations, fellow-townsmen, or
brethren on a more enlarged scale."

.iir /niiuis llfluport.
He cherished inlidel .sentiments until he was

laid upon his death-bed, when ho uttered the fol
lowing words:

" ^\'heuce this war in my heart? AVhat argu

ment now to assist me against matter of fact?
Go 1 assert that tlun'e is no hell, while I feel one
in my own bosom? Am 1 certain there is no

after retribution, when 1 feel a pre.sent judgment ?

Do 1 allirm my soul to be as mortal as my body,

when this languishes, and that is vigorous as ever?

Oh, that any one could restore to me my ancient
guard of piety and innocence! Wretch that I am,
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whither shall I fly from this ))reast ? What will
become of me ?"

One of his infidel companions tried to dispel
these thoughts, hut he replied :
" That there is a (iod, I know, heeause I contin

ually feel the elfects of his wrath; that there is a
hell, I am equally certain, having received an
earnest of ray inheritance there already in my
breast; that there is a conscience, I now i'eel with

horror and amazement, being continually up
braided by it with my impieties, and all my sins

brought to my rcmeml)rance. AVhy (iod has
marked me out as an example of his vengeance,
rather than you, or any other of our actpiaintance,
I presume is because 1 have been more religiously
educated, and have done greater despite to the
Spirit of grace. Oh, that ! was to lie u|)on the
fire that never is quenched a thousand years, to
purchase the favor of Ood, and Ijo reconciled to

him again ! but it is a fruitless wish ; millions of
millions of years will bring me no nearer to the

end of my torment than one poor hour. Oh, eter

nity eternity I who can discover the abyss of
eternity I who can paraphrase iq)on these words,
for ever and ever V

To his family and friends he said :

" You imagine mc melancholj' and distracted.
I wish I wore either; but it is part of my judg

ment that I am not. Xo: ray apprehension of
persons and things is more quick and vigorous

than it was when I was in ])crfcct health ; and it
is mj^ curse, because I am thereby more sensible
of the condition 1 am fallen into. Would jmu be

informed why I am become a skeleton in three or

lour days ? Sec now, then ; 1 have despised my
Maker, and denied my Redeemer. I have joined
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myself to the atinusts antl i)i-of:ine, and continued

their course under many convictions, till my in
iquity was ripe for vcng-eanco, and the just jiid,!^-

ment of Ood overtook mc when my security was
the greatest, and the checks of nn' consciencG
were the least.''

Ills last words were ;

" Oh, the insulfcrahlo pangs of hell !"'
Docs not this case furnish an awful comment-

aiy on that terrilile caution a.gainat apostasy in
the tenth chai)ter of Hebrews f—y. S. Times.

KxowmmoE is twofold, and consists not only

in allirmalion of what is true, but in the negation
of that which is false.

And it requires more magnanimity to give up
M'hat is wrong than to maintain that which is
right; for our jirido is wounded by the one clfort,

but flattered Iiy t ho other. Itut the highest knowl

edge can be nothing more than the shortest and

the clearest road to truth ; all the rest is preten
sion, not performance, mere verbiage and gran
diloquence, from which we can learn nothing, but
that it is the e.xlernal sign of an internal defi
ciency.—U.

It is difficult to kno\v' with how much error,

ignorance, and eccentricity piety may coexist: I
am satislied that many who are muddled in their

judgment are sound in their experience.
I v.

Hill.

What are wo doing with our time, our talents,
and our money ? Is cveiythiug done to the glory
of God, or to minister to our own pride and love
of ease ?
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If not to his glory, what oxcuso have wo ?

Not of ignorance, surely; Iho written law witnout, and the Witness within, iiave taught us
plainly. Not want of ability, for that is prom
ised, and will he given to all who sock it (aright).
We say wo will throw ourselves upon the mercy
of God, but are we not abusing that mercy bycontinuing in those things against which his
Spirit has a controversy ?—E. T. K.

If we are only favored to keep in tho^ right
way and the right spirit, nothing will belall us

which will not conduce to our advancement; and

this comfort always remains, that \\\q Joinula!ton
slandeih sure.—Idem.

It has been said that such words as ".Mr."

and " Mrs." are not flattering titles now, and t hat
nobody is flattered by them. I believe this is a
mistake—that many arc flattered a lillle ; and that

the way to test it, is to withhold these titles and
see whether plain John or Thomas, Jane or Eliza
beth are relished quite as well.—13.

Our Christian Testimonies.—Christians who

would strictly keep within the bounds prescribed

by their religion should imitate the ancient
liomans, who carefully watched that their god
Terminus, who defined their limits, should never

recede; the first step of his retreat, they said,
would be tbc destruction of their security.
ITlIDA. E.

An ardent desire to do good and promote the

good cause in the earth may even proceed from

the transformation of the aiiversary, if the crea-
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turely -will is not coinplctnlj reduced and slain,
for tlicn I hero will bo no chance far him to work

upon sucii a measure of divine grace.—T. ]?. S.
U.NT.Ess the Spirit of God rule and overrule our
•spirit.s, ail wo have to .say for llim can never
glorif3- llim.—I'k.nw.

The Ciiristians' standing is in keeping to the
faith; ljut if the\" become high-minded because
of their state and church ])rivilcge; if they think
tlu\v aro so sure, as tiiat tiaw are in no danger of
failing, then liieyaro ontoftiie fear and humilit}-,
out of tiio failii wiiicii preserves: and being out
of tlic ])re.servati()n must fail, and so continuing
m u s t 1 ) 0 c u t o i l " . — I . I ' E N N I N G T O . V.

For in tiiat Li<ihl, to them that believe in it

and in obedience tiiercto walk, bo it ever so little,
or the manili'stalion ever so small, the Father

will reveal more, and give to that heart and mind
to bo sensil)lo of what is of llim, and what is of

the enemy, so far as it is needful for it as yet to
know. For wise and absolute judgment in all

things is not necessaiy for a babe; but sense to

know the breast and to receive from it the milk

by which it is to be fed, that it may grow. This

is enough in its present state, yet if there be need
of strength at any time to still the enemy and the
avenger, the Lonl will reveal it in the heart, and

bring it forth out of the months of the babes and
sucklings to the perfection of his praise.—Idem.

Vanity.—When a man becomes a captive to
his own vanity, and his sincere friends, through
respect and love, honestly refuse to furnish him
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with the food 0!i which it lives, he ficws them

as his enemies, and lucanly croueiies to tiio order
of men formerly below himself to gain susleiiance
for that degrading passion.

The following lines, taken from a clock, im
pressed with seriousness the mind of a person

when very young:

I labor here with all my might,
To tell the hour of day and night;
Therefore example take by me.
And serve thy God as I servo thee.

On |,]r;i]Tcr.
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,

Uttered, or unexpressed;

The motion of a liiddcn lire
That trembles in the breast.

Prayer is the burden of a sigh.
The falling of a tear.

The upward glancing of an eye,
AVhen none but God is near.

Prayer is the simplest form of speech.
That infant lips can try;
The sublimest strain that can reach.
The Majesty on high.
Prayer is the Christian's vital breath.

The Christian's native air.

His watchword at the gates of death,—
He enters Heaven with prayer.
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Prayer is the eentritc sinner's voice
Ixeturninir from his ways,
^\■ilile an,yds in tiieir songs rejoice
And cry l)ehohl he prays.
In prayer on earth tiic saints arc one,
Jn word, in deed, in mind ;
"Wlieii will) tiie Fatlicr and the Son,

Sweet fellowship they lind.
Xor prayer is made on earth alone,
The Holy S]iirit pleads;
And Jesns on the eternal Throne,
For sinners intercedes.

O thon hy whom we come to God,

The life, the truth, the way;
The path of jirayer thyself hast trod,
Lord, tcacli us how to pray.

Thk following extract is taken from the late
works entitled the "Asiatic Researches," given
forth Ijy a body of judicious and learned persons
of the first respectability and undoubted veracity,
who went from England, a few years ago, in

order to explore the interior parts of that
country;

"See a recent translation of some expressions
of a religious sect in Persia who are called Sofian,
whiidi in Persian signifies pious, intelligent, spirit

ual. Tliey wear mean clothing made of wool,

and exhibit' humility; th(>y aiipropriato a certain
liorliuu of time in reading; to the acquisition of

seientitiu knowled.ge — viewing the beauties of

nature—and meditating on the works and at
tributes ol' God. Some of them who dedicate the

chief ]iarts of their time to silent retirement, seek
o

O
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in an abnegation of the world, and of stdf, tlio
enjoyment of a spiritual intercourse with the

Supreme Being.

"These arc some of their suhiiine sentiments.

A man i.s to be valued by that whhdi he esteems ;
if he esteems the world, he him.s(df i.s not esiimable; for the world is not. If Ik; esteems tln^ life

to come, and the things thereof. Heaven is his
price. But if he estimates God above all things,
his own value is inestimabh!.

" One of these spiritual persons addressed the

Almighty
in this
" One man
asksmanner:
thee, O Lord I for the; enjovment

of Paradise, and another earnestly prays theo for

deliverance from hell and punishments; hut 1 ask
thee neither for the one nor the other of these ;
my only desire is, that in nu! thy will may he aecomplished."

Friendship.—The noblest ]iart of a friend,
says old Fcltham, is an honest boldness in the

notifying of errors-. He that tells me of a fault,

aiming at my good, I must tliink him wise in

saying that which 1 see not, faithful in a plan ad
monished, not tainted with flattery.

Faults which the gentle admonitions of friend
ship were never employed to correct, will iiroli-

ably. even in this world, be punished by a rougher
hand, dhc indolence from which the young wer(>
never roused, has kept them all their after-days
in poverty; and the pride that was never repressed, has rendered them odious. Never let

aii'ection render you blind to the deformity of sin,
or induce you to palliate what you ought de
cidedly to condemn.
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In one of tlie old ^fi'thodist 5[;iirnzines is the remarlc, " Re ye not called Ka'»l)i and what is the
dillercnce lietweeu Uahhi and Ucveron.lf When

the ('oiifcn'iicc decided, hy a majority of votes, to
adopt tin; title of Reverend, '-tliey fell iifty per
cent, in my estimation," said Satmiel Drew, editor
of tiio Imperial Wayazine, who was himself a
5Iefhodist,—R, FiuttND,
ExTtt.\(w of a letter from Jo,?, Rrown to a Friend

while in prison, on account of tithes, 171.15:
'■ I often desire that those wiio are favored with

outward lil)crty may prize the iirivileg-e and he
diliirently supporriny our Fhristiaii dVstimony in
all its hramdies, in the upriyhttiess of Truth ; that
if trials slioidd overtake them, they maybe found
clothed with the roljcs of innocencv and with a
imre conscience,"

Pi,.viNNi',s,s—It is .scarcely necessary to recur
to (he numerous exhortations eontaiiied in the

Xew Testament affainst pride, fashion, and e.xpensiveness in dress—they must he familiar to

all my lannlers, and may lie summed uj) in one

short sentence, " Re not conformed to this world,"

The early Christians felt the force and imimrtauee of this testimony, and lived in conformity

to it, so as to l)ecome conspicuous for their plain

ness, Fusehius .says, " Nothing ahout them was
pompou-, either in clothes, diet, or hahitations,

or household Rtulf. Such of them as were nohle,
or learned, or of e'cnth; extraction, laid asiilo their

pride and till their swellint;' titles, fori>'ot that they
were hotter educated, or of hig'her birth than
other,?, and became like their Itrethrcn, Flaitintr
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and curling the hair (then goncrally practiced by
the Gentile nations) were tilings tiiat; iioili their
men and women proscribed, thinking liiat iaiior
lost which was Sjient on siieii sniieriiuit ies.
They were jealous ot'liieir serious IVaine <il' spirit
and careful to prosca-vo it; and tiiereibre tiie wear
ing of all sucli dresses as niigiit serve to infuse
vanity into their minds, to foster pride, or damp

their zeal for their religion tiiey siiunneii as
they did houses infected witii tiie iiiagne. 'i'iiey
minded no such tilings as modes and fasiiions,
nor did any now habit or ornament, tiiat eanie
up, entice them to imitation—decency was tiieir.

rule, and modesty the standard of tiieir iialiit and
conversation."

There arc some observations of an American

Envoy at tiic Court of Lomion, wiiicii read an

impressive lesson to all who profess to iie tinakers.

After transacting some liusiness witii a immilier of
the Society of Friends in Ijondon, and iieing aliont
to take his leave, iie said, " I admire your Society,

their principles contain all of Chrisiianity tiiat I
have any idea of, Init I am sorry to see tiiat some

of you arc losing your liadgc; and I do not see
how you can retain your princijiles and forego
your little peculiarities, your marks of seil'-deniai
and diiTercnco from the spirit of tiie world. You
arc lights, the world siioiild come to yon. and
not you go to the world; you may gather iliem,

but tiicy will scatter you."
A . T. A s s o c i a t i o n . — T i m e w a s w h e n m a n y

considered it rigiit, and commendable for Ciiristiaii families to furnish their dwellings magnili-

cciitij^ to eat and drink freely, and in ail respects
to dress and fare sumptuously; liut the time is

3Y
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coniincr uiuMi such ii course of living must luoro
gcuci'uiiy 1)0 viewed :is imijrojter uiul rcprelicn-

sihle for l*iie people of Gotl. When this change
is fully elfected, oh what a saving will there he

(d' heaith, time, and expense—what an increase of
holiness and benevolent action, and of glory to
t h e C h u r c h o f C h r i s t ! " ' — I ' l t i L A . F.

(£Iji"i,^'topkr |)c:iln.
oth mo. leth, ISol.

IGtii. This day, about 11 o'clock, our dear
friend departed this life. An easy passage was

mercifully granted him, his clo.?c being calm and

peaceful ; and his last words, " Feace, peace! '
A concern had long rested on the mind of our
beloved I'riend to have his remains inclosed in a

collin of very plain and siun)le apijcaraucc; and.
as his illness i)rogressed, and the solemn j)criod

of his departure appeared to lie drawing near, the

subject revived with increasing weight; and he
solemnly enjoined upon his friends the faithful
performance of his wishes in this rcsi)ect; which
rcciuest was strictly complied with: ''Have my

collin made of white pine boards, without stain or
color, brass hinges or lining; and have it Hat on

the to|); and let it be laid in the earth wijhout

any outside collin or box." Though the fnllillment of this concern might present to some minds

the aspect of needless singularity, vet it evidently
felt to our dear friend to be a testimony of very

grave importance, which he was conscientiously

bound to sustain, lie had long mourned over a
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growrng propensity nniong I'riends to exhibit a
vain display at funerals; which he believed was
gradually leading us away from thi^ becoming
simplicity of our forefathers, and introducing
more and more into conformity to the world ami

its spirit; and he felt religiously engaged that
neither his example nor i)recei)ts should tend to
the promotion of such ends, lie also b(di(n-ed

that it was not consistent with tin.' will (d' an

All-wise Creator, that there should be any deeoi-a-

tion or adorning about the corrupt ible part, which,
in the return of " dust to dust," was to lo.se all its

comeliness; but that strict simplicity was far

more bcconung the solemn occasion. Considera
tions such as these, we helieve, umh.T the inllu-

ence of heavenly light, operated ipxm his mind
and produced a powerful conviction, that there
was a necessity laid upon him to bear a faithful

testimony against all a])pearancu (d' jjride or
ostentation in the preparation of the ])oor body
for the grave.

On the litth, his remains were interred in

Friends' buryhig-ground, at Fallsington, ISucks
County, Pa., attended Ijy a very large collection

of I'l'icnds and others: after which a solemn

meeting was held, and many puidic testimonies
borne to the Christian virtues of the deceased ;
and to the undoubted assurance that his spirit
had been gathered into the fold of everlasting
rest.

" Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright,

for the end of that man is peace."—iu£M.

Force op Example.—There was a period in

our history when the present stylo of living and

educating families, even among some active mom-
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bcrs of our society, would have i)roduccd a deep

ami ]iainful concern in onr mccting-s for discipline,
and liavc led to a faithful and honest dealiiig with
thcin. Hut the limes are chatigcd, and instead

of hi'ing dealt with, such are themselves engaged
in dealing with others. These changes are not

suddenly elfected—they come on by degrees, and
what would at first have been revolted from as

eontrary to all ])ropriely in a consistent Irimid,

is at last reconciled under the plea that it is a

useful as well as a pretty improvement _ One

]deads the exanpile of others more conspicuous
in society than himself, and thus one indulgence
after another is winked at until the character

istics of the Friend are scarcely to be recognized.
Those whose duty it should be to guard others
acainst these inroads, and to give the alarm as

firithful wateiimen, betray their trust and admit
the cneniv into the very heart of the camp.

It is apparent that a solemn crisis has arrived;

the ark is in danger of being carried away cap
tive, not because our enemies have become more

powerful, or the truth less able to defend us, but

because some of our strong men, the heads ot the

tribes, are joining the ranks, and entering into

league with the enemy. If the society is to be

iire'served, and its testimonies exalted in the earth,
we must rally round the ancient standard ot our
profession, and become not in name merely, but

in heart and life, self-denying, cross-bearing

Quakers.—Ide.m.

In sitting in meetings for discipline, I look for

as clear an evidence to speak, as in meetings lor

worship: therefore my words are Jew, but I hope
thev are in degree seasoned with salt,—" I-et

extha
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your speech be always with grace seasoiieil with

salt"—which is the life. In tiiis path tlu! way
faring man cannot err, and peace is found in ills
dwelling; it is a means ol' keeping down those
forward spirits which are ready to run when not
sent, whose state is that of tlatnoss and death in

stead of peace and consolation, and to whom the

language applies, ""Who hath reipured this at
j'our hands?"—John Conran.

Copy of a minute made at the opening of Creek
Monthly Meeting, hy. Tydiman Hull, Clerk,
Father of II. II.:

"^Ve now open our new Monthly meeting at
the Creek mceting-hou.se, in the Ninepartner.s,

22d day of the Jd mo., 1782, with desires that

every memher who is active therein may dnly
consider the greatne.ss of the cause, the rigditness
of the work and fur whom they act, that no mo
tives whatever may induce any to speak save

that of mutual help, the i»rosperity id' Truth,

and the glory of Ilim who is the founder and

Head of the Church ; and as this happily heeomes

our concern, partiality will suijside, stitl'ness in

opinion disappear, forward spirits he silenced,

and the honest-hearted huilding one another up
in the most holy faith.

Through faith in what I tasted, I was sup
ported under many a bitter combat, and deep
wave and billow, and made to say and conclude
in my heart and mind, that the righteous is more
excellent than his neighbor; and that there was
a far better state and condition to bo known and

enjoyed in this world, by walking with God in

holiness and puriln, than by all licentious and

i:.\-Ti{.{cr:s.
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vohiiitnous liviiiir, nr covetous j^atliering of riches

togetiier, to u'ct :i name in the earth. This I
knew from wiiat sweetness 1 myself had once
enjoyed therein.—loii.v Cuooiv.

Now I liave a few words [to say] unto you, sons
and dauu'hters of men, into wi)os(^ hands this testi

mony may come, of wliat judgment or persuasion

s(H'ver von are ; and it is by way ot advice, to

taki' heed that you harden not your heart against

tlie truth, because of any miscarriages in those

that do ]U-ofe.ss it. It is no new thing for a Judas
to l)etrav his master, and a Dcmas to embrace

this present workl; nor for all Asia to turn aside

for a time. Itemember thou art doing the same

thing' daily, and knowest it not. in thy heart and
spiril, against the strivings of God's good spirit
in thy own bosom.—Idh.m.

IM.vny are yet alive, who, from their own

knowledge, can testify the humility, mortilication,
and sell-denial of the"youth at the licginning, to

gether with their contempt of all youthful vani
ties, etc., their words few and savory, their coun

tenances grave and serious, in their jdaces dili
gent and hdthful; being e.xami>les of temiKirance

and soln-iety to neighbors and acipiaintance; iii
the worship and service of God attentive and

watchful ; carefully improving all opportunities
to increase their "communion and acquaintance

with God, in Christ Jesus the light. .^Ul which
were as lilessed signs of those times of refresh
ment from God's presence, that the souls of the
faithful were then made partakers ol.

Let children impure ot their parents that weie
eye-witnesses from the beginning, and they can
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tell them; let servants ask their faithful masters,
and they can inform thcm.wliat manner of ])eople

the younger sort of t^uakers, so called, were at

the beginning; nay, there were few such strangers

in the places where the truth first took i)lace, but
they could declare these things. 11}^ all which,
as in a glass, many now professing the same truth
may see themselves Ijearing another image ; theia;-

fore ought diligently to make impaiy, what is the

cause, and whence the disparity ariseth ; for if

the gospel at the beginning proved itself to be

preached again, by the forementioned, and many
more blessed ell'ects upon all those that rectdved

the truth in the love of it; what is the matter ?
Is not the gospel an everlasting gospel, and

Christ the way, the truth, and tln^ lil'e ; the same
yesterday, to-day, and forever f Ami doth not

his works still, in the hearts of the called, ehostm,
and faithful bear witness of him ?

Therefore it is to be feared, those that are
thus fallen have received another g-ospel, or the
gospel perverted, or turned upside-down, as the
apostle speaks; seeing those at the beginning,

began in the spirit; but since that, many that
began well, think to be made ])crfeet l)y the Ilesh,
whore too many hold the truth in unrighteous
ness. But my design is not to accuse, but to

inform those out of the way, if possible, they may

be reclaimed, before the evil day overtake them.
I know some of the younger are ready to
blame the elder, and some children their parents,
and some servants their masters' example : t-o all

which I say, That such as are guilty thereof shall
bear their own burden, and shall not escape the
righteous judgment of God; but you, that make
this plea, know that the soul that sins shall die ;
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nnd the wiliu's.-; of (iod in your consciences, if

heurkeniKl unto, will convince you ol the vanity

of thi.s iiir-loal coverinir. and the deceitfulncss of

your own hearts, in thinking' tlnit the evil cx-

aniple of other.s will be an excuse lor your back.sliilings.—Idem.

Lri'TEE doth the wanton youth of this age think

what siu'hs and tears their godly parents, and
friends that love them, pour out in secret lor ttiem
both because of their eternal estates hcrealter, and

the dishonor they bring here unto the blessed
name and truth of (,<od; wherebN it is ccome a

saying among ancient jieople, that '''

nowatlays, are not like those at the eg o^VuAT watchfulness, what caretulness, what

diligence, therefore, ought even-y of j >
by bad company and examples, th \ -

ensnared before they are aware, am s ,,,a

be drawn to such'incouveuieuccs, as 'fof
tiiey will lind very hard to withstaiu .

Tiuaes make the pron.isc swef
Trials add new hie to piajt ,

Trials bring me to llis eet

Lay me low, and keep luc tueie.

^lARTiiA C. Thomas, wife of Ur.
Thomas,
of, Baltimore
" I tothe
^^^obsci wd

lh:ugi:r;:a^ trtch'^u^optoit. Tome
" . „ i,,.r looked-for closing scone.
«- Often conversing on Iwi Iookcu
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it is now all vanity; l)ut then; is one thiii_:^ I
should like to do, if I am ablo. f would wisl^ to
put on a plain dross, and he carried to meeting-,
and sit there as long- as I could, as a tcstimoiiv
in favor of plainness. It can make no dilfereiice

as to my poor .-elf, but perhaps it might be an
encouragement to some others to dress inore eou-

sistontly."

She was told the enfeebled .state of her l)ody

would render this e.xertioii impraetii-able, a ml

that where the will was surrendered to the

Lord's disposal, it was often aeeepted instead of

the deed. She replied that she was entirelv given

up to go, and mueh desired it ; but if her'fr'iends

thought her unable, she was disposal to vield to

their judgment, though she wished all to know
her sentiments on the suljeet of dress.

She remarked that she had been tenderly
visited by the Jloly Spirit from an early period

of her childhood, ami could look Ijaek to many
precious seasons which she had eujoved, l)ut hail

to lament her frequent feeling of'indilferenee to

religious things oeeasioned by not duly regarding
those visitations of divine lovo, and sulleidng her

mind to be too mueh taken up with other tlnnu-s,

though she had some heavenly meetings, in which
she enjoyed the presence of her .Saviour, yet by
indulging her thoughts in wandering, slie hail

often found it hard work to come to that stale of

quiet settlement and waiting, in which true wor
ship is performed, adding, "Ah! how very diiferently do these things appear at smdi a time as

this! When in healtirwe are too thoughtless and
negligent of them ; but when sickness and death

arc near, we see thein to be of inliidte monient.

I tv'ish it were in my power to warn all my

/■: . \ : r , i . i c r s .
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yoii;!,:^ (Vicnils to prize tiieif lime wiiiic in health,

ami .seridiislv pamler 1 hesc ihiaijs.'"—Exi'RACT
1 RO.M .Mk.miiirs OF -M. G. 'L'.

Faith, Hope, ami Tiovo were questioned what
they thouy-ht

Of future u'lory which Reliyion taught:
Now Faith believed it liriuiy to be true;
And Hope expceteil so to liad it too.
Love auswereil .smiling with a eoaseiou.s glow,
Believe—expect—I know it to be so.
And thougii (hero have been or may be some

among tis. tliat either through ]iartiality or fool
ish ])ity may endeavor to extenuate or excuse the

faults or disorderly ])ractice.s of some otfending

])erson.s to (ho grief of (he church. dis([uiet of
themselves, as also (o (he encouraging the otfend

ing persons to justily their otfenses, counting

them small, etc.. yi't we do earnestly caution
.such to consider, and that according (o the saying
of (he same aimstle who saith. "Know yo not
(hat a little leaven leavencth (he whole, lump,"
therefori! saith h(>, " purge out (lie old leaven (hat

yt\ may bo a new lump even as ye are unleav

ened and suridy where (he olVense or leaven is

small it may be (he easier purged out.
A n d n o w, d ( - a r f r i e n d s , w e s h a l l e o n c l u d e w i t h

this caution. That, as it is necessary for the
good governnnmt of a nation to have good laws

and yet, to little ])urpose without putting them,

as occasion oilers, in execution, so will rules of

(liseii)line, as necessary in the church, be also to
little purpose if due care be not taken to put them
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in practice. The care of which we therefore re-

coruinend to faithful Friend.-? in all their resiiective
meetings, to the end that ail who profe.s.s the truth
may bo more and more stirred up and cautioned

to live answerahle to their holy profession, that
God through all may have the praise, tin; truth
kept clear of scandal, and, in the end, the profe.ssor.s of it, through the merits of our dear baviour,

may receive the reward of " Well done, good and
faithful servant."

As to reproach having fallen upon us, as to our

children being too generally ignorant of the prin
ciples we profes.s, it is just, or rather not half Just
enough. I candidly owti, I could wish w(^ were;
in abundance more reproach, if that would lead
us to recur to our corner ami foundation-.-tone ;
our being strangely degenerated from which, is

the cause of deliciency in this, and many other re

spects. For we were intemled, I believe, to lie

burning and shining lights, every (flie to preach
by our dailj- conduct tliis language, "tlu; grace

of God hath appeared in and unto all men, tcmtdiing us in all things"—and every one of us to

point in an especial manner, by our lives, to that
principle, to which (as one observes), by this
time, tliousaiifls would have been gathered, had
we stood faithful to our rock aiid Aefuge ! Yes,
it is time for the very stones to take tiie song- of
praise out of mouths and to cry " llosanna,''since
we, a peculiar people,' whom the Lord did, in

these latter days, in a peculiar manner, raise up
and honor with a testimony to ILis Word nigh in

the heart, Jlis power revealerl to us, have so

generally let fall in so great a measure, this our
N o b u e Te s t i m o . n y .
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It is for want of abidinjj upon this eternal
Hock of Trutii, onto wiiicii wo as a people
were at lirst tratlicn-ed and on which few do now

stand in the strcngMh received, that so many
seemingly consistent and clean-looking characters
among us. even sneh as are no hv[)Ocrite.s or
Ihrmalists and better than the whited sepulchres,
the Pharisees of old. are carried away Iw worldly
notions and oi)inions; hence is it. that where the
outwaril appearance of any one betokens him a
Friend, tlu; (diaracter and complexion and habit

of his mind betray him to be a worldling; hence
is it, that where the enemy cannot seduce by the
presentation of evil, he iinds it easy work, by the
fciiiblaiice of good, to draw away from the sim
plicity of the truth, as i)rofc.ssed among us.

It, is also from this almost insensible declension

from the teaching of the power in ourselves,

whereby would bi; obtaineil true dominion over
all darkness and doulitings, it arises that we, as
a people, speak not all one language on points
of essential importance,—even because wo listen
not enough, in childlike simplicity and avith one
accord, to the, one true voice of the one true
Teacher; but our minds arc allowed to go out

into the world, where people arc yet in the twi
light,—wluu'e peoide iiave not yet "come to the
juire dispensation' of the gospel,'"*—wiiero there
are many voices, but the true voice,is but indis
tinctly heard, imperl'ectly obeyed, and iuditl'erently
i i e a r l o u u a l u n t o . — J o u N l > . \ l l c i , AY

I BELIEVE the fact to bo this:—That had we,

as a religious body, kept to truth and the teach* R . B a v c l a v.
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ings of it in our own hearts, many more messen
gers would have hccn prei)nred and sent, to "run
to and fro" in the liriminij power and auiliorittand ordering of their Master, even among the
heathen countries, ami knowledge would he in

creased," greatly increaseil, the trim saving
knowledge, not by niiudi prcaehing as preaehinn',

but by a ])revalcnce of the Word (.Vets, xi.v. dO),
and a submission unto its p.nverliil preaching in
the heart; there would have, been then, no com
plaining in our streets, nor any want in our

borders; our children, as well as every other
class, would not have been " neglected" in the

daily ministration," we .should also have been .so
"thoroughly furnished to every good work." that

there wouki have been no want of laborer.s that
way neither, nor any occasion for the present unFriendly e.xpcdient of in-essing Friends into such
services, which has proved hurtrnl to not a few.
Idem.

Be it known to nil men, that the power of God
the go.spel, is the authority of all our men's and

women's meetings ; and every heir of that power
is an heir of that authority, and so bccomelh a
living member of right of either of those meet
ings, and of the heavenly fellowship and order

in which they stand, which is not of man, nor by
man.—Penn.

Let every one's eye be single unto the Imrd,
that the whole liody may be full of light. 8uch

it is who.sc unflcr.standings the Lord "doth open:

they sec their duty unto God, and their duty one
u n t o a n o t h e r.

It is therefore time for all that profess the true
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and liviii!:,' faitli that pnrilics tlio heart and works

hj' love, to eomi' I'orth and sltow tlioinsclvcs, and
walk in the liLriit of the Mi'W dornsalcin, whore
](reeedent is iroiii;;- iH'i'ore precept, o\ain]de hefore

doetriiH', and actions and doini;s lu'foro words

and ti'sl inionies; and on tins wise the Lord is

greatly at work in the hearts oi' his people, to
make them examjiles to others in tin; way to
Zion, where t hi^ saints" solemnity is met with.—
C l I l U S T O I ' l i r . l l i S T O K Y.

'riii': moment we discover that anything causes
e.xcessive i)leasnre or joy within tis, let iis sepa

rate ottr heart I'rom it, and to prevent it from
seeking its repose in the ereattire, let its present
it to (iod, the true ohjeet of love, the sovereign

good. If w(^ are faithful in breaking up all attaehments to the creature, that is, if we iirevcnt
its entering into t hose depths of the soul, which

one Lord reserves lor himself, to dwell there atul

lie there respected, adored, and loved, wo shall

soon (wperienee that pure ,joy which lie never
fails to .give to a soul freeil and detached from
undue human alfeetions.—Fenici.un. '

I voi,tiNT.viin,Y underwent, as long as my
health jierniittod it, very rigorous fastings and
austere ptmanees. Ihit, all this looked oidy like
the liurning of straw. One moment of tlio c.\ereises of God is of a thousand times more

emeacy than all that, we can inllict. upon our
selves.—INL, Go ION.

A tiUE.vT divine prayed to God, during the
space of eight years, that he would bo graciously
4
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pleased to direct him to a man who mi,!jht teach

him the true way to iieavnn. It was said to him
at length, "Go to such a church-porch, and there
thou shalt find a man, who will instruct time in

the spiritual life." Accordingly lie went, and
found a poor beggar very meanly clad. Ho
saluted him in these words, "God give j'ou a
good
The poor
" Sir, day,
I domy
notfriend."
remember
that 1man
everanswered,
had an
evil day." The doctor said to him, " God give

you a good and happy life." "Why say you

that?" replied the beggar; "I never was un

happy." "God ble.ss you, my friend," said Ihc

doctor; "pray tell mo what''you mean?" lie;

replied, "That I shall willingly do. 1 told jmu
first, I never had an evil day; for when I have
hunger, I praise God, if it rain, hail, snow, or
freeze, lie it fair or foul; or if I am despi.sed or
ill used, I return God thanks; so never had an

ill day: nor have I ever liocn unhapjiy, since I
have learned always to resign inv.self to his will,
being very certain of this, that all his works are
perfectly good. And, therefore, I never desire

anything else but the good pleasure of God."

Then said the doctor, "liut what if the good

pleasure of God should be to cast you hence into

hell?" "If he would do so," replied the other,
" 1 have two arms to embrace him with: the one

whereof is profound humility, by which 1 am
united to his holy humanity; the other is love or

charity, which joins me to his divinity. Em

braced with these two arms, ho would descend
with mc thither, if thither he ordered me. And

there I had inlinitcly rather bo with him, than in
paradise without him." Hereby the doctor learneil
that a true resignation to the divine will, accom-
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pauied with profound humility of licart, is the
shortest way to attain God's love.
^\fter (hat, ho asked him aj^ain from whence
lie came, 'rim poor man answered, God sent
him. The doctor iiuiuired of him where he found

(tod. Ho replied, "I found him when I had
renounced all the creatures." "And where did

you
leave
him':"'in said
replied,
" With
the poor
spirit,the
the doctor,
pure in lie
heart,
and

men of charity." " But who are you V says the
divine. " I am a king," says the beggar. " '\Vhere

is your kingdom V says the former. " In my
soul," says the latter: " I have learned to bring
into sul)jeetion, ana to govern my senses, as well
outwaiai as inward, with my aifeetions and pas
sions, which kingdom is undoubtedly superior to
all the kingdoms of this world."' The doctor then
asked him by what means he had attained to such

perfection. lie answered, " B\' silence, vigilance,

meditation, ])rayer, and the union I had with
God. 1 could iind no sure repose or comfort in
any orcature of the world; b}* means whereof I
found out my God, who will comfort me world
w i t h o u t e n d . " . . . . A m e n . T. - v u l e r u s w i t h A
B e g g a r. — T d n m .

Strange that a pure immortal mind,
A bright celestial ray.
Should be with frailest nature joined,
And nii.xed with common clay.

Oh, wondrous union so composed,
As none can understaud;

'Tis such as evidently shows

The Almighty Maker's baud.

5 2
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What shall we say, when boundless bliss
Is offered to mankind,
A n d t o t h a t o ff e r w h e n a r a c e
Of rationals is blind?

Of human nature, ne'er too high.
Are our ideas wrought:
Of human merit, ne'er too low.

Depressed the daring thought.—Younq.

Let us not follow a blind man because he may
be in good health. Call no man master in this

sense. I trust I would not knowingly detract
from any man's merit, l)ut it would be rare for

one man to excel in everything. The perfections
that are united in God are scattered amono- the

creatures; and if one who is truly helpful in doc
trine may be not so serviceable in discipline, let
us not marvel, for one man hath his gift after this
manner, and another after that.

I aim at no individual, and mean nothing per

sonal. Wo know God is sometimes pleased to

work with mean tools, as Gideon and the barley-

cake, or the little maid that waited on Naaman's

wife. ^Vhile acknowledging that mere argument,
as such, cannot build up the kingdom of Christ'
let us endeavor, in love and reliance on his wis

dom, to persuade those who are in the house of
bondage to consider their condition, for Iherc is a

grievous
slavery
thesesays
words,
" They are
worn."often
" It isimplied
a little inthing,"
an
objector. But what saith the Scriptures? " He
that despiseth small things shall fall by little and
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little." It is not a little thing- to strcng-then the
hands of those who value the uncoinpromising
spirit by which oiir predecessors were made such
a blessing- to the world. This has been so con
spicuous as to become a household word in a
child's alphabet: " Q. was a Quaker who Avould
not bow down." And why should any of us
bow? There is no doubt, but Satan and fallen

spirits will rejoice if they can transform us into
Bir and Madam Quakers. I write in sorrow,
not in anger.—B. F.
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KSOG. TiioM-AS iSini.LiTOK s:iy.-?; I'liis yi'ar my
faith was put, lo iho test, IVom aii apiiri'lu'iisiou

that, it. was fciptircil ol' iiie to iiiaUo a liifthcf .<ac-

rilico ol part, ol my ottlwatal siiltstaiice to froo iity
mind moi'o oiU'ctiially IVcjiii wofhliv imc'titiilji'aiices.

ll was tiiat pan of toy imjomo at'isiiiy from loaseiiold property in liottses whieli on;j,ru.-<SL'd moro of
my attention tliati was proiitaltic for tno in llm

situation in wiiieli 1 stood in reiig'ions sociotv.
My partin,y with this i)roperty threatened a cer
tain laaluetion of my income, whicii oceasiotied

.some dee[) itlniiLfing-s, known only to tiio Almighty
and my.<idl. 1 e.xperienced liial the enemy of till
good was l)ttsily at work magnirying the dillictilties iti tny view ; laying before tne the sacriliee 1
had So recently made of a gooil busiitess, and if
that, step was of divine requiring, this eonld nol
lie, because I then had the assnranee given mo
that the meal in the iiarrel and the oil of tny tem

poral stibstaiice shonhl not waste, bitt if 1 took

this step my yearly income would evidently bo

tliminished. Earnest were my breathings to the
Eord that if this sacriliee was of his retpiiring,

He would not forsake me until I was brought to a
1*

(5)
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M-illiiifrncss cheerfully to yield ; for ])0\V('rfiiI wci-c
the ])lc:ulings of tlu: creutnrely ]):irl in inc. us well
us the secret workiiiu'.s of the unwcuricij udvcr-

sury, to ]nit by iiiy coiii|ili:uicc. W'iiilc sirue.irlirig in this tribiiluted stutc of mind, as if hnmaii

nature and the suirircstion.s ol' the evil iiowcr
rvould iircdondnatc over those clear ]iointinas <d'
duty which continued to follow me, \ hail ihi.s

very ,sig-nilicant and insiructivu' dream,
1 ,saw lieforc me a straight but vei'v narrow |i;iih
gradually ri.sing, at tlu; foot of which stood a man

very ,simply atiiri'd, who offered to take the eharu'e
of .safely guitling inc U]), I followeil him; when

we had reached about two-thirds of the wav up,
my guide halted, and turning himself round, re
quested me to do the same, which I aeeordiimlv

did, lie then bade me take a view both on the

right hand and on the left of the road I had been

ascending; on my right Imnd, the ground in the
bottom appeared rocky and nnetiltivaied, covered
wit!) rubbish, grass, and trees that I'lad l)emi

■stunted in their growth ; the.se, I was told, wertt
lit for nothing but the fire, and that they weim com
parable to tijo.se whose heart.s eonlinmal to ite like
the stony and thorny ground, ] ilu.|i turned to
take a view on my left hand, and .shuddered in
myself when my guide pointed otit to me the

dangerous precipice, elo.se to the edge of which I
had traveled. The foundation of the ])atb ap
peared as steep as a house-side; whi(di led me" to
conclude, the road on which mv a-ui,ie

far conducted me must be founded on a rock, otiierwi.se, the path being so very narrow, fianu the

weight of my body I mu.st htive been precipitated
into the vast barium space J beheld. In this I oli-

served a number of persons huddleil tog(Uher, at
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linics grubliinj;' willi tlicii' IkukIs in the cai'th, and
at btlier times employiny tliemselveri in tossinif the
earth Imm one itaiid to tli(> other, every now atul
theti lookin;; otie at, the other with a sort of eon-

sciotistiess that tiiey were einiiloyini;' their titne in
vain, and sayititr otie to atiother, "1 am coutile-

naticed in siietnlitig my time iti this tnatiner by

tiiee," ami another, •' 1 am eotititetiatieed by thee."
On wiiieh 1 (itieried with my irnide, "What does
tliis all meati 7 these ineti do not look like eotnmon

laltorers, neither have they sneh tools as common

day laI)orers ttse; liesides this, they are all clad
in very nice and costly aiiparel, like tnen of the
(irst raidt in the world witii respect to i)roi)(!rty."
j\Iy gttido assured me that althou;j;h they were
thus appareled, and were rich in worldly substatice, wanting noihitig this world could bestow

to make them as hai)py as it was capable of, yet,
having madi^ riches their chiel' hope for happiness,

they hatl become, so estranged in love and all'ectioti I'rom that Divine Power which only can make
tridy happy, that, thej- were comi)lete!y miserable.
IMy guide, turning rotmd, Itade me I'ollow him ; and
as we began agaiti to aseetid, itislrticted me to

keep very near to him, eontitiually reminding me,
thiit itlthough I had mercifully escapial the danger
which those i iiad oitservcd itt the, barren space
had lallen itito, yet I was not mtt of the way of
danger; and that my safety depended on my
keeiiing cotitintially near to him, ej-cing him in
every stop I took frotn day to day, without which
I should yet be i)reciiiita,ted into the .satue barren
space with those miseral)le persons 1 had l)ehehi,

and become their doleful comi)aidon. When 1
a^^ oke, the danger which I .seemed to have e.seaped
on both Lands, but more esitecially that on my
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left, made such an im]irossion on ni}' mind, tiiat
for several days afterward little besides it came jjefore me.

When unreserved obedience is yielded (o llie
manifestations of the lig-ht of Christ Jesus in the

soul, it brings under a dcej) and hundding sense
of past transgn-essions; begets a godly sorrow for
sin, bringing into view those long siiu'c commit ti'd,

and perhaps forgotten ; uniler the pressure of
which the awaltened mind is bowed in great hu
miliation, and made willing not oidv to confess
its wrong-doings, liut, as I'ar as mav be in its

power, to make restitution also; An "instance of

the tenderness of conscience and nice sense of jus
tice which is thus ])roduced in the disciple of
Christ is related of Thomas Scattergood. ^^'hen

a school-boy at Burlington, he had occasionally

taken some apples from an orchard which lay o"n
the side of the road leading to the s(diool-ho'ns(! •
and when in after-life he came to see tin; exceed
ing sinfulness of sin, this circumstance iiecame a

burden to his tender conscience. ]Ie therefore
requested afriend to endeavor to ascertain who was

the owner of the orchard at the time he took the

apples, remarking that he shoidd feel most easy
to remunerate liim for the fruit he hatl taken with
out permission.—T. S. Me.moius.

,§inging iii "^Itccliiigs for atHorsIjij).
First it ought ever to be considered, that God
is a Spirit, and they that i\orship JUm must wor

ship Him in spirit and in truth. In other words.
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it is tlu' hiniruMU'o dI' tiic which lie icu'ai'ils,

not words, howovor excellent In themselves. Now,

I appeal to the witness oC tiod in every heitrt,
eonshlerinp: tint variety of eondltlons, the dilVerent
sithjeets of i)raise, tidoratlon, confession, ))etlllonIny, etc. (anittiined in every eolloetion (of liymns),
whether, in the I'ear of the Lord, any one. in what
ever stiite oreondition he may he :it the time, can
witii propriety ln^ rettdy to siny winitever may lie
yiveii out. It. ap|iears to me impossihie tiiat :i
wiioie conyreyation (even if we e.xeept tile iynorant) can lie in tiie same frame of mind, eonsider-

iny tiie various dispensations of tiic Lord's jirovidenee toward ids people; eonseipiently. if tiiat is
not tiie ease, it follows, of emirse, tiiat if ail siny,
■some must titter words witii tiie motiiii contrary
to tiic ianytiaye of tiie iieart. wiiieli so i'ar from

iieitiy aeeeptaliie to tiie Lord, I am persuaded is
hypocrisy, ami an alioniiiiatioii in ids siyiit.
Again, it aiipcars to me inconsistent witii re-

yard to tiie otiier iiarts of worsiiip ; for if tlie ian
ytiaye of tile iicart is spoken in prayer, wiiicii often
precede.? sinyiny, and wiiicii implies a sense of otir

waiit.s, dolii it tiot siiow an indilVerence wiietiier
our prayers are lieard and answered or not to iic-

gin sinyiny inimediateiy, periiaps very diirereiit

in iiialtor, as well as manner, to wiiat lias iieen
lirayed for'f

Again, after preaciiiny, if tlio Lord's power is

known and hdt tinder tiie word, is it more likely
to prolit, if tile mind is occupied in serious nieditation tiian sinyiny, wididi, from mv own exjiericnee, I can say, lias a tendency to-divert from

Solemn, serious rcliection ? 1 am now speaking
more particuiarly concerning tiiose wlio iiave at

tained to a measure of tiie grace of God. Ask

10
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yoursclvoR seriously, is outwurd siiiLfiiig intended
or ealcidatcd to please llic carnal ears of men, or
a Holy GodV Why such anxiety about tunes,

voices, and music? Is the Lord to bi; jileased
with ,such poor thiiifr.s? Oh, no! yon cannot,
suppose it. Consider from what, root it springs,
from the old man or the new, and tauneniber thu

axe is laid to the root to destroy all that is of the
earth, of our fleshly nature, 1 have eonsidd-eil
tho.se pa.ssages in the New Testament where the

subject is mentioned, and am eon firmed by ibem

in my opinion of the ineonsi.steney of putilie sinu-

in<;. The apo.stlo speak,s of sin<,dn,^- with -i-race Tu

the heart, of making melody in the heart to the

Lord, not making a noi,se with the tongue, .unless
that proceeds from the heart, which how seldom

it does in public siiigin.g 1 appeal to everv con

siderate mind, I am convinced in mv own'mind,
considcrin.g our situation here, the itower and de

vices of the enemy, and our own inbred corrup

tions, that it is more ,seas('m.able to watch and

pray, to be ever on our guard, and waiting to feel
the light and power of Christ, to discover anil ,sub-

due tlie iiiddcu things of darkness; that as chil

dren of the light, we may walk in the light, and
find the blood of Jesus Christ, Ids spirit and power,
cleansing us from all sin; than evideuciim- tlntt
trifling, careless spirit, too commonly, if noi al-

tvays, attending outward singing.
1 could say much more against it, but would
not be tedious, particularly respecting those that

are without, Ilow seldom can siicb ;)eople, living
in oien and avowed opposition to Cod, join in
sing ng without uttering gross, abomiiiabhi lies!
.\nd are we not accessory thereto? Is it not, ex

pected when a psalm or hymn is given out, all
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prcsoiil who arc capahlo will join ? TIumi lot- it
not he said, how can wo iiclp the ahnsc of it?
Oii.U'iit wc not rathcf to set thcin an c.Kainitlc of
tftith ttnd fi!xiitc()ttsncss, and tiotcotintcnanci^ any

]if!tcticc that has :i tcnclcncy to promote liyhtness

ttnd irreverenee ? 01), my friends I this eantiot he
aeeeptahie to tlm Loril, wito rtainirelh trntitinthe
inwtird jtttrts, J reemntnend to yonr serions con
sideration wind, tiie Lonl says in the lirsi of
Istiiah, respeetinii tiie oriiinanees of his own ai)l)ointiny, when not d()ne in the proper spirit, 1
perceive every dity niore and tnore ttn evitlent del)arture from the ,simplieity ot' Ciirist, 'Wiiere is

tin; diiiiy cross home ? Observe the tippetiranee

ol prolessors, 1\ iiat dilferenee is there IVom the

World? fsnrely, tny frietnls, these thittys onyhl
not to he, Hear with me, 1 heseeeh yon, 1 tun
imieh (toneerneil for the honor of onr professioti,
11 the cross i,s tritly borne, all self-seekin>;" and

sell-pleasiny will he done away, and the fruits of
the S[)irit more evidemxnl; which 1 am persutidetl

will not he in the ]iresent, prtietiee id' puldie siny-

in.y, olten of words, as to the matter, sctirci.'iy
withiti the honndsol'[irohahility. 1 tttu convinced,
il peoph; would ,serionsly ciansider the matiner, it
would appear very itieousistent with the yravitv

and solemnity of the trtie Chri,stian profe.s'sion,
-Mtty the Lord set, these thinys hotne npoti

every heart, that ihetu; mtty he a, concent to olVer
nitto lliitt aeeeptahie saerilice; wltich tttorethtitt
oitee is ,s;titl to he ;i broken and contrite spirit.
" Hlessed ttre ye thttt. tttonrit," sttys Christ (ttot ye
t let.t, sitty), lor ye shall rejoice;" which rejoieiity,

it it, he applied to the p.resent state of the tdtnreli
here, I conetuve to he tt yrtttefnl setise of the
Lord',s nnu'eies, attd showiny i'orth his praises

12
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not only witii our li]).s hut in our lives. To conchiclo, my friends, turn into your own lieurls.
"lleliold," suy.s Christ, '■ tiic kinploiu of Cod is

witiiin youj'Mook not wiiiioiit I'or what 1 am )icr-

suaded is only to he found within. It is not
much hearine,' or much speaking- that hriu,a-s true
peace to tlu^ soul; the ear is mna.-r sat isticil with
liearin.a'. As a ]iroof of that, ilo we not sei' ]iroie.s.sors runniipa- liither and thither, as timipah the
more they heanl the better tlaw shoidd l)e, eneom|)a.ssin,e,- themstdves ahout with sparks of their
o w n k i u d l i n e - ; h u t w l n i t s a i t h t h e C o r d ' r Ve
shall lie down in .'^orrow." 1 am fullv convinced

it is for wat)t of this looking- in, and waitin,"- to

feel the power of the Lord tiiere, judyin-- and'suhdutng .sin, that there is so mueii talk.' so mueh
outward ])arade, and .so little spiritualiiv in ihe
lives and eoiiversaiion of the peo|)le.
J. .Sl'ALinXG.

At our Yearly Yeetin.a- in Thiladelphia, on the
25th day of the 9th month, HtM, .John Smith, (d'

Marlborough, aged upwards of eia-hty year.s a
faithful minister, tiiough not eloquent, s-tood'ui')
in our meeting of miiustors and elder.s, ami ai)-

pearing to he under a great e.xereise. 'of spirit

informed Friends in suhstanee a.s follows, to wit-

"That, he had been a memlier (d' the Soeieiv up

wards of sixty years, and well rememljered' that

in those early times Friends were a jdain, lowl'v-

minded people, and that there was mueh'temhaness !uk1 contrition in their meidine-s. ' Tiitu, ;tt

twenty years from thtit time, the Soeitdy increas
ing in wealth, and in .soimt degree eontorminu- to
the fashions <jf the world, true humility wtis htss
aiijiarent, and their metdings in geiiertil not sc

K A - t h a c t s .

lively and cdiiyiiy^'; lliat, at tlio end of
years many of them had e-rown very rich
woaritiy line costly yartneiits, and itsineand other watches, Iieeatno ettstotnary with
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their sons, atid tiieir dan,a'hters, ami many of the
Society made a spaeiotts apiiearatiee in the world;
which marks of oittward wealth atid e-reattiess

ajipeared oti .some in ottr meetings of ministers
and elders; and as these thitiy.s heeatne more pre
valent, so the laiwerful overshadowinys of the
Holy Ghost were less matiifest in the Society;
that there had bueti a coiuintteil increase of these

ways of life even itntil now; and that the weak

ness which hath overspread the Society, and the
harreimess matiifest atnotig us, is inatter of
m u c h s o r r o w. " l i e t h e t i m e n t i o n e d t h e i t n e e r -

lainty of his attenditic: these meetin;''S in fitture,

cxpcctin,!;- his dissohition was now near; ami
liaving- tetiderly e.xpressed his coticern for us, siy-

nilied that he had seen in the true light that the

Lord wottld bring back his people from these

thiipgs into which thej' were thus degenerated,

but that his faithful servatits must lirst go through
great and heavy exercises.—Joiix Woolmax.

I AM sensible thatsilk.s, ribbotis, atid lace arc
not anywhere in Scripture directly forbidden, but
I learn Irmn thence that pride, and all maimer of
snperlluity is. And if liy wearing this rich silk,

or adorning ourselves with the otlier siiperlluons

ornaments, we feel and nourish a proud, vain de
sire, it becomes, by this circumstance, as unlawful

as pride itself; and that they do so I have greatly
experienced. Lor religion .stands not simjily in
clothes, yet true religion stands in that which sets
g
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lioiinds and limits to llio mind wiili rcspcHa to
cloilius as wtdl asolluT lliiipL^s. And tosircnLrtlicn

this assertion, or rather to prove; it, I siiaii otlcr
an instance of iny own experience. W'lien it

pleased the Lord to vi.sit my sold, and to appear

to tne in his glory, the view of whiedi di.seovered
to tne niy own nnworthin(;.ss, and eanseal me not,
only to de.spise and aldior myself, imt my splendid
apparel also, I had now no delight in dres.s and
ornament, nor other thing.s I hud n.snallv taken

much pleasure in; true C'hri.stiainty, which 1 be
gan to ho acquainted with, set a boiinil to mv de
sires, and directed me to itlainnes.s, before; T had

any intention of joining the Society of the people

called Quakers.—SSopuia IIu.me.

Being about to leave the immediate oversight

of his concerns here, and to return to his fandly

after an ab.sence of nearly two year.-;, KJ.Sd. in an

epistle addressed to the peo])lo of God '(;all'<>d
Quakers, in rennsylvania and the territories tl'iere-

to belonging, William Penn .says: " Priends, God

reqiiireth great watchfulness from you, espe'ciallv
ciders and teachers in the church of Christ, that

they watch over their own and others' faniili(;'s,

that whatever appears in any, contrary to the tes
timony and mind of truth, may be lirought to jud--.

ment and disowned, that the camp of the Lord
may be kept clean of the nncircumcised who resist
the Spirit."

The old minutc-l)ooks of the Society :Moetin"-.s
for discipline present .some curious itistances of

zeal of our early Friends, their care of the jioor,
and their anxiety to carry into evcry-day practice
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till! priiiciplcri of ()\u' rcli^'ioiis profos.-ioii. Ono
oiitry, of ilu^ ihilo of uboiil lilT l, would in tlio

prcsoul (lay, ii iri ocriaiii, if tlio lu-inciiiio woco
acted on, render many of our nieinl)ers sulijeet to

ilfdlintj. Marsraret, i''eli and Deijdrah Sahhouse
were aijpointed to visit a female member for the
^ fl l i i u i o f l ( i r c , w h i c h t h e m i n u t e s t a t e s t o b e

■iKU'dla^it, and Friends eannot own her in it. nor

tlui covetous whi<di sells it for adranttn/c.
At the ensidnj^- moetinir the matter was cleared

up by the visitors doelarinu: that the delimpient,

was broken and tender, and had promised not to
huy any more lace to sell.—Sklect .Mis's.

llTit MO. '27Tir, UlKi.—Arrivinp: at Hanover,
wc found our dear friend Heor-e Dillwyn with

his interpreter; they had indd a meetinu' in the

mornine,-ami aiipointed another in the afiernoon,

which wc all attended, and it aitpeared a satisfac
tory time, several of the religaous peo|)le haviui;-

evidently i;'idned ground and come nearer to
Friends. 'Phere are .several here who have scru

ples respeeliug .some parts of the lutsiness on

which they are dependent for a livelihood, similar

to that M'hieh was among Friends in the heginmng, and from which tcstimonv manv under our

name are now departed; and when we think of

the occupations of many who have had an educa
tion among us, and some who are in high statioms

in the church, it lias a iiainful iufluenee upon our
minds, while we are endeavoring to cherish that
which is of the right liirth in tho.se who have not

had the same advantages; but truth is the same
111^ all places, and wisdom is everywhere justilied
of her children—William Savehy.

I G
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One 'Watch set riji'lit will do to try many hy;
and on the other hand, one that eoe.-^ wrony may

he the means of misleading a whole neighhorhooil.
And the same may he said of the example we
indioiduallij set to those around us.
U1L L W Y N' S JIE F n i: C T11) N S.

A SINGLE grain will turn a nicely-hahinced scale.
A single word or action, or glance of the eye, may
ho fraught with ine.stimahlc conse(juenci's. "\V(!
cannot he the judgc.s of the amount of our inlluence. We know not how much it accomplishes.
We cannot he aware through what a wide circle
it may spread.—Sailoics Magazine.
Stii mo. .3d, 1198.—AVe left AVale.s and wont

to Bristol, where I met with my dear friend .Sam
uel Emlen, from Philadelphia, in America, on a re
ligious visit to this country. Our joy was mutual
and mingled with tears of airection, in remem
brance of past seasons of divine rcfresimient to
gether in our native foiintiy. AVc attended three

large public meetings in the City of Bristol. One
more select, though large, and two more on the

1th, which were also large. These concluded the

Yearly Meeting at Bristol. I was silent through
all these meeting.s, as was also dear .S. Emlen.

And on first day afternoon the meeting was

silent likewise. I was led to deplore tl'ie lowstate of the ministry, with renewed desires that

our preaching might he such, as through llim
who is the llesurrection and the Life, tlie dead
might he raised; for the letter will kill, does kill,

and has killed its tens of thousands.—.Job Scott.'
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6osj)cl !3]UmstriT.
Tiikrk is su(!h a tliiii!^ as a very small gift in a

greal many words; and tlicro is such a thing as a
large gilt in a very few words; wo do not want
an eUxinent ministry; we do not want a (lowery
ministry ; wo want a living ministry ; wo watit a
baptizing ministry;—a ministry that will break a
hard heart, and hetil :i wonnded one; a mitiistry
that will loail ns to the fountain, and leave ns
there.

Ax eminent, hhaend remarks; "Not all the jter-

seeulions, not all the apostates, nor all the open

or in'ivatc enemies we have ever had, have ilotie

ns, as a Christian Society, the damage that riches
have done."

Joiix CituitciiMAX says: "It was my practice

when I went to lied, to examine how I "had spent
tiie past tlay, and to endeavor to feel tiie presence
of tiie Ijord near, which J ])referred to all other
things, and I found this practice a great help to
sleep sweetly; and by long experience I can
recommetid it to children, atid to those also of
riper age."

(ii'tottGi't P.vYXtt, TjTj.D. .savs: "The cotnpnlsorv
support of religion is at variance with the very

natnia' of religion."

A M.vx does not liiink that he has no share in

sotne piililic charity because he is but one in ten
thousand that eontributes toward it; but if it bo
3 *
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a rtligiods charity, and attciided witli yroat and
hap]iy circcts. Ids conscience tells him thai In; is a
sharer of all that jj-rcat g-ood to which he contrihutcd. Xow, let this teach ns how we otighl to
judge of the gtiilt of encouraging tinything that is
bad, either with our consent, our money, or our
presence; we must not consider how much our
single jtart contributes toward it; how much less
we contribute than several thousands of other

people, nor that the work could go forward if we
did not at all contribute to it, but we must look at

the whole thing in itself, and whatever there is of
evil in it, or whatever evil arises from it, we must

charge ourselves with a share of the whole guilt
of so great an evil.—Law on Stage EnteiitainM E N T S

"lie that sowcth to his flesli."—Gal. vi. S.

One that leads such a course of life as is agree

able to his corrupt nature, that laycth out his (es
tate, and bestows all his time and pains in the

service of tiio (lesh, and so makes provision only
for the present life.
"lie that sowcth to the Spirit."

He that layeth out his estate, so spendeth his
time, strength, and talents for the glory of God,
in obedience to the commands, motions, and dic
tates of the spirit.—Ciixiden.

jSIy duty to my parents was brought into in(|ui-

sition, aiid 1 had" to make a close imiuiry, in great
fear, as they were both dead, and no recompense
in my power; bid I had the peaceful answer to
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niiiko on poruliny. tliat, I liail not over willfullv dis-

oliliyed or licdiaved undutifidly to tlioni. " Oh,
cldldrcn, let ine cnlreut yon in the tear of the
Lord. "ol)oy your i)ar(nitf; in the Lord," I'or this is

_\veli jdoa-'^iMy in his iioly siyiit.; and you who act
in a liyiit manner by your ])areuts, and trouble
them ))y your disobedient conduct, I am jier.siiaded of it, you will Inivo to answer i'or it //? this
World, or in that which is to come.—Joii.\ CoxiiAN.

Ix the unsuspeetiny coiilidence of childhood

every act ol our [/aronts is viewed as unquestion
ably riyht ; but a time arrives when it becomes

our duty, its fiitiomtl, res]ionsible beinys, to inves-

tiyate for ourselves,—a time when it is necessary
t() lie on otir yuitrd ayainst the example even t?!'
vh'tuous men. For. if the pious and enliyhtened
1" eindoii iind Guioii bowed down to imayes.—if

your own excellent pretlecessors were themselves

slave-holders, ciin you at this day, with your
lu'osetit liyhl, innocently follow llnur exiimpii!'?
Your pitrents. your elder brethren and sisiei's,

have obstiteles to overcome to which yott iire in

a yreat. measure siranyer.s. Habits in which thev

are deeply invidved have yaiueil less root in ^■olt";
habits if once incorporated into yotir eonimou

cour.-e of action, may cease to be regarded, or

struyyled against, iti vain.
hat is morallv wrong can ticver be reliyiotislv

right.

°

"

iMl'tit'.ssioxs to perform religious duties, even

while iudividuiils are nu/viny under the same
preciotis inllttem-e, may be viirioiis, in order to
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riimlify the difTd'ont inonibcr.s to fuHill tlio various
olliees desigiu^il for tlicni. 13ut it appears ri-asoiiuljlc to suppose tiiat tiie outward iiioi-al ol)li^-ations of justice i)etwecu iiiaii and inaii are eipially
binding' u[)on ail, since nil are rtupiired to "'do
justly," and '"love mercy;" wIkuicc, then, prociteds
this difference in the conduct of good men towanl
their snlfering fellow-creatures ?
Time was, and tin; day is not very launote,
when

oiu'

ministers

and

ehhu-s

were

tliemselves

slave-holders, and tears, entreaties, and years of
lal)or were insidlicient to indma; some of them to

relinquish their slaves; and y(;t thos(! individuals
were deservedly esteemeil for their genei-al e,\cellency of character. Here we see au evidence
of the force of custom and tradition, in rcntoneiling
the minds, even of jiious men, to thincs undonliLodly wrong in thems(dves. Nevertheless, John
Woobnan and some others, even at that dav, saw

still further, and, under the lmml)liug visitations
of Truth, htid their tinderstandirigs so enlighlened

as to Itehold the latlation in which the pitreiiasmof these ttttrighteous gains stood toward the <)[)pressor and the oppressed,—C, IM.viiiiiot,

Tiiomas ScATTEiiGOOD, ill moving htnguttge,
warned the youth present to hewtire of wanton
Itehavior, dtiucing, frolicking, etc.; to bewtire of
such conduct, lest some of them might lie mtulo

like examples (of those lueiitiotied), " 1 th) not
sttv," saiil he, "it will labile case, but I littd it iiiy

[tlace to proclaim a solemn warning,'' A fter which
seven were drowned

Memoiiis T, S., r, L,, Vol, viii.
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SrA'KiiAii snl)jecls bcinq,- troatcd on, and I tiai.st
a solemn alarm sounded, I had to tell them that

h()\v(;ver some in onr Society were as a stink in

the nostrils id' God atid man in consequence of
their evil conduct, yet there would he a q-atheriny
to this people, for the Lord had raised them up
to hear testimony to his truth, and would siq)port them.—Idem.
5tii mo. 23d, 1798.-—lu the afternoon meetinn:

ft)r husiness (London Yearly Meetintr) my mitnl
was enj^aj^ed to speak in testimony against aj)-

l)oinling such memhers as are not faithful to sup

port the i)recious testimonies of truth at home,

and sending them to yearly meeting to open their
months to the aliiictiug and wounding of their
hrethren.

2-lth. Attended meeting, and also sat with the

committee to prepare epistles, in which an oppor
tunity was given to relieve my mind of an o.xerci.se respecting tho.so who were lit memhers for

employment in the .services in Society, and those
tvho tvere not.—iDEii.

To Pollet, and had a meeting in the rreshytcrian meeting-house; here the labor fell altogether
on me, a poor stripped creature. (Vc dinetl at a

I'riendly man's belonging to the congregation,
where came three men, and had considerable con

versation on points of doctrine; to one of Mdiom

S. Iv. related a remarkable circumstance resiiecting- an Indian ; The Indian wanted a pipe of to
bacco,—one in eom[)any put his hand in his
pocket ami gave him some. The Indian turned
away to lill his piite, and discovered a small piece
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of silver among it. The Indian ('X|ircs.=o(l him
self afterward n c a r h ' i n i h i .s m a n n e r, to .s o m e

company; Two men tallc in my hrea.st,—the good
man and the bad man ; the good man say, (Jarry
the silver back; the man that had it did not mean
to give thee the silver. The bad man say. Von
fool; what is freer than a gift, and yon can buy a
dram with it; but the good man siteak again, and
says. Do as thotl wonkl be done by; the man did
not mean to give thee the silver. Then Ithonght I
would sleep upon it, hoping I should be left (|inet

in my mimi about the silver; but 1 could not slee))

—the two men talked to me so all night long:
in the morning I was made willing to carry btiek
the silver, then I found peace. S. II. then said
to one of the most zealous and talkative, Take this

home with thee, and weigh it carefnlly in thy

own mind, and when prepared, I should be ghul
to see thee at my hou.sc, atid inform me whether
there can be found a better guide and director in

any man than that which the poor savage Imliaii
found.—Ide.m.

Tueue is no state should cause more alarm

than that of being separated from communion
with God, He in whose hand our breath is and

whose are all otir ways.
There is a principle which is pure, placed in
the human mind, which in dillerent itlaces and
ages hath had diilerent names; it is, however, jjure,
and proceeds from God. It is deep and inward ;
coidincd to no forms of religion, nor excluded from
any, where the heart stands in perfect sinceritv.
In whomsoever this (principle) takes root ami
grows, of what nation soever, they become
brethren in the best .sense of the expression.
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^uffenngs of J'ricniis.
So Iiii;-li did porsecutioii nm against the early
rriends, that in Kithi there wore in prison in
I'higland, at one time, more than 4"2()() of tiiein.

It is rolatcMl l)y Seweli, tiie iiistorian, that the
havoe and siioil whieh Friends in liadand iindorwent about the year 1081) was enornious; the
losses sustained by thoin, in one year alone, being

estimated at £10o",000.—Sklicct AIisceixany.
In answer to some misrepresentations in print

by an oiiponent, William I'enn says: The doctrine
oi' the Uesurreetion of the just and unjust, last
judgment, heaven and hell, as future rewards;
they believe and confess:—And as my faithful
testimony, both to their life and doctrine, I am
necessitated to declare, and be it known to all that
ever knew me, that wlien the unspeakable riches
of God's love visited me. by the call of his glori
ous light, from dark iiractiecs, wandering notions,
and vain conversation of this polluted world, and

that my heart was inlluenced thereby, and conse(piently disposed for the more ititiiuate and sin
cere reception of it; those very habits, which once
I judged impossible, while here, to have relin
quished (as well as I was unwilling), and did
allow myself a lil)crty therein, because not oponly
trross or scandalous, 1 tiiought myself excusa
ble, became not only l)urdensome and by that
bcht, were manifested to l)e of another nature than

that L was callcil to the i)ariicipation of; but in

my faithful adherence to its holy counsel and in
structions, 1 was immediately endued with apower
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and autliority tliat gave doniiiiioii over tlieiii.
And being in a measure redeemed from liial lo

which the eur^e is i)ronoiiMc('d, J sensiblv eiijoved
the blessings that attended a reeoiieiiiation.
And never since 1 Inive lieen conversant with

their principles liave I found one article that did

not receive a full and satisfactory asscmt Irom that
very grace, spirit, or light of" God which first,
called lue from the gi'oss imjiieties, vain entertain
ments, tempting glories, and will-worshi|)s of this
generation. A.s 1 havi; the seal of (tod's eternal

spirit of love upon my soul, as an infallible assur
ance; so, since my lirst frequenting of them and

their assemblies, f have observed that, holv, inno
cent, and righteous conversation which "harmo

nizes with the severity, circnmspeelion, and selfdenying life ofthe Gospel; and testify (as revealed
from God), that since those centuries in which the

apo-stacy eclip.scd the beauty of the iiriniitivo
light, there has not been so glorious a discoverv (jf

spiritual, pure, and evangelical worship, life, "and

doctdnc, as God hath, in his loving kindness,
raised the so much de.s])isecl (Quakers to own, prac
tice, and declare among the nations; as the good

old way of holine.s.s, that leads from intemperance,

vanity, pride, opprc.ssion, and the love of this

world's perishing gloric.s, to that everlasting joy

and rest which is reserved for the iicople cTf "the

iMost High God. In short, they are sound in

principle, zealous for God, devout in worship,

earnest in lu'ayer, constant in profe.ssion, harmless
and e.xemplaiy in their lives, i)alient in snf-

fering, orderly in their alfairs, few in words,
punctual in dealings, merciful to enemies, self-de

nying as to this world's delights and enjoyments ;
to sum up all, standards for the God of heaven
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against llio pride, cruelty, lust, avarice, etc. of
tlii.s godU'.-^s gciieratiiiu,—whom the uiiljorn shall
call l)le.<.<e(l, when their tcsiimonies are liui.~hed,

and they gathered into the tiitspeakahle solace
titid possessioit of tloil's eterital pre.~etice.
i'\ L., vol. V.
Tiiojt.vs Low died 8th tuo. 5th, 1GG8. Williatn
I'enu visited hiiii when near hi.s departitre i'rotti :i

world in which he liad lai)ored laithruilv to pro
mote the e.xteiisiou of the -Me.^.siah's ])eaei'fitl reign.
In thi.s ititerview he addressed William to the fol
lowing import.; " Hear thy cross, and stand faith

ful to tJod; then he will give thee an everlasting
ct'owti of glory, that shall not Ite taken frotu thee.

There is no other wtiy which shall prosper than
that which the holy tneti (tf old walked in. God

hath hrought imtuortality to light, atid life imtuortal is felt : this love overeotnes my heart. Glory
be to his natnu fur evermore.-'—Ide.m.

On, the lowness and meanness of those sjnrits
tlntt despise or iteglect the joys and glories of im
mortality for the sake of the thitigs that are seeti,

that are htit temiioral; dehasitig the itobilit_y of
their souls, abatidotiiitg the governtuctit of the
Divitie Spirit, atiil etitbraeing with all ardeticy of
allection the setisual pleasitros of this life; but
such as persevere thereiti shall not enter into
G o d ' s r e s t f o r e v e r.
Lut this is not all that hindcrcth atid obstruet-

eth ill the lioly way of blessedness ; for there is

'he World's fear as well as the worhl'.s joy that
obstrttcteth many; or else (fhrist had nut said
" Fear not," to his little ilock.—Idk.m.
8
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"Fox pi'unchud tliis doolriiu; to a .scolcini;' ulji",

It sliiiios in JliU'clay'ri unnd'iili'd pa,no."
The

Doctiune

of

I'hiends.

Of tliG Journal of Geor.n'o Fo.x, Sir Janic.-;

iMackintosli says: "It is uno of liic most o.\li'aordinury and instructive narratives in tin: woidd,
rvhicli no reader of conii)etent Jnd,n:inent, can [leruse
rvilliuui reverinjj the virtue of tiie writer."

B . v i i c l . v y ' s A p o l o g y f o r t h e Tr u e C m u s Tr. A N

IIiViNiTY.—Sir James Mackintosh, in his " Itevoluiion in England," observes: "It is a master
piece of ingenious reasoning, and a imahd of argtimentative composition, which c.xtortcd i)raise from
Bayle, one of the most acute and least fanatical
of men."

rtsjicttiiig Iricntis' l^ducipjc,?.
The French Encyclopaedia, published in the

reign of Louis XIV., si)eaking of the religion pro
mulgated to the world by Geor.go Fox, says: " It

is the only system of religion ever pubiishc:d that
is consistent throughout with itself ami with
Ecripttire, and reconciles secmingl}' contiaulictory
jjassages of Scripture with each other; ami though
it was first published at it time when rttligioiis
controversy ran very high in Europe, it was never

answered in a manner to weaken the force of any

of its ar.guments."

What a testimony from that profoundly learned
work I
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^iljinD (Sitiiiaute.
Tiiky \v1io truly four Cmd Inivc :i Pocrot g-iiidanoc
from :i hiu:licr wisdom than wliat is barely human,

viz.: the spirit of truth and godlincs.s, winch doth

rcallv, though secretly, jircvent and direct them.
Any man that sincerely and truly fear.s Almighty

(iod, and calhs and relies upon llim for his direc

tion, has it as really as a son has the coumsel and

direction of his fatiier ; and though the voice be

not audible nor discernible I)y sense, yet it is as
real as if a man heard a voice saying, "This is

the way, walk in it,"—Sir Mattiikw

|!iTScrljatiiJtt al |]cun,siill);iui;i iuUliout tlie |oi'tc
flf %xw\s for ScbcntiT ficars.
Under the Quaker government, Pennsylvaina
was entirely without garrison or Itat'lle-ships, sol
diers or sailors, for its defense; the only force used

being that of the constable's stall'; nor was the
rrovince ever attacked by land or sea during the

period of seventy years it was so governed.
CiiAUKSON's LIFE OP TENN.

gl llicturc of Our Socictir.
If we look at the ancient writings of Friends,
we shall tind that originally the Society consisted

wholly of such as had joined by convincenient,

and were tictually in possession of what they pro-
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fessed to lie led and .q-iiided by. Wiien tliesc
wore gathered to tiieir everlasting re.~t, their

ehildren becaino the burden bearer.^; many of

whom stood lirm to the prineiple.s of their I'atiiers,
and the cause of truth was precious in their eyes.

As this generation ])as.scd away, others sprung

up who entered into the iirivifcges to jtroeure

which their worthy i)redecessors had labored and
sullercd ; thus the Society gradually becanu- conil)0.sed maiidy of members by Ijiribright, 'i'hen
persecution ceased in great measure, and worhllv
prosperity, accomiianicd with ease and indul
gence, followed, combining to induce a rehi.\ation

in their vigilance against the attacks of the great
enemy of man's happiness; who did lujt fail to
avail himself of the opi)nrtunitj-, nion! widelv and

cunningly, to spread his snares and baits against
a people who, perhaps, of all others had tlnrmost
contributed to undermine his kingdom ; as it is
always his aim to attack tho.sc from whom he is
the most in danger of being ke])t at a distance.
There is no need for him to bo jealous of such as
arc the "children of disobedience," in whose

heart he already rules and reigns: they may go
on their way (piictly, as he has ihcm safe enoudi.

In this manner thing.s liave been getting worse
and wor.sc, until, unhappilt-, it may'be said that,
to a great and lamentable degree, the glorv is
departing from our Israel, and little is now'left
us,but a name.

The picture which I have laid before thee is a
very discouraging and appalling one; l)ut 1 was

afraid of thy being dazzled by that which only
glitters, and is not the jjure gold that has been
tried in the lire. Notwithstanding things are in
this deplorable condiiion, the "foundation stand-
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(■111 sinxv'—liic luick DfAgcH remains unimpaired,

and cannot ciiuim'e; tlio precious seal is yet unliroken,—"The Lord kimweih them that are iiis;"
and liiere is a, litilc remnant yet preserved alive
in tiiat wiiieh lives forever, who are enabled to

call Jesus their Lord, and that by the llolv
Ghost.

The pre.-ent state of our relig'ious Society, in
my apprehensiou, very strikingly resembles "that
of the Jewish nation in former days,—ihev were
a highly favored ])eople; and our Societv has been

favorctl in a very eminent degree. Loth have
jiroved ihem.selves unwoi'lhy of the tender re
gard and merey of a long-sulfering Lord God. I
need not mention the linal overthrow of the Jews

to thee, who art well versed in these thitigs; bttt

it is my belief that unless the Father of .Mercies

is pleased to stretch ottt his everlasting arm,
either to )iroduce a thorough change in the hearts
of our members, or to send a day of winnowing
that will scatter and disperse the chaify spirit that
.so widely and alarmingly iirevails, so tliat none
can stand but such as are upon the true founda
tion, 1 say 1 believe that tinless there is ati inter

ference superior ti.) the ]iower of man, the tnajor
part of our members will be amalgamated with
the general mass of the people when a few more
lleeting years have passed away. ]>ttt, as in
the destructioti ot Jeru.salem there was a place
of refug(( provided for the faithful Christians, so

1 humbly trtist that, if the bulk of our Society
sbould bo .scattered, there will bo a Pella"'- cast

up for tb(> honest-bearted among- us, for the
Lord will never forsake tbose that ]iut tbeir trust
iSoe
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i u i i l c o n f i d o n c e i n l i i i n . — L E Tr K i i o r l ) A N n ; r,
Wheeleii.

On, wlnit (levastiUioii! teinporiziii.n' ami cdiii-

proniisin!,''Willi tiiu spirit of liio world lias caused
to liappeii to tiiis people as a Clirisiiau Soeii'l v.

Let now, then, those who are active in Society
concerns, of whatever description and department

thereof, faithfully keep to the principles and the
requisitions of Trnth'ri testimony in all its various

branches daily, and it seems to mo that the dimi

nution in numljcrs would much cease, and thou

sands lie L;atherc(l to a people who were inlemleil
to bo as "a city set tqion a hill that cannot lie
hid."—A Memueii.

"f.lic lountintiou tb;it .§>tin\t)ctl] .Sure, IJolMng
but ;ui (fimptiT yrofc,ssiou."
As to the iticreased efforts to spread the knowjed<5e of the !,'os[)el Init little frtiil can be expecteil
as lonj^ as they continue to be .so blended with the
inventions and contrivance of man. 1 verily be
lieve this is one frreat means of preventing the
people from coming to a knowleilge of the true
goH|)el, which remains to be "the power of God
unto salvation." If the minds of the people were
turned to an inward and vital knowledge of the
work, there would be some hope, jirovided the

teachers themselves were really called to ami

qualilied for the work, and not, as is to bo feared
loo many of them are, strangers to the inward
work thcniselvi's.
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In my apiirclu'iision, noiliing j^hnrl. of a dav of
calamiiy will liriny tlio la'ople to tiunr sciisos, and

rciluoc ihimi to ;i state ol'simplicity and litimility,
wiiiidi ill the end wijuld itnjve an iinspcakablo

lilcssinp', if, happily, iI were the inean.s of turning
tlicir attention lo liie true teacher in their own

hearts, wint jriveth life to those that hear and
oliey ilini. and would cause them to "cea.se from
man whose breat.h is in his nostrils,'' by whom
they have lieen so long kept in darkness. That
so thi.ise abominations wbich are set tip, and
standing in I be place of tlie true Christian religion,
and which makes the earth so ilestitnte of tiio

presence of the Lord, may forever be swe[il away
Iroin its surface.

.Should such a day be permitted, it will cer

tainly try the members of our highly ])rofessing

Societv, and show who are on the foinulation that
.standeth sure; these will lie iireserved as in tlie
iiollow of the Lord's hand, from " llie blast of the

terrible ones;" but the clialf, such as have no
thing iiut an empty profession to stand upon, will

assuredly be scatteretl before the storm.—Daniei^
^^'IIEEt.ER.

Dii.Watts has said: "lie that has the happy
talent of jiarlor iireacliing has sonietinies done
more for Christ and sotils, in the space of a few
niinntes. than in the labor of many hours and
ilays in the usual course of iireaehiiig in the pul
p i t . ' ' F r a U - M E N T S I I e I . AT I V I " . t o ( L D t l . l AV Y. V.

Oeoiuik Dii.iavvn on one occasion wrote;

\\ ben our dissnasives to inipropriatives fail, [
do not know what belter we can ilo than retire
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into our propnr splicro uiiil wiiit Iho event, Inkingno inoro of liio burden upon u.s tiiun i.s reully u.s-

signod to Uri in a dopeiuienco on (iivinc goociness.
, as lliou inavest reniciniier, was a wiid

ciiap, and iiis i)ious widowed inotiier iiad iong- alfl i c i c d i i e r s c i f a l j o u t l i i i u i n v a i n . " J l e r o t l i c

writer reiates tiiat, being in tlje city where siie
resided, in company witii "wortiiv 'I'iioinas
lloss," he was invited Ijy Tlioinas to eaii at ijer
house. On lier .seeing tiiein enter, .'^iie invited

them in, wiien Tlionias rcpiied, " Xot now, 1 iiave

a message totliue;"and in reitiy to lier iinpiirv
as to its nature, iie said, " llesign tiiy son,—i'areweii." Tliis set Iter to tiiinking tiiat site litid ;ui-

vised, entreated, mourneii, wept, atid prayeti, and

done all site could for her son but, litis oi'ie thiitg.
To titis she then addressed iierseif, iind was si.)
heiped by the more cotttjtiete coitimittai ol' lite
sul)ject of iter sorrow to lite divine care ;is lo e.\perience gweat reiief, wiiich was .succeeded l)v lite

ine.\[)ressiblo comfort of itis deciiied citaitu-e of
lieart, aitii his coitseiiueitt recoiteiieitiettt to itis

frieitds. "Titere now," coitliitucs Oeorge Diiiwvit,

"vade et tu lac siiniiiicr, if litoti ciinsl." Thev
who can't slciti tide, ittu.st wait lili it turns.

lie (witen coitilned ity itis iast iliness) was frit-

ciuenlly led to ntinister lo hniividuais wito visiti.-d

him in the cicariiess tutd authorit\- of lite irospei,
evincing an actpiaiittaitce wiiit tim ituitian"ite;irti

and e.xpressing a beiief in tite necessity of a titorougit searcit into its aveitiics, to di.scover tltosct

disposilioits witicit woitid covet tlie hotiors aitd :tppiaitse oftiteit. Otte liitte ite reitttirked, "'W'e tire
tipt lo Ije seeking lite respect aitd titleitlion one of
aitoliter, aitd il' we are (iisitppoiitied, we go lo

smiting our fciiow-creatures, tind to etiling aitd
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drinking with the drunken. Ah! this won't do;
wo niuril 1)0 purified, we must be rclined," very

forcibly urging the need of an increase of real hu
mility.—Idem.

Our perceptions of truth are clear in proportion
to our freedom from the bias of prejudice and
e r r o r. G r. D . ' s I I e fl e c x i o n s .

(!i;i!irli aw giinciug.
Dancing was to me a perverting influence, an
unmi.xed moral evil ; for although, by the mercy

of God, it led mo not to depravity of manners, i

greatly weakened the moral principle, drowned

fhc voice of a well-instructed conscience, and was
the first cause of impelling me to seek my happi
ness in this life. Everything yielded to the dis

position it had produced, and everything was ab

sorbed by it. 1 bave it justly in abhoiTencc for

the iujurv it did me; and 1 can testily (as hit as

my observations have e.xtended, antl they ha\o a

pretty wide range) 1 have known it to produce
more or less of the same evils in others that it did
in me. I consider it, therefore, as a branch ot

that worldly education which leads Irom heaven
to earth, from things spiritual to things sensual,

and from God to Satan ; let them plead tor it who

will, 1 know it to bo evil, and that only. They
who' liriiig up their children in this way, or send
them to schools where dancing is taught, are con

secrating- them to the service of Moloch, to bring
forth the seeds of a fallen nature, with an addi

tional rankness, deep-rooted inveteracy, and mex-
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hnustible fertility. "Nemosobrias saltat,""No man

ill his senses will dance," said Cicero, a liealheii;
shame on those Christians who advocate a cause

by which many sons have become uroUigate and
many daughters have been ruined.

Ovarii ilajiing.
"To dribble away life," says Sir Walter Scott,
"in exchanging bits of painted pasteboard round a
green table, for the paltry concern of a few sliil-

iiDgs, can only be excused in folhf qv superannuation. It is like riding on a rocking-horse, wlicre
your utmost e.xertion never carries you a foot for

ward ; it is a kind of mental tread-mill, where you

are perpetually climbing, but can never rise an
inch."

" One must make some sacrifices to the world "

IS the prevailing language of the nominal Christian. " What will the world pay you for your

sacrifices?" replies the real Christian.

gemarliitWc (gifptssiffiis of ii

|ears at Jlgc—gtlitcii lijr hil mfitljfr.

Beading the life of Penelon, one first day morn
ing, in my bed, two of my children with me, a
son of seven years, and a daughter of four years

of age,—I requested them to remain still while I

read, and to induce them to be so, I proposed
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that they should lliink for half an hour and then

Icl! mc their tliong-hts ; altera pause, my little son
replied, it \va.s not possible to tell his thoughts,
they were the same that had been in his mind

more than one year, and that they were so deligliifiil the more he Ihougiit, the more he wished
to continue in liiat sweet meditation; and if all
the world wouhl get into the same feeling, it
would be impossible for any to bo damned.
lleiiig very much startled at such an unexpected
rei)ly IVom so young a child, I inquired of him if
he eouid recollect tlie lirst time ho felt those se

rious impressions ; he said it came on by degrees,
and from a desire to be good and serve God. I
tluMi ashed him if ho was willing to die and go to
heaven ; he said he had heaven already in his own
heart, therefore he believed if he should be called
from this world, his spirit would unite with God
his Father; but he wanted to live, to pray for
those who were wicked, and that many times he
burst into tears for the sins of the world, and

wished it were in his power to bring them into
the same feeling with himself. He also said he

could not speak of those things to his companions
at sciiool, knowing he should be ridiculed, and
that if 1 knew all he suffered in mind among such
ii set of wicked boys, I would weep for him con

tinually. I asked him what he meant; he said
grieving for them lest they should continue hard
ened in wickedness; sorry they .should offend so
good a God, and distressed for himself in strug.gling against the temptations before him, and
afraid bo should do something wrong himself, but

lhal these thoughts, which were continually before
him, were his comfort. 1 asked him if he knew
I'rom whence these thoughts proceeded. He said.
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yes, from God,—and that it was God's spirit in

him, and he sometimes enjoyed heaven wiihont
waiting for death.

Calling for a servant to take the children down
stairs, my eldest daughter, aged twelve years,
who had been in the same room, hurst into tears

and said. What but the Spirit of God would
make a child like him speak iu that manner ?

What pearl is it that rich men cannot hnv,

that learning is too proud to gather u]i, hut which
the poor and the despised of all seek ami olitain,
and often lind unsought? Tell me—and I will
tell thee what is truth.—Gleanings fuo.m Pious
Authors.

When we are alone wo have our Ihough/f; to

watch ; in the family, our tempers ; in coiiipany,
our tongues.

Forgiveness saves the expense of anger, the

cost of hatred, the waste of spirits.

If we would indeed love God, let us "acquaint
ourselves with Him." The word of inspiration

has assured us that there is no other way to be at
peace.—Idem,

Fenelon to a Friend.—I request you more
than ever not to spare me in telling mo my faults ;
though you should think you discover a fault in

me which perhaps I have "not, the harm will not
he great. If your intimation and advice; oflcnd

nie, I shall thereby see that you have reached the
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(|uick; tlius yon will ptill do me a crreat benefit

by inuring; me to reproof and to a Chri.stian low
liness of spirit. The biu'her I am rai.-^ed by my
character, the more J luiuht to be humbled. And

I hope that far from weakening; our nnioii, it will
be a means to strengthen it.

Whenever we perceive within us anxious de
sires for anything, whatever it may be, and find
that nature is hurrying us with too much haste
to do what is to be done, whether it may be to

say something, see something, or to do some

thing, let us stop short, and repress the precipitancv of our thoughts and the agitations of
our actions. Fur God has said his Spirit does
not dwell in disquiet.—Idem.
We must not wait for a leisure hour when we

can bar our doors; the moment that is employed

in regretting that wo have no op])ortunity to be
recoliected. might bo profitably spent in recollec

tion. Let us turn our hearts toward God in a

simple, familiar spirit, full of confidence in Ilim.

The most interrui)tcd moments, even while eating
or listening to others, are valuable. Tiresome

and idle tafk in our iiresence, instead of annoying,

will aflbrd us the delight of employing the in
terval in seeking God. Thus all things work

together for good to them that love God.—Idem.
Easy, indeed, it were to reach
A mansion in the courts aJjove,

If swelling words and fluent speech
Might serve, instead of faith and love.
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Let the world sec hj' your heavenly lives, that
reli.^ion is something more than opinions, or a

task of outward duties.

(Rev. iii. 20.)
Behold, a stranger at the door 1

Ho gently knocks, has knocked heforc;
Has waited long, is waiting still.
You use no other friend so ill.
Gleanings.

If the query should arise in any one's mind

"Who is the Compiler?" please accept this
answer. One that desires tlio welfare of all the
human family.
Z.
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A DESiiiK tondor and alloctionato, lives with

the Compiler, that the InJ'ormalion, InMrudion,
and potent Preaehimj contained in this Third
Series, as wcdl as in the preceding ones, may be
so serionslv pondered as that the peruser may be
in the way to lay hold on the solid worth of
each item.
Z. A.

(iii)
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SERIES.

WiiATEVEH may be tlic event of a pious educa
tion to tlie cbild, it is vciy important to parents
to liavc iiequitted tlicm.seivcs of tlie incutnbctit
duty of training- tlieir eiiild in tlie way be siiouid
cro. 'riio.<e wiio, timtig-ii mourning over a prodi
gal ebild, can iijipea! to the Seareiier of hearts for
having emleitvored, to the best of tlieir knowledge,

to lead them in the path of rectitude, must have
feelings and relleetions widely dillerent from those
of parent.s who, though also lamctiting the evil

course of their offspring, feel their own neglected
duty of seasonable care and instruction greatly
increasing the bittertiess of their sorrows.

In' the early part of his Journal, Thomas Chalkley relatc.s the followitig circumstance : "I rememlier that, unknown to my parents, I had bought a
jiack of cards, intending to make use of them

when I wont, at the time called Christmas, to see

my relations in the eountiy, where there was
liberty in the family to do so. Five miles on my
way I went to a itieeting at tVanstead, at which
a minister of Christ declared against the evil of
(5)
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graniing-, and pariiciilarly of cards; and tl)at tlie
time whicii jiuoplc i)rct('nd tn keep iii'iy, lor
Christ's sake, many (jC tlicni spend mostly in
wickedness, sports, and yamcs, even some prctendimr to lie rciiu-iuus, and, yciicrallv s])i'akina',
more sin and evil are e(jmmittcd in liiis I inn; than

in the like space of tiim,' in :d! the year hc.~i(lcs ;
so that the devil is served, itistetul of honoring-

Christ. Frotn this meetiti;;- at Wtinstetid J wetit
to tiio hoti.so of my relations, tind the titjte drtiwing near that we were to go to otir gtimes, my

unele etilled to the company presetil to come timl
take a gmm; cards, :it which motioti I had

Strong eotivietions itpon me not to tlo it, :is being

evil; and I .secretly cried to tin; Ij(;rd to keep nn;

faithful to Hint ; atid, liftitig tip tnv eves, 1 stiw
a Bible lie in the window, tit the sight of which
I was glad. I took it and s;it dowti, titid rciul to
myself, greath- rejoicing that. 1 wtis pres(;rv<;il ottt
ot tiie stiare. Thcti my titich; ctilltjil tigaiti, tind
said ; ' Come, doctor, yoti and I. and my wife and

dangiiteu-, will have a game at cards, for 1 see my

cottsin isbetter disposed.' Theti he lookeil tit me

and said he was belter disposed tilso. So their
Sltort for thtit time was s|)oih;d, and mine, in tlnit

pnictiee, lorever ; for I tievttr, thtit I remctnber,
played with them more ; but its soon as 1 ctime
lionie otlered my tn;w and untotiched pack of cards

to the firo."_T. C.'s Life.

SlEENT Woustiip.—" There is," says a wellknown author, "in silent worship sonnuhing so
betiutifiil, so .sublime, so consistent tvith tln^ re

lation in which we statid to God that it appears
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strange tlicre sboiiKl exist a single doubt of its
propriety.-'
Aiiciim.siior 'riLr.oTso.v, on liie subject of plays,
savs : "Tbev are intoleral)le, and not lit to 1)0 per-

inilled in a civilized, inucb le,<.~ a Cbrislian, nation.

'I'bev (b) most notnriously minister to vice and iiilidelitv. 1)V tiieir [irofancness, tia-y are apt to

instill li.id princi|iles into tlie minds ol meti. atid to
lessen tbat tiwe atid reverence wiiicb all men

otigbt. to bave of tiie Almigbty and religioti ; and
bv tbcir lewdness, tliey teacb vice, ttnd are apt to
infect the mimls of men. ami dispose tbeiu to
lewil and tlissolute [trtictices."'

3[.\ry T.vrii.tM, a pious cbaracter among tbo
Metbodists, after looking over tlu' lite of (.Tcorgo
Fox. in ;i letter dated Xovetuber lOtb, 1815, re

marks : 'AVere tbe (Juakers inlltienced bv tbe
same spirit tiow wbieb actuated tbat extraorilinary

man, tbey would tmt only be a living people, but
Ibev woubl ctirrv tbo world Ijolore tbein.'

Dt.'utNOotie of tbo animal assemblies ot Friends

in Fbiladelpbia, wbon tbo tnoetitig was engaged

on tbe stibject of sbtvetw as it related to its own
tnembers. some of wbon") bad tiot tben wboliy re-

litKpiisbed tbe ])ractico of keeping negroes iti bond-

tige, a dill'erenee in sentimetit was matiilested as
to tbe course tbat ougbt to be pnrsned. For a

motnent it appetired doubtful wbieb opinion would
predomiuiite. At tbis critical jttncltiro Beiiezet
left bis seat, wbieb was in an obscure part ot tbe

8
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houso, and pi-cspiitod liimHolf, wocpin:::, at an ele
vated door, ill tiio pi'c.-eiice ol'tijc wiiole eonirreLcation, whom ho tiiiis addressed : '•iMliiopia shall
soon stretch out her hands unto (tod.'' lie said

no more; under the solemn Imjiri'sslon which
succeeded thi.s emphatic (|notation, the jiroposed
nieasiire received the united sanction of the as

sembly.—.Me.moirs of A.ntiiony J5E.\i:zi:T.
Christian iN[iR\oLE of Jrive.—\\c read that

when a heathen surprised a Christian, and heat

him with much cruelty, and, with yreal scorn,

askiny him what g-real womh-r his .Master, Christ,
ever did, the believer replied, " I'lven this great
miracle, that, though thou use mo thus cimelly
I can heartily forgive thee."
If wo would hold the name of Christian,—

So lot our lips and lives e.xpress

The holy gospel we profess ;
So let our works and virtues shine.
To prove the doctrine all divine.

S o u n d n e s s o f I I a r c l a y ' . s A r o i . o o Y. — T h e

.soundness and cogency of the arguments which

"shine in Barclay's unrefuted page," though ofien
attempted to ho overthrown, remain unshaken,

being impregnalilo to the assaults of learning and

ingenuity. The in-inciples laid down in the
Apobxjij, being so chairly deduced from ".Scri])-

ture and right reason," have stood the test of the
severest scrutiny which men of acknowledged

talents, ol the highest order, have been able to
apply.

n . V T H A c r. ? .
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John* Buistkh. in a woi-k on (lie Society of
Friends, makes I ho ^clllo\\■in,^■ remarks in his prefaeo respcei in;;- lloliert Ihirehiy and ids groat work,
the Ajioliiiij/: '■ The praise (,)!' Ihireiay hums also
with a ijrigiiier i)la/.e of splendor from liie peculiar
circuinsiances of the age in which lu! lived; an
age dark and harharous in comparison of that
wherein we now run our race of existence. When
Charles II. and his satidlites introduced .such a

baneful torrent of prolligacy and atheism into this
kin.udoiu as threatened to deluge and to destroy
all the foitndations of religion and tnorality, it
Pittady taniuired a greater portioti of understandin.g
and virtue than commonly falls to the lot even of
the tnost favored childnm of the hitman race, to
enable liarclay to stand like a wall of lire between
his people and the contaminations of the world,
iinil with :t steady and outstretched arm, to pre
vent those whom lu^ wished to save from being
swallowed up in the vortex of dissipation and of
infidelity."—In.nkuTemi'uk, XovemboroOth, 180F
O.N lIioiiT I'htPLOYME.NT OF Ti.ME.—Time is pre

cious, but its Vitlne is unknown to us; we sliall

attain this knowledge when we shall no longer
profit by it ; our friends retpiiro it of us as if it
wi'fe nothing, and we give it to them in the same
manner; it is (d'ten it burden to us—we know not
what to do with it, and are embarrassed about it.

'fh(! day will come when a quarter of an hour

will appear of more value and more desirable than
till the riches of the universe!, (iod, who is liberal

and ,gen(!rous in all his other gifts, teaehe.s ns, by
the wise economy of his i)rovidenec, how eireuni
spect we ought to be in the right inana.gemcut of

10
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our time; for lie never drives us ttvo moments to-

petlier ; He drives ns onlyiiie sci^iml as He lakes
away the iirst, am] keeps liie liiiial in his iiamls,

leavin,^^ us in an alisoliite uneerlainty wiiether it
shall ever he ours or not. 'I'line is yiven us I hat
we may take care of eternity, ami ei<'rniiy will not
1)0 too lony to ref^ret the loss of our lime if we
have misspent it.—Leaiji!ettku'.s Mxthaots.

About three days liefore the death of John
Riehai'dson he spoke as follows, sevei'al I riends
hein^' in his rm.nn ; " Friends in the hecinninu". if

they hail iie.alth and liljcriy, were not easilv di

verted from payinit their trihule of worshi|> tii the
Ainiiyhty on week days as well as Iirst days; hut

alter awhile, when outwtird sullerinu- eeti'sed. life

and zeal decayed, eti.se tind the spirit of the world
took ))lace with many, and thus it heeiime cus

tomary for one or two out of a familv to attend

meeting' titid to leave l heir children much at home ;

parents, also, if worldly concerns were in the way'
could ne,elect their week-day meetings sometimes,

yet he willing to hold the name, and plead e.xensi!
hecause of a hti.sy time, or the like; hut I hcHrre
tlnit such a departure IVom primitive iiitegritv
c\er did,and ever will, occasion a withering from
the life of Iriw. religion.''

IXTEGRlTY is truly a great and commendahlc
virtue. X man of integrity is a true intin, ;i hohl
mtin, and a steady man; he is to he trusted and

relied upon; no brtbee can corrupt him, no fear
daunt him ; his word is slow iu coming, l)ut sure.
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TTo sliinr? ln'i,n ht(>si in ilio fii-c, nnd his friciul hears
ol him most wIiimi most lie needs iiiin. Jlis eoiu'-

aLre uTows wiiii daimcr, and cmnpiers ojiposition
liy cnnsianey ; as lie cannot lie flattered or friatiit-

enetj into tinil lie disliht's, so lie littles ihitterv and

tempori/dny in otiiers. lie rims with truth, and
not Willi the times—with riylit, itnd not with
might.—IV. i'. ^VnvicE to ms CinimitKN.

I ESTitMONY OF AN Infipkl.—Wiliiiot. ail infidel,
when dying:, laid his trenihliny, eniaeiated hand
tipoii the saered volume and e.\elainied, scdemnly
iind with nnwonted energy, "The onlv ohjeetion
against this book is—a bad lil'e."—Cope's Anec
d o t e s .

Peace.—T)r. Pranklin says, in one of his letter.s

from Pngland : "At length we are at peace. God

be praised, tind long, very long may it eontiniie.
^Ul icrns arc fallicf!.—verv expensive and verv
misehie voiis ones. Al'heii will mankind be eon-

vineed id' this, tind agree to settle their dill'erenees by arbilraiioti ? ll'ere they to do it oven

by the east of a die, it would be better than by
li.gbling and desiroying one another."
Captain I'ilkinglon, now the ndvoeato of uni

versal peace, on hearing this extract, said : "Yes,

for then no nation would cast the die. iMen of
\ \ a r w i l l n o t t r u s t t o a c c i d e n t . Tw o d u e l i s t s o f

lemarkable good shot, were told by their seconds
they should md have tliidr services unless thev

would agree to one condition, viz., that two pistols
should be placed in a liag, one loaded and one not,
and the combatants should take out their weapons
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as it happened. The duel was put an end to at
once."

Augustus Kai'lo, in hi.s nari'ativo of a A'ine

MonUiH^ lic.Hidence in New Zealand, relate.s liiat
in that island, where war and eannihali.^ni rule,
there is a clas.s ofwho.-^e live.s are

spent in going from one hoslih; chief to another,

to e.xplain awa\' insults, to offer apidogie.^, and to
strive, hy every nieiins in their powei', to est;d>

lish ])eaec iunong- those wiio mav h(! about to
plunge their country into the horrors of a civil
war. Twice had the .author known them success

ful in nine months; and even in a country det oted
to war lhe\' were held in llit; hig-he.st honor.

English '\\ .vits.— Of 121 years, terminating in
1815, England spent G5 in war and G2 in ])oaco.
1 he war of 1688. after histing tune vetirs, and
raising the expenditure in that period t<) £:36.0()0,000, was ended by the treat v of Mvswick in 1001.

1 hen came the war of tin: Spanish sneeession,

which began in 1102, concluded in 1113 and ab•sorlted £02,500,000 of monev. Next was the

Spantsh war of 11,3!), .stOtlcd finally at Ai.x-laCha|)elle in 1148, after costing nearly ,£51.000,t)00.

1 hen came the seven vcars' war of 1150, termi
nated by the treaty of Paris in 110.3, in the course
of which were spent £112,000,000. The next
was the American war of 1115, which lasted eight
years. Our mitional expenditure, iu this time,

was £1.30,000,000. The French revolutionary

war Itegan in 1103, lasted nine vears, and e.x-

hibited an expenditure of £404,000".000. The war
against Eonapartc began in 18o3, and ended in

1815. During these twelve years were spent
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£1,150,000.000 —£771,000,000 rni.^ed by taxes,

£388.000,000 l)y loans. Add to tiiis the'number
of iunnan lives sent to a pi'einatiire y;ravo ; plunged
into eternity without [M'oparation ! Where is the
Christian who will ikjL mourn over a scene like

this? lluined towns and villages; destitute
widows and ludpless or[)hans; hospitals crowded
with the siek and the dying; thousands of our

fellow-mortals dismembered, disfigured; plague,
oestilenee, and famine,—are a small ])art of the
torrid jtieture of war I

CoNi'KSSTON OF A IVaukior.—I have been as

enthusiastic and .joyful as anyone after a victory,
but I confess that even the sight of a field of

battle has not only struck me with horror, but
even turned me sick ; and now that 1 am advanced

in life, I cannot, understand, any more than I could

at lifieen years, how beings who call themselves
reasonable, and who have so much foresight, can

employ this short existence, not in loving and
aiding each ot her, and passing through it as gentle
as possible, hut, on the contrary, in endeavoring
to destroy each other, as if Time did not do this

himself with suHicient rapidity. What I thought
at fifteen years, I still think: ^Yar, which society

draws upon itself, is but an organized barbarism,

and an inheritance of the savage state, however
disguised or orna me n te d .—L o u i s Bo n a p a rte .

It is far better, nay, it is more useful, to con
quer enemies by virtuous acts and by justice, than
to subdue them by arms. For, in the one case,

they submit because they are compelled by neces-
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sity, in the other, of their own nccortl. TIjo latter

kind of victory recall.s tiio ill-dispo.sed to their
duly witii threat loss; but liie foriiuu' brink's back

the disalfectcd into the ri.ulit way, willionl detri

ment. Ik'sides, wiicre the Im.siness is inanao-ed

by arms, the prineiital jtart of the victory is the

work of tiie soitlier; but wljcre justice is"th(> me
dium, tiie wliolo giorv belongs to tiie rulers
Polyhiub.

TiiKgin drunk in England and Wale.s, annnallv
amounts to nearly £20,000,000 sterling; a sum

which would pay all the poor-rates tbfee times
o v e r.

On the 8th of 2d month, IfiTO, Tboma.s Wilkin.son, Ihonia.s Salkeld, and Francis Sund were
pro.secuted in the Ecclesiastical Court for a de

mand of three half-pence yearlv from each of
them, for Easfer olfcrings, at the suit of J.eonard

Eurton, priest, and comiuitled to prison.—Besbe.

Power of Co.nscie.vce.—A wealthy jeweler, of
good character, having occasion to travel .some
dt,stance from hi.s re.sidence, look with him a .scrvant to take care of Iuk portmanteau, lie had
with him jewels and money to a comsiderablo

amount, to which hi.s servant was privv. Having
occasion to dismount, the .servant .■seized the 0]°portunitv-, took a pistol from his master's saddle,

shot him dead, rilled him of his jewels and money'

and, hanging a large stone to his neck, threw hiin

into the zicarest canal ^\'ith this bootv ho ]irocecdcd to a remote part of the countiy, where
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neither he nnr his muster were known, and hep-an
to trade, lirst in a low way, to ,serccii him from
ohservation. Imt, in tlie eottrso of some yeans, ho
semiied to rise, liy tlie natural progress of busi
ness, into wealth and consideration, so that his

good foi'iune appeared to he the ell'eet and reward
of indusiry and virttie. lie was, in consecpienco,
respeeted, married into a good family, and iVoni
one post to another rose to the chief magistracy
o f t h e t o w n , w h i c h o l l i c e h o fi l l e d w i t h m u c h c r e d i t
to himself and to the satisfaction of others.

One day, as he sat on the hench with some of
his hrethreii, a criminal was hrotight hefore him
accused of murdering his master. The evidence
was so (dear and complete that the jury hrought

in a Verdict of guilty. The whole assembly waited,
with great expectation, the sentence of the presi
dent of the court, whitdi he hajiiiened to be that
day, .Meautime, he apiieared to he much agitated,

—he (dmnged color, he trembled. At length he
rose from his seat, and descending from the bencii,
[daceil himself near the unfortunate man at the

liar. "You see hefore yoti,'" said he, addre.ssing

those who had sat on the hench with him, "a

Striking instance of the jnst awards of Heaven,
which this (lay, after thirty years' coticeahncnt,
presents to you a greater crimitial than the mau
just now fotind gtiiltv." Here he made an ample

confession of his guilt, and of all the aggravations.

" Xor can I feel," continued he, "any relief from

the agonies of an awakened conscience but by re(luiriug tlmt justice be forthwitb done against me
in the most public and solemn manner," The
assembly, and espe(dally his fellow-judges, were
amazed. However, they proceeded, upon this con-
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fossion, to pass seiitonco ui)oii him, and lie died
with all the symptoms of a li-idy penitcait mind.
IIow decoitldl is sin! What a liard master is

Satan I Under the lure of j^-ain he in-onii.ses
pleasure and advantages, but it is bitterness in the
latter end.

Thus he supi)orts hi.s cruel throne
By mischief and deceit,
And drags the .soils of Adam down
To darkness and the pit.
Cope's Anecdotes.

An absolute fi'eedom from all restraint, which
some young men think to be liberty, sets over
them harder masters than their tutors—even their
own desires, let loose as it were like wild beasts
from chains.—Peutaiich.

A GOOD jirolit. T es ; that is what all men wish

to have. With what delight do they view their
success and calculate their gains I Reader, L will
propose another calculation to thee, in which thou
art deeply interested. It is conveyed in the fol

lowing question, put by Christ, who know the

value of the souls for which ho died: " What is
a man profited if he gain the whole world and
lose his own soul ?" Matt. .xvi. 26.

He may gain money. He may gain earthly
profit. He may gain some frieiuls." lie mav gain

fading pleasures—and lose his soul. Balanc'e'thi.s

account, and see on \vhich side the prolit lies.

Let eternity be considered in the reckoning, and
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then ask wlioihcr llio vanities of tiie world arc to

lie iirel'eri'cd to tire duralile riclies and righteous
n e s s w l i i i d i t h e I j o r d J e s u s C h r i s t o l Ve r s t o b e
lievers ill him.

Cmirsri.wiTV.—To ex|ieet to give a just idea
of ('hrisiiaiiiiy liy any (|ualiiy as rletaeheil from
t he wlede would lie to reseuibk' aeiataiu Athenian,

who, having a iialaco to srdl. took out a single
liriek from ihe wall, and produced it at the auc
tion as a specimen of the ediliee.

Tiir. IIkumit,—A wild young fidlow once, ob
serving a lu'i'init who passed his time in fasting,
in praver, and in mortilieation. thus addressed
him ; " h'aiher,'' said he, '' what, a miserable con
dition is thine if there is not anoiher worhl after

this ?" '■ True, inv son," answered the anchorite;
" but what will be thy slate if there is ?"
Without endeavoring to u|ihold, or even to eoun-

tenanee, that rigid and solitary species of devotion

that leads its possessor from the ditties of his
nature, and, to say the best of it, can only be
srdlish, vet the above answer conveys with it tin

important truth, and may be supposed to bo ad(Iressml to anv of those ilighty mortals that pass
tiway tludr time without relh'ction, and drown in

the giddy vorte.x of eeaseless dissipation the nscful and tirriouti idt-aft of eternity,—Corn's AxncnOTES,

Opinion of Charles Lamb respecting Sewell's
Historv, and the Writings of the Early Friends.

Charles Lamb, whose relish for all that was indi-
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vidua! and anworldlv was stroiij^ 1o tlie last hour

of his life, says : " 1 would I'c^eoiuiuciid j'ou, above
all cliurch narratives, to read Sewell's liistoi-y of

the Quakers, which," he adds in another place, " is
worth all ecclesiastical iiislory put tojretiier. (let

the Writitig's of Joiin A\'oolin:in bv lietirt," savs
Charles L.tinb, " and love the early (Quakers."
CoRNEiaus Cayley, a courtier, living- in the
reign of George II., justly rpieries : " Among tiie

Quakers, who can read Fox, IJewsbtiry, White
head, Pennington, and many otiier.s, without being
eonvinced that they were ricii partakers of tiie
new birth and vital religion V
On the 19th of September, IGIG, Nicholas Ilomwood died in Mtiid.stone Jail after eleven years
iniprisonmont for tithes.

Religious LiBERTY.—Steplien, Kingof Poland,

said to thoin who lerstiaded iiim to constrain some

ot Ins subjects, w to were of a different religion, to
embrace his: "I am a kingof men, and not of
consciences. The dominion of the eon.-;elenee be

longs exclusively to God."—Coim's Anecdotes.

Infinite Condescensio.n —If an earthly prince
quits hi.s^ palace to visit the cottage of a ])oor

peasant, it is thought great eonde.seen.sion—wlnit,

then, shall we think of the King of kings, who
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c l c i c r n s l o fi x l i i s a b o d e i n t l i e c o n t r i t e a n d l i u n i b l e
soul !

I5Aiicr,AY'.s AroLOGY.—The lonjjer I live the
iiKire uiishiikcn confuieiu'e I tiiiiik J obtain, tiiat

the diietrines laid down by Uobert Ibu'elay and
our (ir.-l I-'rieiulH, founded on tiie New Teritainent,
and siiil maintained liv tiie Society al lari;o, arc
iuvulneralile to the ell'oris of vain [diiioiioidiic
sopidstry and curious speculation, as lony; as wo
retain a belief in that most excellent of books, and

am ol' ihe mind that all such as ile])art from that,
foundation will wither ami be eonl'otuulctl.
I V.

S a v e u y.

Oiii-.Dii'.NUE TO Tiiic Dictates of tiie^IIoly
SriHiT.—In a memorandum made by Samuel

Smith, of I'hihulelphia, about the year 1813, he
says: -'A'ow, in the seventy-seventh year ol my
age, I think it right to subserilie my linn beliel to
the sacred truth, that to the diclalt'n ot

t he jiurc llolij Sjjin'l brings jti'ttec and hiijipiniV!' ;

lint disabt'diciicf—reproof, correclion, i\ud Irouble.
'J'his 1 have found to be the ease through the
whole course of mv life. And 1 think 1 have hiul
this further evidence of the beneftl ol regartlittg

thi.s Divine monitor or princijxd icdliin, that

where 1 have attemleil to its secret intimations,

even regarding temporal pursuits, 1 have never

been suifereil to go very det'it into perplexing ctttanglements. Thus safety and happiness will be
its blessed elVeets, both as it regards this life anil,
)to donbt, that which is to come. If 1 have been

favored to pass through seventy years ol my lilo
with fewer dillicitlties and embarrassments than
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many others, I attriliule it to that (lerfrep of attcntiuli J have paid to this iiiw ani iiioiiilor ; 1 liic

greatest perplexities I iiave ever heeii in iiaVi!

Ijeeii hv negleetiiig and disregai'ding it. Having
looked over the foregoing, now, in tlie seventyeighth y(.nir of iny age, 1 ean alVesh sidiserilie to
the trnth of it ; and 1 have a eoinldi'tahle Imjie
that I .shall he favored to lay down iny head in
peaec with the tjupreine Judge .and with all men."
ISa.muj;], S.Mfrii.

CoM.MON Prayeii Pook.—Pisliop Ilorsley p.ay.s :
"The Coninion Prayer 13ook is nothing hnt a long
act of Parliament; all the rtihrics tire clanses in
that statute."—CiiAinit: to the Clergy of St.
Asaph.

Some ohservatioms on the forms and eiisiom.s of

the Church of Cngland as hy law eslahlisln.al.

Archdeacon iJlackhurn, in his Co}iJ'c.<sioii(il, has
the.se words ; " The terms of the church, weighed
in the balance of llu; .sancluary, have been greatly
tvanting" (ine.xpedieiit and unnecessary).
Pishop Jjowth, in his ]''it<i/u/iiiit Scniion, lias
given otit "that the progres.s of the Peformation
wa.s stopped in the midway tind ])r. lleni-y
i\Ioore, another digidtary of the Pslahli.shmeiit,
has said: "That the reformed churches sepa

rated from the great Pahylon to hnild those thai
are less and more tolerable, hut not to he tolei'uled

forever" (see his IMystery of Iniiiuilyj: whilst
J. P'Jsraeli, the literary historian, has given it as

his judgment of the Peformation, that through

all the ramilications of superstition, nolhing was
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rpfdi'incil ; in short, lli;it Ih'formclion i.s a iiiisl i o i n c r i n c c c k ' s i a s t i r a l l i i . ^ t o r v.

\\ itli inKi\ic.-<iionai)k' authorities sticii as these,
and many like te.^iiinnnics whirii -iniuht be addneed. it will not lie liceincd a bretieh of Chri.siiaii

(diarily to point out ;i few of tiinse exeeptionabic

lorins and enstoms whieb :ire iiere hinted at, and
the ,siiurees from wiiicdi thev are derived—eibserv-

tinees whieh the jieriod of the Iteforination so
spei-iousiy ,<pariMl, Imt with no belter reason than

that ol Satd, who sptired the ciioieest of tile sheep
and o,\en of the idolatrous Amalakites under the

phinsible jiretext of serving the Lord, whereas
the voice of the Lord luul eoinnianded that they
shotdd not be used iii his service. How reailily
lines the natural man substittite sacriiiee for obedienee when that saia'iliee aeeonls with his own

carnal views ! Lven Saul persuailed himself ho
was doinu' (iod service; '■ 1 liave performed," said
he, •• the command of the Lord,"

ivvery nnpreimlieed mind that views the varied

rites, eet'emonies, and practices whieh have been,
from lime to time, intnnled into the Christian
chnridies (even from the days of the Apostles),
mnsL perceive, on calm relleetiou, that they are

tile iin'entions of tnen, sought out of the Jewish
laws, and tiu' trailitions of their elders, and tint
nnfreqnently borrowed even frutn the usages of
the tielltile world,

hen the Christian reli,^'ion becatue national,

muliitmles of the heathen priests, whose interest
lay in the peid'ormauee of rites, and eeretuonies,
and saeriliees, embraced prevailing' Christ iauit v
with sellish views, and labored eai'ly, with too
much sncei'ss, to liiid employment for themselve.s

by imposing on the people a new sot of eereiuoiiies
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and sacrifices, licarin.ir .soiiie rcsemliiaiico to tiiose
wliic-h, ill tiieir furnier stale ol' iieallienisiii, ihev
had liceii accustoiiied to.* Of theses imilalioiis it

may .stillice, fur the .sake of lirevily, to notice how
in the ehnrch service, and ainon;,^ (.'iiri.stiaii pro
fessors generally, wlio, aitiioiigii they address the
Deity in the .sinunlar nninher tiioit, yet iiave
adopted the early corriiiitioti of pure giispel laiig-iiage in the use of the plural pronoun you, wheti

addiessed to a single person; originating in the

jiride and vanity of a heatiien pi-ince, who lirst
arrogated to himself this tidnhUory mode of heing

addressed. Also the ado[ition of the corrupt atnl
idolatrotis name.s fur the severtil days ol'the week
atid of tiie month, wliieh were iitvented hv tiie

idolatrotis mitiuns, and, for the most part, named
in iionor of their idols and imaginary deities; all
which usages are contrary to the iiractice of the
inspired penmen, who adopted, and have left upon
record for our e.vaniple, a more pure and consist
ent mode of speaking aicd wi-iting. Then, with
reference to tiie Jews, it is well known that thev

are a people e.xtreinely tenacious of the riti'S and
cerctnoiiies of the law of -Moses; atid tiot a few

of thetn, during tiie apostles' days, continued in

tile observance of some of tiieir venerated cttstoiiLS

eveti after tiiey iiad joined tiie primitive C'iiris-

tiaiis ; So that we lind many of tiie forms and cere
monies of that people, althongii under otlier names,
togetiier witii a pretty close imitation of their
pricstiiood, were introduced very early (with some
modilication) into the C'liri.stian cliurch, yet snllicientiy indicative of tiieir origin.

Tiiese iunovalion.s on tiie simplicity of tiio gos« Rutes of Disciiatno, page 70.
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pel itraetiec took place more generally after tlie

church had formed that unholy alliance with the
state,—when the people were constrained to re
ceive tiieir religion as hy law established. Ilence
it arose tiiat instead of iiigli iiriest, priests, and
Levites, etc., as timong the Jews, we liiul in the
ciiureh arehhishops. hisiioiis, and the subordinate
orders of clergy, while the title of rahbi i.s eiianged
for lliat of reverend. For temple, we find cathe
dral; and churches and chapels instead of syna
gogues. \'ocal and instrumeidal music are in use
in l)otli institutions; and fasts and festivals abound
in the rituals of Jews and Christians. The dis

tinguishing canonicals of Christian nunistcrs are
evidently borrowed from the imposing vestments
of the House of Aaron,—a wide contrast from the

simple garments of Jesus Christ and his a|)Ostles,

its we iind them incidentally aliitded to in the New
Testanietit. John's baptistu with water has super
seded circumcision, and for an altar we have now
a eominunion-taitle, on which bread and wine are

oll'ered by the \>riest in place of the )ascal lamb,

a social sapper of the Jews. Tithes n kind or in
Viiliu', with dues and oil'erings, are sought after

and chiiined by Christian ministers, in these days,
with as gretit avidity as ever they were by the
Itriesls of the order of Aaroti forinerly, and the
very satiu; argttmetits for the practice serve for
both : " They'who wait at the altar are tartakers
with the altar:" "The laborer is wort ly of his
hire," etc.; while the command of our Lord to his
miiusters—" Freely ye have received, freely give"
—is not accepted as an\' command to them. The
practice of reading a portion of the Scriptures to
the Jewish people by the minister of the .syna
gogue, has been introduced into Christian congre-
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gations, when asscmlduil profesodly to worship
tho invisil)le God ; as alM) singing, al'iiT tin' man

lier ot liie .lows. 1 ho costly ami inagnlliccnt

temple of .Jerusalem is imitated in its splendor

and bcanliini workmatisiii]) in the sumptnmis
catiiedrals and places ol jiuhlic worship in Chris
tian eoutitries ; the very reverse ofeverv e.xainjiie
of the primitive believers whiidi we lind in t'lie
N e w Te s l a t n e i i t .

It was an established enstom among tin- people

of I.srael when they went forth to bailie to be ac

companied by a priest; hence we lind ehaplatn.s in the armies tind the navies of Christian
governments, who, by their presence, antliorize

and sain.-tion, tinder fheir character of ministers

of the gosjiel of peace, the sangninarv practice of

waits and lighting.s, wiiieh are altogeliier forbidden

(both by precept and e.vample) bv the Divine
jMa.ster whom we iirofcss to serve and obev

_ Xot wisldngto pnrsnetoan inconvenient" I'engt h

in the.se pages the striking anaiogv bet ween i he
ceremonies of the .Jewish and Ihe Cnristian

churches, I would oiiserve, in conelnsion, tiial onr
blc.s.scd I.ord came to fnllill atid to linish the eereinonial law; blotting out the handwriting of
ordinances tlial was against ns; and instead
thereof, to hrin.g grace and trnlh into the worlil,

that through laith in IJiin, who is onr passover

sacrtiiced for ns, once for all, we might live to hi.s
glory; Jle havitig with his blood purchased eternal
redemption for ms. I cannot bring mv ndnd to

believe that the great Head of tlie ch'nndi ever
designed to substitute another in.-tilnlion for llie
former, dilfering only in name, with ;i similar order
of olilciating priests, and similar eei'emonies and

ordinances. The records ridating to himself and
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liis ;ipc)stIos nro in dirnct conti-iuliction to such a

(•iinclusion. We arc assured, in llic Scri])tiircs of
li'inli, tliai ilicso ordinances were iin]>osed until

the time of reformation, and intended as a iiu'ure,
to (•ontimie only for an appointed season. Wo
read in the prophecy of Jeremiaii titat the new
eovenanl is the law written in the iieart ; mdike
tiie oh! eovenam. wiiicli was outward—written in

a liciok. [''nrtiier, we learn, from the same inspired
source, tiiat Ciirist isonr hiytli priest, lint not after

the order of .Varon; tiial Ids people are a roval
liriesthood, and his chundi a s]iiritnal house;

that his kingdom is not outward, or of the world
Worldly, hut that He is a spirit, and that his wor
ship is to he perfortned in spirit anil in truth ;

that He dwells not lit tetnples made witii hatids;

that our iiodies are his teimple—ids kitiu'dotn
within; ami that his will must he dotie. in us

helore it can he aeeeptahiy done hy us,

Helin-ion is an individual work as well as an

inward work. The tree must he made jjood buh'lre it can hear acOeptahle fruit. How heantifnl,

how suhliine, yet how simple is our Saviour's de
scription of true Christiati worship! " W'heretwo
or tiu'ee are Lrathered together in tuy tiatne, there
atit 1 in the midst of them," Those who are thus

.U'athered, centered, and wholiy resin'tied atid ]iros-

trated under his power are the true spiritual

Worshipers whom " the Ftither is still seekitlg- to
wor.-ldp him,'' for " the kinydom of lieaveti cotneth

not with outward ohservatioti—it is within."' "I

wail lor the Loi'd," said one of the inspired psaltuists, "my soul doth wait, and in his word do I
hope- my soul waite'.h for the Lord more than

liiey that watch for the mortiin.u'.'" It is these
waiting, watchful onys who, at times, do ex|ieri-
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ence the fMlfilhiKiit of the proiiiisc, "lie shtill

come down like rain n|]on liie nio\vn ^rass, as
showers that water the eani)."

To the forego in.a- teslitiiotiies atid oliservations

on the present condition of the Citristian chtirehes
may he tidihai the opitiioti of the eeleljiaiied John
Locke; " Tiie clmrcii itself,"' savs he, "is ;i thiimahs<dutelv separate and distinct ftotii the eomtnoirwealth. The hutmdarie.s of hoth are lixed and

immovahle ; and they are, iti their origin etid

husitiess,and iti every thing else, pcrfectlv distinct!
and mhntiely dilferetit frotn each otljciT"—J. P.
Select ^Ijscellames.

Ouii Requjri.:mi£nts S.mai,i.._1 .^aw that a
lumhle man, with the hlessin.g of the Lord, niiaht

live on a httle, and that where th<. heart was'set
npon grt^atness. snecess in hnsine..sdid not satisfy
l ie craving; hnt that commonly, with an increase
of wealtli, the ilesire of wealth increased There
was a care on my mind, ,so to pass mv time that

nothing might liinder me from the n^st steady
attention to the voice of the trne Shepherd.
Joil.V W'OOL.MAN.

Frik.mjly Hints..—'{'he world is so full of en
snaring hiiits fhat young minds cannot he too
miich on their guard against these entieements.

Onr .safety depends on .shntinina- the first ap-

peat-ance of dan.irer, and in not snllering the hc-

gmlnig hiandishments of teinptation to deceive ns

hy the destrnctivea.s.snranee that there is nodiarm
in many tliin.as from which we have hitherto

scrupulottsly kept ourselves f'ree. These scruples
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arc tho kind admniiitioiiri of Heaven, in order for

our iireservatiou against tho corruptions of the
world.

A Nf.ciioTi', iir.spKcriNU Jon.v Caooic. — Our
friend doliii (irillith infortned llolterl Dudlov that

John (,'rook, one of tiio earliest and most distin
guished luiuislers among t he peo[ile called (Quakers,
was remarkahle on many accounts, especially
during the vioUuit persecution in tho reign ot
Clutrles 11,, a liirger pariiciinition whereof fell
to this friend. It wtis ohservalile that his gift

W'.is stttdi th;it he fre(|uently, in those times ot
great tilllietion, while free from imprisonment, con
tinued his ileclaratioii iti puhlic meetings for upwiirds of three hours, during the whole of which

smdi tin increasing degree ol aitthority attended
as to convince many of his auditory that nothing
short of it Divine commission couhl proiluce the
baptizing etVects of his ministry. In conseiptence,
nmuv were joined to the Society of which he was

a member tiirough his labors, who heettttte ontaO

tnents

'

thereof

lie out 11 veil those days ol thirk intolerance some
veat's, much beloved Irottt the remembrance ol his

past services and sttllerittgs lor the noble cause
of religion ; ami he frei(itetttly aitpeared in the
nieeiings of his friends in very long testimonies
of sound doctrine attd pleasing e.xpression. Httt;
some deeplv-e.xereiseil minds atnong his friends
oltserved, with coiteefii, that the ettergy of mellittg
virtue, which had tittended his hibors in former

times, to their great eonsohttion. wtts now very

little, if at: all, felt to accomptiny his ministry.
Two of these friends, who stood in the station

of elder, feeling their minds engaged to it from a
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sense of dntv, waited on him, and, with all the

tenderness and del'erenee dm: to his aae. experi
ence, and great W(jrlh, emnninnicated their fears
to him on this head, and intimated tiieir wish

tiiat lie wuiiid look at this matter, and seek to
that grtieious JJeiiti;', in whoseserviee lie hail Iteen
so successful!y engtigetl for manv vt-ars, for his

blessetl counsel on the suliject ; de.-iring him ;il a
suitable time to lavor them with the result of his
deliljcratiotts on what thev had laid Itefore him.

lie received their contmunieations with great
ntcekuess; and alter some tveeks he waiteit on

them, in a broken, temler friutte of mind, letting
them know, with niatty tetirs, that their brotherly,
or rtiiher lathetiy, conduct toward him was ti

kindness thtil he should never forget ; tind that,
on dee[) thuugiitfulness respecting the matter re

ferred to Idtti, he found there was ;im[iie cause for
their lears ; and that he looked upon them its tlie
niessengers of love from his great .Master, to warn
him of Ills diittgeroits situalioti.
lie ne.vi related to them how he then Ibttttd

that in those times of pttblic trtinnuillity he htnl
gradually and imperceptibly sliilden oil' front re

ceiving his miuistry through that pure, unmi.xeil
ehtinttei by whicli he had lornteriy receiveil it.

The spring of the ministry, he said, dttrittg the

fiery trial of [lerseeutintt. Ho wed so coiiiously
through hint that he felt but little laltor to come
at it; but in these hitter dats of the chitreh's

tfiimjuilliiy, from ttie love he felt for the cttuse, he
delivered words ;is thev occurred to him in the

liitblie asseniblies, which, till their kind intima

tions to him, he did not perceive proceeded ottiv
from his natural powers :is a man, and did not, as
furmeriy, flow from the Divine spring and gift of
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gospel ministry. Of this he wa.s now fully convinceil, and returned praises for his great deiivertinee where first liue, tiinl gralilinle to them as
iiistrnments therimf.

He continued for three years after lids quite
siieni :ts a minister, ttmi aijoti! tile expii'titioii of
iliat time lie tigtiin hroke ibriii in a few words,

ju,-t as at lirsi appearing in tlie ministry. He

was grtidmdiy enlarged in ids testimonies, to tiie
eomfort and ediiieation of ids I'rieiids ; and was at
till times very earefnl over after not to e.xeeed tlie
measure of Divine opening witii wideii iie was

favored in tiie exereise of ids gil't.

CONSTANCY OF GOP's LOVE

Uoit's iove is constant as tlie sun,
'['lie clouds emne oft bet ween ;

.^\nd could our hiitli hut pierce the eiotids.
It miijlit he alwavs seen.

Awful 'riiouGiiT.—An awful tliougdit suggests

itself. 11' lite lie so long that we are tlriven to set to
Work every ongine tn pass ttway tiio tediousnes.s of
time, iiow sliali we do to get rid of tlie tediotisiiess
of eternity,—an eternity in wldeh not one of tiie
acquisitions, widel. life has been exhausteil in ac

quiring, will he of tlie least use? Let not, then,

the soul lie starved liy feeding it on sueii unsub

stantial aliment, I'or the mind can no more lie

nourislied by tliese empty liusks than the Itod}'
can be fed witli iileas and principles.—Holt's
JfXTUACTS.
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Dueling.—This c.\cci'nl)Io frno-mont of bnrbaroiis tiino.s is treated witii ix'eoiiiinjr contuiiu'ly

and disg-racG i)y an Amoi'ican State; tije a'iver,
recoiver, or altettor of a cha]len,n-e to liirht a duel

is, by the law of Soitth Carolina, eondenined to
pay a tine of two thoustuid dollars, and .^--ive recoanizancc.s to the same annjunt for perpetual yood
behavior; and is also furc.rer dl.-:(iualHie«l for

holding any olfice of j)rolit or trust, in or under

the State, and from i)ractieing in law, ])hysii', or
divinity within that |)rovineo. A les.soii this for
Chri.stian states.—Coi'b'.s Ankgi)oti;s.

In a testimony deliveiaal at Ibirlinglon, Xnw
Jersey, 10th of 5th month, 1S22. (leorge ^Vithy
said : " I am far from home and from all my tendor connections in life. J left thes(^ under what

I believe to be the constraining iidluence of the

love of the gospel of Ohi-ist Jesns; not with an\vicw to rewai'd from imin either in money or ap
plause, but that 1 might feel, in an awful day
a|)j)roachlng, that I was clear of the blood ol' all
men. -Vnd, however I may have been mistaken
in my views of what I iipprehended was my re
ligious ditty, this is the ground on which I stand
in this country. I stand here among you as a
monument of the long forljearanee, the uid)ounded
goodness, and adorable mercy of a gracious Coil.
I am here among you as a bi-and plucked out <d'
the burning; I have nothing to boast of lint my
maiufold inlirmilies ; nor anything to trust to but
the unmerited mercy and goodness id' (Jod, in and
through Jesus Christ our T,oi-d.. And 1 long,
more than 1 have caiiacity or strength to express,
that all our minds may be brought to a living ac-
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quaintanpc \vitli tlio mercy niul cfoorlneps of llie

Lord Almighiy, in and tiiron-rh Ciirist Jesns,
awakenin,!;- in ns a due sense of the l)lessing-s we
are put in jiossession of; and tliat wo are all tlio

olijeets of the mercy and ,a-oodness of the Almiglitv,
ill and tlironnli the merev He haih provided.

"i wish to impres.s on every minil onr helief that

He tasted death for every man—that the go,«]H'l

ot Christ desns i.s as free for all our acceptance as
the air we hreathe. We are all the children of

oiu^ Almiahly I'arent hy creation; and we may
all he made his hy adoption and renovation of

hmirt. \\ e .shall have no e.xcu.se to plead in the
great- and awful day that is ajiproaching. We

ishall none of ns he enahlcd to .say, ' I knew not
thy will, O Cod.' Xo, my friends, God hath
ishown this nnto us; 'He hath shown unto thee,
O man, what is cood ; and what doth the Lord
reipdre of thee hut to do justly, to love mercy,
and lo walk hnmhlv with tl'iv God.'
" How many sorrowi'nl imstances do we see
among' onr fellow-creatnri's, in onr own and other

religions societies, who h.avc not heen brought the
lirsl stei) this great work, that of doing justice!

'riiere are manv (and 1 exiiress it without breach

of charity, knowing nothing of the .situation of
any in this meeting) who arc making a profession
of religion, and are so far from doing justly that

they will neither pay their debt to God nor man.
IMy endeared friends, we are deceiving our

selves, and our crying Lord! Lord! or joining

in empty |irofessions, will do nothing for u.s in

the awiul day iliat is apiiroaehing. JIow near it

IS we know not. We know not ihat we nun- see

the light of another morning! .Many of our dear
friends and acquaintances have been summoned
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fnini time to cteriiiiy rit a very siiort notice ! "\Vc

know not wij;it, ;i day, tin hour, ov even a moment
tnay liring I'ortli; and il' we ar<! snmnion<d olV the

t-tarre of this iile in an tin|ire|iared condition,
whether yoti may he preiiared to ret/eive the dor-

tritie or not. I ant not only prepared to jireai-h it,
Ijtit cnn.straiticd to express myself in terms that,
ctiniiot he niistttiderstouil; if we tire retnoved from

olf tiie staire of tiii.s life while ninha- the hondaye
of corrtiiilion, not haviny e.\i»'rieni-<'d that ehanye
<il heart I have heen led to alliidc! to, we shall
hiive otir portion 'with the hypocrites tnid with
the nations that foryet (Jod,' whom, we are told,
will ho tttriicd into hell, wheix^ the worm dimh
not, and the (ire is not (pietiehed.' Oh, in that

awftil motiient, when tint i)alo messenger of mor

tality nitty mak<'ati inroiid mi onr horders, with
liis comtnission in otie htmd and his ihirt to exectilo it in the other, may we then htive tin ititeresl

iti Christ Jestis. whom many are ctillitiy the man

ol Jsazarelh, the ctir])etiter'.s son. whose mothi'r's
name wa.s i\Iary, and whose hretliren atid sisters
are with its! 'litis is the reasoning' of manv in

otir dtiy; ' Js not this,' .say they, 'the ear[ieitter'.s
suti, who.se mother is calleil ,Mttr\-, atid w hose
hrelhreti atid si.siors are with its!" J!nl. mv eti-

tleared friemls, in tiie awlitl day tlial is n]iprottchin.L'', to feel an interest in Jlim who 'died for ns
and rose ttirain' will he of more ttvail to ns than
ten thmisand worlds ! And I enltvtit evrnw tttitnl

in this nieetinu-—those who are nty hrethren tind
sisters hy profession—those who are nty hrethren
and sisters hy creation, yon are till one to me;

my heart yettrns in teinlerness and hrolherly love
toward eveiw^ mind, even those who are at the

greatest distiince from a stale of reconeiliation
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\vitli G"il ; I ft-el lhal love in niy iioiirt tliatwoiikl
wiilinnly
yntiiiM1 lu' tou-i>ther.'
'oulrnsts ofI Israel'ami
■ (iisperseil
(if .Iinlah
lomr liiat; the
\vc

may all examiiit' ourselves, ami that the quory
may run thrmiyh every niiml in this nteotint!; (it
will not hurt the liest of us), Lord is it 1 'i And
if there lie any individuals hero who have been

doubt iiiy or deuyiuy thediviiuty of our Lord and
Saviour, 1 entreat such to arise and llee for their

spirit ual lives, and cry luiyhtily unto God for par
don lor their manifold sins and transgressions ;

and espeeially for the cnjitKj sin of rejecting the

only means God hath provided for their happiness,
in time ami in eleruitv."

It is a sad thing for man sooften to miss his way
to his as wcdl as his moM lading home.—Penn.
Avter all that has been said about unnecessary
strictness, and over-righteousness, etc., where was

the man yet found, when he came to die, who did
Hot wish that, he had rather erreil on the side of
sidf-denial than of sin'f—Mautyx.

lAtnittSON'MttN'T FOR iSlAttRt AGES—lfi57. — III

Yorkshire, during this and the three jireeeding
years, several Friends were inqirisoned for being
■iiiiirrieil otherwise than according to the form ap
pointed in the 1 lireeloi'v ; vi/,., .lohn (iatheriek

tiud his wife, twenty-six weeks; John Wallis and
liis wife, twelve weidts; William Ermshaw and
his wife, Simon Ivider and his wife, above a year;
3
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and Matthew TTliitoman and his wife, al)ove six
months.—Besse.

The Unbroken Tue.vty—Tle.spoctin,:^ William
Penn'.s treaty with the Indians of xXorth America,
Yoltaire remarks, with muci) truth ajid aevoritv'

that it was the only one ever concluded which

was not ratified by an oath, and the only one that
never was broken.

Forgtveness of I.njuries.—When some of his

courtiers endeavored to excite Philip the Good to

punish a prolate who had used him ill, "I know,"
said he, "that I can revenge my.self; but it is a
fine thing to have vengeance in" one's power and
not to use it."—Cope's Anecdotes.

Spirit of Forgiveness Exempetfieb.—iMar-

garct Fell, widow of Judge Fell, was imprisoned
in Lancaster Castle, in 1004, for refusing to swear,
and sentence of prxmunire was pa.ssed against

her;
which
the done."
judge:
" Theupon
Lordhearing
forgive thee
forshe
whatsaid
thoutohast
Although I am out of tlie king's protection, yet
I am not out of the protection of Almighty God."
She was continued a prisoner aboutVour years,
and afterward released, and her estate rckored
by an order of the king in council.

Observations on Quakerism.—John Xorris,
M.A., of Oxford, a clergyman of the Establish
ment, who died in 1171, and who is described in
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tlio Binr/raphicnl Dictinnnnj "as a very pious,
learned, and insrenioiis man," says: "In ease llio
Quakerism tliat is irenernliy held he the same with
tliat. whieli Jhirelay lias delivered to the world as

sneh, whom I take to be so great a man that I
jirol'es.s IVeely 1 had rather engage against a

hundred Uaiiarmines, Ilardings, and Staplctons
(learned men and eontrovorsial writers of the

Koinish Chureh) than one Barclay."

Extr.vct.-—The love of personal decoration has
now |)ervaded all raidis, and many who arc sufler-

ing ])ainful privations too often expend a ]iart of

their scanty means in the endeavor to imitate

their richer neigidiors. ]\Iay those, in an especial
manner, wiio are desirous of relieving the dis

tresses of their fellow-ereatures, be willing, care-

fullv" and im]iarlially, to examine themselves and
see wliether they are clear of contributing, by
their example, to foster those seeds of vanity
whiidi are the oll'spriug of our fallen nature in
every raidc and condition. iMay they be willing
to .see how i'ar they are jtrepared, by the resigna
tion of their own will in little as well as greater

Ihing.s, to sav with the apostle forinorly when
addressing our Holy Redeemer, " Lo, we have
left all and followed thee."

Thk Quaker Prgi'iietess.—Among the first
of those who opjtosed the practice of slaveholding was a female Friend resiiling in Yirginia, and
for this o])position she was disowned from her

religious society. "When on her death-bed, she
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sPiit for the comiiiittcc who had trcafod with her,
t(dd tlicin tiiat the near appronch of deaih had

not allcreil her mind on tlie .^nhject of slaveiw,
and tiieii, li-enily waving- iiei' hand toward a veiw
fertile and hcautiful ti'aet of eoiiidiw liiai lav lie-

foro iier windcjw, .-he said, with ;^-i-eat soleiunitv,
"Friends, the time will come when there will not
he Friends ciiouali in this disii-ict to hold one meet-

iiii;: for worship, and this Lcarden will he turned

into a wilderness." Tliei'e were at. the time seven

nleetin;,^s of Friends in that part of Virpdnia. hut

they Imve all lony .since been de.serted, and the
country literally desolated.

THE

BTRLE.

A MAN of snhlle reasoning- asked
A ])ea.S!int if he knew
Where was the internal evidence
That proved his Jhhie true.

The terms of disjmtative ttrt

Jltid never roiiched his etir;
He laid his hand tipon his hetirt.
And only an.swered—Jlere

It has Itocn cotnpntcd that the funds which
Enyland has e.^iiended in wars wotdd htivo .suf

ficed to educate every one td' her iidmhitaiits ; to

hnild it colttiye for every peasant in the htnd ; to
Strew the ishiml with comforts, and to make it as
the garden of the Lord.
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•TdiiN Stkel, wlio l)y rohuioii wns a phiin coun-

Irvnum (il iioi iniicli iioic !i]i|ic;ir;uici! in tlic
>S(icicty, was rdllowiiia- his piuw, wiirn lie fouiul
:i roiistraint iiii iiis niinil lo leave home; hut he
knew not whilher he was to yo, nor what sei'vice
Wa s l o r h i m t o d o . h u t c o m m a m l e t l t o t r a v e l

toward a distant ]iart of the nation. After trav-

ohny some dislanee, he heard at a inirtieular piaeo
a meeliny or eonrereime was appointed to lie held
lietween friends and John W'iikinsoti and John

Story, on aeeonnt of their separation ; thither ho
lotind I'reedoni to yo, w here 'William renn, Koliert
Jhiriday, and other eminent Friends were met on
the oeeasion.

In a little time Jidin Steel had the followingtestimony to deliver :

"The Lord our (Jod. with whom the treastircs

of wisdom are hid. in ati aeeeiitahic titue in this
ottr day atid yeneralion, has yiven his gifts nnto

his children lor the yalheriny of ])eo)ile otit of the

World. Jf any lie nnfaithfnl in the yift, He that
gave it will take il away; then nothiny remains
hni the words whieh were learned of the Lord

\\'hile they had the yift; and with these words
they will war ayainst the truth, and against them

that have the yospel order; for they are now
hrinyiny tip m-w thinys that were not in the he.U'inniny, haviny the smooth words whieh man

eannol see; hut as their fruit make them mani-

h'st, and an inward eye is opened. The doetrine
ol thi.s spirit is so smooth that many eannot see
a hole in it. lint the milnre of it is to divide Friends

asunder like stray sheep. lint they yo aliotit to
support this spirit, jtlthonyh tiiey have been enyayial in many services for the Lord, and Ho

honored them, and gave them victory, and elothed
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thorn with beautiful gai'ments, yet tlie\- go aI)out

to supi)ort thi.s wrung spirit: their gariiieiiis siiall
be turn as tiio cuat of a siieep among Ijrier.s and
thorns; for if any who have received the gift i)o
not failiiful unto it, the Lord siiall do as ile hatii
done: confound them out of tiie moutiis of balies

and sucklings; for neither tc/// nor wvnltk siiall
bear rule among the peojile of God, but the
liower of the Lord must go over all, and in thai
must the 7-ule be. In the months that are jiast,
and the years that are gone, it would not be saitl
we and they, but one God, one peojile, one sjiirit
was known; but in process of time an evil sjiirit

and iiower hath entered as leaven, whereby it is
said, we and they. JBut the ])ower of the Lord is
to pass over, ami by it that is to be destroyed, and
one power, one people and spirit is to be known
if ever God's salvation is to be known. Ly that
one power of the one God all are made sensible
members of that body of which Christ Jesus is

the head. Jiut, in process of time, through the
subtlety of the devil, some of these members have
been benumbed, and lost the sense of feeling.
And now several sensible members, of which
Christ is the head, have endeavoreil, titne after

time, logetiier with the help of the Head, to seek

to recover the benumbed memliers, but no recovery
could be made. What shall be done to these

members? Shall they bo cut oil'? Xay; the
counsel of God is not so in ni}' iieart; but let
them be as near the hotly as imn' be, that if it
mav bo they may again receive virtue i'roni the
Jlead, and come again to the sense of feeling.
Thev were seeing members, and did work for God

when they did see, but becoming numb, they aro

also blind", and it is unto them as a continual night;
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and bcinp; in the bliiulnoss, they would be working
for (Jod, lieing u.-od to go abroad when they were

sensible, so that they would be going abroad when
they are blind. 15ut what shall be done to these

ineiniiers? Let them be bound; but, if it please

(Jod, while they have a being in these tabernacles,

let them be loo'sed ; if not, let them be bound for<!ver. This is the judgment of God upon you,
John Wilkinson and John Story; if it be not just

and miual, reject it if you can." To this they
were

silent.

The foregoing testimony came with such power

ful weight ami authority that it is said William
I'enn remarked to Robert Barclay to this purport:

" This is neither the wisdom of the north uor

the eloquence of the south, but the power of
God through a plowman, and marvelous in our
c^-es." And it is further said that John's testi
mony had such a reach upon the meeting that
matters ended presently without much dispute.—
F.

L.

An Extr.vct from Cui\.vingh.a.m on Infi-

UEi.iTY.—I knew a party formed, more than filty

3'ears ago, in Orange County and Smith's Clove,

New York, for the avowed purpose of destroying
Christianity and religious government. They
claimed a right to indulge in lasciviousncss, and to
recreate themselves as their propensities and appetite.s should dictate. Tho.se who composed this

association were my neighbors, some of them
Were my schoolmates; I knew them well, both
before and after they became members. I marked
their conduct, and saw and knew their ends.
Their number was about twenty men and some
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females. After tiiis assueiation wa.s forniei], f at

tended a reliaioii.s lueetinjr, al wliicii Danierilavi-

iand, a. (Quaker, from i)utel]e.--.s Coiintv, was

jtre.senr, wiiu ro.se in the meeting', with Iremliiiii"-

limli.s and tears roilin,^- over hi.s furrowed eheek>\

and^ said: "I saw a visi(}n of tho.se who consiiirc
apiinst iny .Master! friends, keep from them!
Keep your ehildreii from them! I saw tiie wild
boar of tiie forest niakiue inroads upon them, and
every stej) was marked witii Ijjood ! I shall think
strane-e it they do not die some unnalui'al and
bloody death."

The foregoine' testimony of I). ][. was awftillv
yonlied in the sad career of the individuals foriiiing this company. Of the.-^e, some were shot, some
wore hune-, some drowned, two destroved them
selves by intemperance,—one of whom'was eaten
tlo^.s and the other by hoys,—one committed
suicide, one lell from lii.s hoi'se and was killed

one was struck with an a.xe and bled to deatb. .Vot
one of the original comlhnation survived the term
ol live years Irom the jiroiihecv of Havihind I

can g'ive yon the names and the particulars of the
per.sons who thus saertliced their lives and reitii-

tation to the folly which you call lil/cntl.
lie then goes on to narrate more fnllv the vari-

ott.s particulars connected with the nnhappv close
of each individtial.

I iiottiAS CiiAmcLEY oy TiiH Use of the .Swoitn.

■—AVhen I was in Marbadoes, J'. .M., wlio ac

companied me from llridgetown to Counselor
AVeeks', told me that when I was on the island

before, he ;ind I had some discourse concerning

the use ol the sword. He then, not being- of our
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Sooicly, \v(iro n. swonl, but now hiul loft it off,

iiinl iiis liusinoss also, wliioh wa.s worth some

Imiiilrials ;i year. I Imii romimlod him of Christ's
^\■orcls, that those who lake tiie sword should

]»erish with the sword ( Matt. x.Kvi. ;r2) ] and resist

not e\ il ; and if atiy man smite tliee on tiio otic
eiaad't. turn the otlier also; love votir enetnies, do
.e'liod to them that hate yoti, atid [iray for thetn

that des|dtefnllv tis(! voti and persiaaite von

(Matt. v.). Aft'er 1 had used these a ryoimcnts,

be asited me : ''If one eame to kill me, would 1 not
kill rather than be killedI told him, "No; so
lar as I knew my own heart, 1 had rather be killed

than kill." He stiid that was stranye, and desired
to know what reason I eoiild _e:ive for it, I tohl

him that 1 bcdtiy yood, if 1 was killed iti tuy body
my soul miyht be happy; bitt if I killed him, ho

dyiny in his wiekediiess, would eonseipiently be
unhappy ; and if 1 were killed he miuht live to
repent ; but if 1 killed him, he wotlld have tio

time to I'epent, so that if he killed me 1 should

have miieh the better, both in respect to myself
tind him. This discourse had made so much im-

jiressioii and so all'eeted him that he said he could

not but often remember it. And wheti we itarted
at llridyeiown, we embraced each other in opeti
tirms of Christian love, far from tiiat wiiieh would

hurt or de.stroy,—ll.vucL.w's ANiiCDOTKS.
Ai't CoMi'AittsoN.—Christian professors, in a

state of enmity, even if they were ever atiythitig

better, are like era(dved Imnblers, which, thou.yh
they do well enonyh to set (df a mantidpieee, may
be di seoveretl by their sound to have lost their
service.-— D i l w y ' s K t; f m-; c x t o n s.
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War Trophies—The relcution of war trophies

in places of Ciirisliaii worshiii is an insult to com
mon

sense.—Ladd.

A Short Sermom.—It is said tiiat when tiie

Apo.stlo John was old and unable to preach, ho
used to be led to the church at Mjihesus, where

ho repeated these words to the people : "Little
children, love one another. "—Cope's Anecuotes

Bunyan o\ Prayer.—AVhen thou prayest
rather let th}^ heart be without words than thy
words be without heart.

PnrLADELPHiA.-The word Philadelphia, compounded of I hilos and Adelphos (a brother) si"--

n i l t e s , l i t e r a l l y, b r o t h e r l y l o v e . °

PtELioio.v.—Kelifriou u-ill cost us somethiii"-

but the want ot it infinitely more Cecil. °

rASHio.v.-The voluntary slavery which leads
to think, act, and dress accordiiif^ to the jud-ment
of fools and the caprice of .superlicial pretenders.
He that hath made his refiiiro God,
Shall liiid a most secure abode ;

Shall walk all day beiieaih his'shade.

And there at night shall rest his head.

EXTRACTS.
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AVoiisiiii'.—At. tlie HOoiTiRUion organs were iden-

tilieil with the Roman Catiiolie religion, taken

down, and their pipes sold for old metal. They
were re-ereeted alter the Restoration. — Sill R.
I'uilid's IMileion Facts, eolumn Gil.

]'\\itiifi;lness.—The domestie.s in the royal
family of t.ieorge 111. having liberty one evening
of ganng to the play, an elderly female, being a

Methodist, deelined going, and the king aceidentidly meeting with her, accosted her thus: " Why,
Mrs. Olarke, how is it that yon arc not gone to

the jilay V She meekly replied: " Please your

IMajestv, if it jilease God to send the messenger of

death to me, 1 should not like he should find ino
at the j)layhuuse."
ANKCDOTEOF GEOiioE111.—As INlichael Futcher,

of Romsev. was walking' on the terrace at W indsor,

in eompanv with the daughter ot a I'ricnd in
liondon, King George and Queen Charlotte drew

toward them. Both entering treely into conver
sation with .Michael Futcher, the king inquired

whether there were many of Ids Society residing
in his neighborhood, saying they were a people

he had a great respect for. Addressing the female,
he inquired if she was one of the Society; she re
plied she professed to lie such. The king then

said : " Is tiiere not here too much gauze?" She
acknowledged she had deviated, and was sorry

for it. Tlie king replied: "And 1 am sorry for it
too ; for, when persons once begin to deviate, they
do not know where to stop."
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To THE \ EAREY ^lEETrNo.—Tlio fominifrf^o

:ipi>oiMt(Ml hist yc:ir to visit lliv (iiitiflvrlv tint]
Moiillily Alffliiigs, fvpoft : 'I'liat \vv liavc s'cvcral

times met tiiiil (.•mii'ciTcd lou-ci hcf, and ;l pai't of
out- iHiiiibci' litis visited all tlin-c inertitias.
Viewinir Willi tnueh cmierfti the weak stale id'
oiif Society in most idaces, wo have hdt the evi

dent; need there is of iiiore inward, iiiinihle dwell

ing-witii the light of Christ, wiierehy the iiieiiiijcrs, liiore ,i;-enerally, would he (piiekeiied ton just
sense of their own sttites, the stale of the nieetings
they iitdon.tr to, tind tiie will of the Lord eoneerning them.

Tor want of keeping more closely to the ground

anil principle of otir religions profession, the spirit
and love of the world, in its various delusive ]iresentations, have gained tin asceiidenev ; so t'hat
the love anil iinity which eharticterize the fol
lowers of Christ tire, in manv, hitt. little felt and

in some places are almost Entirely laid wa.sie •

hencea ridigioiis care and eoncerii tin- the uiiardei'l
edtication of the youth, and in keeping them to

plainness ol dress and simplicity of manners, are

inncli wtintin,g among ns ; for it may with 'pro]ii-iety lie acknowledged, that, if parents and heads
of laiiiilies were themselves living under tliedailv
cross, the weight of their .spirits'aiid inllitence of

their e.xaniple wonld often he made to rest ttpon

their childi-cn with a |iowerfiil invitation : " (,'ome,
ta.ste, and .see that the faird is good lint when

they perceive that the primary desire tind hent of
the minds of those advanced in years are to oliieels

of an infei-ior and debasing^ mitlire ; that their' pre-

cepts, if at till e.xtetided to snlijeets id' relia-ioiis

obligation, not being enlivened by the hiimblin,"operation of the ,s]iirit of truth I'lpun their own
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minds, nre the cncpls of iiior(> fonnalitv or iniita-

lioii. tlo'v arc secretly stiinihlcd and turn atvay
Iroin ilic salutary restraints and duties of true re

ligion ; are yraduaily iirepared to disre.irard tiio
tendering visitations of the love of God to liieir

i^oiils; anil, tiiroii.udi tiie various allureiuonts of

n siilitk' eneniv, I'reiiiiently Ijeeoine involved in
.urievous captivity. Jleiiee outyoinj!^ in iiiarriajife

is lret|ii(uii ill most parts; and the ready aece])t-

anee oi papers ol aeknowledyiueiit, soon after the

aeeoinplishnient of tin's ohjeet, seems to streiiyllieu
the )iarlies in their transyression, and set iheiu

down at ease as members of this Society, when,
in reality, they have not c.\|)erieueed tiiat con

version manifested by a consistency of life and
eondnet wliieli unites the sincere iiieinbers of the

eiiuridi in the bond of true Christian fellowship.

'1 be diseipliiK! set up in divine wisdom and

desiyned as a hedye about us, is often inanaycd
under the inlliienee of I he mere reason and wisdom

ol man ; .some who are active in political alfairs,

and who are freipiently associated with various

])opular assemblies in their desiyns and plans on
t^ubjeets ndatiny to civil yoveriiincnt, bciny at
1 lilies eiiyayed or em|doyed in onr meetings for

• liseipline, it introduces a degree of the same .spirit
and disposition among us; and from this and

otbrn-causes weakness and faltering in the mainte
nance of our religious testimonies take place, and
a jialliation lor wrong things and practices be
comes, ii] many instances, common among ns. If

e who
are
activeeiiyayed
in meetings
for discipline
are
notsineiu'ely
to wait upon
the .Shepherd

ot Israel, renewedly to (pialily and put I hem forth
lor service in tlii.s widyhty work, hut with unclean
bands and unsanctilled spirits are forward in at>
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tempting to put those wliolcsomc rules in prnctice
against ofFenclors, it is a natural conse(|Ucuce that
the restoring spirit of gospel love will not aeeoin-

pany such ; a veil is drawn over tiie (liscipline,
and'true judgment is therelw turned backward.
In answering the queries, tiiere is generally too
much looking out for a form of words tiial will
in some way serve as an answer to the proposed

question, instead of deep, inward retirement of
spirit, waiting tqion the Jjord, in order to bo
favored with a sense of our resiieetive conditions
as in his sight, that thoiuu! an explicit and true
communication might i)c made to superior meet
ings, and the body l)e fully acquainted with tiio
situation of its subordinate I)ranches. Flatness

and deadness is often the eonsetiuence ; anil the
answers, when weightily pondered, do not accord
with the painful feelings of exercised minds, nor
do they convey a just descriiition of tlie real state
of society.

Several in dilferent parts, for want of keeiiing
within the bounds of moderation in their trade or

business which they liavo been educated in, or have

been fully acquainted with, and which with honest
industry would, with contentment and frugality,
have alforded a comfortable subsistence, have let
out their minds after the accumulation of wealth ;

and througii the temptations with which our
country has abounded, have been drawn into

speculative schemes of various kinds, which in
numerous instances having failed, thev have there

by become gi'catly embarras.'ied, violated their
engagements, involved their families in distress,

ami brought trouble and exorcise on their friends.

And when some sucii ca.ses have l)een before the

Monthly Meetings, many of the members, for want
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of koopin!? in n lnim1)le, watchful guard over their
own si)irits, and against the inflncnco of sellisli

iitlnclinionts, have lieen Ijctraved into dis|)ntations,

lieats, and parties, wiiicii iiave unfitted them for

Jiiainlaining tliat autiiority and dignity that ought
to preside in ;,]! our solemn assemhlies.

In other ]ilaces cases of a similar nature have

been extenuated or slightly jjassed over, and thus

those instances of swerving from a conscientious
tultlllnient of promises and contracts, wherein the
rei)utation of our religious society has been

much alleeted, have fi'cqucntly terminated without

Aveightily deseending into a search of the original
cause, and laboring to bring the individuals to see
and leel the spot or place whence they departed
from the sale and salutarv guidanee of the blessed
truth.

Notwithstanding
the alT
ecting
sense andsociety
feeling
^^o
liavc had of the
state
of religious

within our Yearly IMeeting, there are, in most
places, through the mere\" and goodness of the

tjord^ a remnant, who are preserved and secretly

pained under a serious consideration of the iirovalenco of wrong things. And the view of some
ot the subjects which have exercised our minds,
and which arc now exhibited, is not with a design
improi)erly to lay open the deficiencies and hack-

slidings of any, but from a desire to discharge,

impartially, the trust re]iosed in us, and that the
living members of the body may, from a feeling
of our iiresent situation, get to the alone sure

foundation, and with a holv fervor, under the
(breelion and all-suflicient help of the ble.^sed
Jlead of the church, hdior for the removal of the

great ileviations and blemishes existing among
us, that, being purged from every defilement, Ziou
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may indeed aviso and sldne, consjiiciumsly (dotbed

will) Iier Ijoaatit'ul ganneiits of viLi-liteousiiess and
iniili.

AVinuAM JACKSCIN,
]llC[IAIlll .IdHDA.V,
J (J-VAT 11A X !•] A N.S,
John Cox,

JllNCII.MAN IfAlNIOS,
John Comi,v,
Sa.v[ui-:i,

PIIILADELI'IIIA, lotli of 4Ui niontli, 182:i.
YEAIUA' AIEETINU ]']XT1!,ACTS.

To THE Yeauly AlEETixn.—Tiie Coinniitteo to

wbose eonsideralion was vefeiTcil the snliject of
si)ivitiionH iicinors, haviny calmly delilicrated
tiiereon, aorec to vepovt as our seiisc, that it be
vecoimnended to Quarterly and .Montldv Aleetinus
to extend l)rotbei'iy laiior wiih sindi ot theii' niein-

ber.s as are enyayed in (lislilliiiyr^ fradiny in, or

selliny of distilled .siiiritnons liquors, or jirornidny
their IViiit to he thus converted, and that an ex
plicit account of the care of ineetinys iierein and
the state ol their nuunhers, h(! forwarded to the
Yearly Aleetiny next year.

And further, wo prjposo tiiat faithful Fricuids,

in all the (piarters, would in their private cajiacil v,
under the inliuenec of yospel love, extend patient,
tender labor to such oftlndr fellow-inembm's a.s
are in t he ])i'aeliee of nsiny this art iele a.s a com
mon drink, or of handiny it out to oihers for that

purpo.se; endeavoriny to convince tliein of the

impropriety of .such conduct, and to itriny them
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to unite with the body in its travail for the ad
vancement of tiiis riyiiteoiis concern.

iSiirncd, on behalf of the Conuiiitteo.
.lONATIl.VN I'iVAXS,
"\V 11,1,1 A.M XKM HOLD.
18th of -Ith inentli, 1892.
In KM.

AFFi.K'TioN' is a ])ill wliieh, if wrapped up in
]nitienee, may be easily swallowed; but when dis
content ]>nts US ui)on chewing, it jiroves liiitcr
and disgusting.
1Iu:mii,itv is a vital ludneiplo of Christianity;

that ]irineii)Ie by which, from first to last, she
lives and thrives, and in proportion to the growth
or decline of which she nuisl decay or tlourish.—
AN' ILBKltfOUCK.

I/ET faith supju'css its rising fear,
I'iaeh an.vions doubt e.\elnde;

Thv Maker's will has itlaetal thee hero,
A Maker wise and good.

1I(^ to thy every trial knows
Its just restraint to give;
Attentive to behold thy woes.
And faithful to relieve.

'riiouou gri(d's unnnndiered throng thee round,
St ill in t hy (iod eoidide,
AVhose linger marks the seas their bound.

And curbs the headlong tide.
4
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Peacefui. Conquest.—Froderick, FJpctor of

Sa.Nony, intendiiiy to war a.q-ainst tl)o Arclil)i.';lu)p
of Magdeburg, sent a to iiKptiro into liis
proparalion.s. JFu'ng informed ti);U im gave him
self tip to prayer and lasting, tiiiis mitting iiis
eaii.se unto God only,—" Let him light that will,"
said he, " I am not mad enough to light with him
M ho makes God his refuge and defense."

Source of True Go.spee IMt.ni.strt.—As the

holy tcstimonio.s of the .servants of God of old

Mere from the operation of his bles.sed spirit, .so
must tho.so of his servaiit.s he in every age; and
that M-liieh has not the spirit of Christ for its
spring and soiiree i.s of man and not of Christ.

Christian mini.sters are to minister what thev receivc—this is seripture. Xow tiiat M'hich we re
ceive is not our own, le.ss another man's, hut tho

Lord's; .so that we are not only not to steal from

our neighliors, hut m-c are not to study nor sjieak
our own tvord.s. If we are not to stiidv M'hat m'o

are to say lieforo magistrates for oui>-elves, less
are M-e to study what we are to say for and from
God to his ])eoplc. A\h; are to iiiini.ster as "the
niaeles of God if so, then must M'e receive from
Christ, God's great oracle, M'hat m'o are to min

ister. — Penn's Primitive Christianity HeY I V E D .

ITu.MILITY, that low, sweet root.

From whence such heavenly virtues shoot.
i^^OORE.
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:meals.

Erk I pnrtiiki' nf siislciiniice,
J siiri'ly oiiii'lil to tliiiik
IIow iiiiicli I owe to Providence

I'of till my ment iiiid drink :
And eri! I from my mciils depart,
Let irraternl tlioiiirlits arise,

For Goil tieeepts tiie yotttiifiil licart
In tiiis small saeriliee.

Then in (lie solemn, silent pause.
Lord, teach tis how to pray.
That, (hoii thy hiessings mayst impart,
And lead us in thy way.
D a n i e l AVi t i t E L E i i ' s s o n ' s r e m a r k . s o n I h c m i n -

frled fidelity and tenderness with which his heloved
father snsiained the responsible character of a.
l>arent. In revertin,a' to this particular, those who
enjoyed the privilcifc of a lilial relationship feel
that they have ahundant cause to rise up and call
him hlcssed. Prom their early years the hcidii-n
inlliicnce of his devout and pious spirit was foreihly f(dt, and it is now a monrnfnl salisfaction to
the survivors to reeulleel that their earliest iin-

in-essions of jfood went associated with the all'ectionate connstds of their departed fatiier. His
was not the lanyuaye of precept only,—that of
his strikingly consistent e.xainide was still more
powerful. It was impossible to observe, front day
to day, the thankful, elteerfnl, htttttblo franto of

mind whitdt he so uniformly ttianifesled,— his
wtiltdtfttlttess to check every rising- of improper

feeling,—ami, above all, the deep rcvcreuce and
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filiiil love \vlii(,'ii ])('r\-;i(li'(l his licart to\v;iriI tiio
A 111 iior of every iiierev, wiliioiii lieiny niiiilo

sensiiiie of I IkH hlesseii ii nil iill-]iei'viii|liiu- ]irinei|ile.
wiiieli reyiihileil the daily ti.Mior of his life. 11 is
ehihh'en at onee joveii and hoMored iiini ; for while

lie possessed tiieir entire eonlidenee, and the fullest
hold on thinr all'eetions, they knew that he was
unliinehin.y in the refusal of whatever he hdl to lie

inconsistent, with his in-inei|des or their hiyhest
5,0)0(1. Not wit hstandiny the kindness of his nature,

and the strength and warmth of his jiarental feel-

inys, his known lirniness |ireclnded all hope of
indncin.!,;' him ti.) yiidd to their inclinations when
these stood opposed to their eteimal interests.

-Many [lerhaps may have heen more systematic

in thmr instructions; hnt, few conld keej) more
steadily or iiraetieally in view the superior im
portance of heavenh" ihinys.

From their early years he ]iat,ientlv labored to
imbue the minds of his children with "the love and
fear of the Almiyhty. Ho instructed them dili-

ft'enlly in the holy Scriptni'es, and endeavored to

e.xplain in a manner suited to their capacities, the

ti-nths they contain. lie was also per.severine- in

Ids ellbrts toe.xhibit to them the e.vample of"the

riyhteons of other generations; and especiallv
that e.vemplilication of the fruits of his own |)rinciple.s, which the lives of the early members of

onr Society so slrikinyly display. For this pnrjioso be set apart, a portion of time daily in which
he read to his family works of this descidplion ;
a. practice that was continued np to the period
vlien his religions labors called him from them.

J'erhaps some mieiit be ready to think that, such

!i course Would be found irksome bv the vonne-;
but certainly in the pre.sent instance the result
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was widely diirereiit, iiml his chiidroii c.iii now re
call the I'cclinys of snleinii interest and enjoytnent
that oi'teii attetided these feaditi!,^s, and the short

period tiftiniet, iiy which they were invariably Ibll o w e d . - — F. I i .

11. lli.ii.t. rcni;irks ; " Tiii^ yrcat departttre from
lilainness which is evident ainony' inttny of otir

yoiitiy people, is ratlun' a proof of their folly atid
iirnoranee than of wisdom; sinet' it is hetieath the
diynity and tnddlity of a Christian mind to ho

so iniieh employed about ttnd pleased with the
coveriiiir nl' the l)odv. In soitie it nitty ho more

the etfeet (d' the ittiretds' jiriiie than tliat ot the
children; Itnt this testimony of onr Society to a

simple, tistd'nl, and not e.Npensive manner oi dressitij^ iiml livinu', hs iiroiuith'il in Ihn Trttlh, and
inii(ir(iiiiin.~i will iwrcr be able lu tiap the J'oitndation ijj- orertlieoir it. 1 wotthl recommend to my

detir yoiitiy' friends to emleavor to see from whence
tlies(' desires arise which letid them to tollow ttnd

co]iy aftt'r the fantti.-tical dresses and habits which
are so continitally chtinyiny. Meatness timl clean

liness are certainly commendable, and if rusticity
is oifetisive, simiilieitv is not; antl stirely sim])licity and self-denial Iteconie a people called, as
W(t are, to hear a testimony to the inirity ot the
ridiyion of .Jestts Christ. 1 .trrant tlmt there is no
ladiyion in the cut or color of a ^■armctit, hut the
exterior appearance is often an index of the mind ;
iind if the inside of the cup and jilatter he made
clean, tlu! outside will ho clean also. IMcn do nol
gather grapes of thorns, nor ligs of thistles; ami
conformity to the world in any of its corrupt ways

and fashions is not being transformed as the
kScripturcs of Truth exhort,"
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The followin.i;- iiitercritiii;^- and iiistnictive nar
r a t i v e c o r i c o r u i i i a : s o u u ! ( ; < j n v e r. s ; U i o n w l i i e i i o c -

cnrred dul•ill,^■ .fi).s(;[)li Iloai^'.s visit at tijis place
(Frieiidsviilo, i'cmisyi vaiiia), lias liecn kiiidiv liirnisiicd Ijy a Friend wlio resided there at that
time :

"Oura.ired Friend, Joscpli IIoa_u', witii iiis com

panion iJattey, in the course of a reliyimi.s visit

was at my iiouse, and I rememlier a r(,'mai k havimj:
lajen made that there was somc^ daiiaau', even to

riiriitiy anointefi miinsters, of preaiddinr to<j niiicli ;

and an instance wti.s narrated of linit valnaltie

Friend Danitd ILiviland, in illnstralion of litis
dtittger, its follows :
" Datiitd, havitiy- felt a cottcertt to atlcttd a

neighhoritig ttieetiti,^-, took his (htits-hter, the hile
Jlatttiah Watizer, with hiitt, who was thett a child

of ahottt tiitte years of aye. Iti this meetitty ho
was laryely enyayed iti the way of the tnittistrv,

atnl apparetttly to his owti siilisfaciioti ; Ititt tni
their way hmtte, he ohserved that hist.-hihl seemed
deeply attd sorrowfttlly all'eeted, itttd its she siylied
heavily attd shed so tintity teitrs, Dattitd asketl

what allected her so tttnch. She looked up itito
his face attd said; 'Oh. ftither, 1 do fear thou
preached too much this morititiy !' Her father in

surprise e.xclaitned : ' AVhy, Hannah, what dost

thon ttiettn ?' To which shere|)lietl : '1 w:is very

innch comforted with what thou told us in the

(irst part of thy discottrse ; ni}' heart went alony
with thee, and J seemed even to know what thou

wast yoiny to say, ami L was very yhnl I went to
meetiny with thee; hut when thou chatiyed the

suitject, J could not yo with thee—my hiairt he-

came dark and sad, attd the more thou ])reached
the more sad I felt, attd my mind became so
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troubled tluil I could not liclp weeping, and could

Bciirccly keep luy scat on tile bench; and oh,
f'atiuT,'it docs sccia to iiic that tiiou ought to
have stop[)cd wiicn tiiou got through that first
sulijcct.'
" Jtauicl rode on ill solemn silence beside the

sorrowing child for a long time ; and then, laying
his hand u]ioii the little girl's head, he said : 'My
daughter, llesh and lilood hath not revealed this
uiito thee, but my Father which is in lieaven I
1 am MOW favored to see that I missed my Guide,

and that 1 ought to have stopped whore thou
pointed out.'

"Joseph Hoag e.vpressed his satisfaction with
liearing this all'eeting and instructive incident, and

then went on to make some ]K'rtineiit remarks

eoneerning
it; during the course ol which he said:
' 1 remember an instance in my own experience
verv paiiifulh'corroborating this danger to which
iiiinisters, es[ieeially those who iiave abundant

words at command, are exposed; and if has been
instructiveh' brought to my remembrance as a
watchworil of caution and warning, to keep me

from falling again in this way.
" ' .Many vears since, while traveling in Truth's

Bcrviee, rattended a meeting, in which I felt my
mind much enlarged in gospel love, and in travail

on belialfuf tiie people then assembled,and 1 think
tliat 1 have very seldom, if over, been more favored
with a distiiiet and clear opening tor e.xtensive
labor tbaii on this occasion. I stood up in tins

oiieniiig and liegaii by repeating three or four dis
jointed ])a.s.sages of Scripture as tlioy bad been

presented to niy mind, expecting to go on and

show bow they barmoiiioiisly blended together,
when properly euusidered, in establishing and en-
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forcing' importiint principles of ClirisUun (luclriiic
a n d t c s l i i n o n i e . s . 1 l i a i i , I n i w e v e r, i n j s ( n ) n e r

lUtcred thus(; disjointed and apparentl_v opposite
sentences llian I I'elt a check in my nund, witii a
gentle intiinatioli thai 1 onglit at once to sit down
and proceed no further. Jliit feeling :i fetir that
some tend(;r, seeking minds then presenl would
be Htnmbled and wounded tit; whal tlntv would

probid)ly think to be the o|)posing sentiments

which 1 had itttered, I conclitded, after statiding

tiwhite, silently C(msidering my ]iitittfitlly mnlntrrtissitig position, to iitl'oriti the meeting how it had
beeti with me, that so no tender mitid tnight be

httrt; lirmly itttettdiitg tifter thi.s slnjrt e.xphttiti-

lioit to titke ttiy seat, littt before I got throituh

with tny exiihiDittioit tin; sttbject tt littk; revived,
aitil W(jrils cante so pressingly npuit me for tttteratice that I could litnl no place for stopiiing ; atid
So I went oti, potiring oitt words ami |)assing fr(jnt

sttbject to subject with a rapidity sitch its i httve-

never knowti before or sitice. Ditring- all thi.s
titne I tretnbled iit every limb with fear timl
atnttzetnenl, feelitig ttn ttninjiy lire; withiit ttiv
lieart, so that at hi.st I coitclttded that it wtis the

devil thitt liad now set itie to preaching, ttttd th;tt
he wottid ttever sitlfer me to slop, bttt thttl I

shottld have to stand there, preaeiiing, at iiis bidditig, till 1 died.
"'It is a fearfttl thitig to slight evett tlie gtuitlest
itttimations of the Lord's will; atid I httil addi
tionally Irtinsgressed, iti etnleitvoring, with the

best ititentions btit in my own will atid wisdom,

to ittttch up and mend tlnit which tin; fiord hatl
inarretl; and dearly did I pay for my ])resttmption atiti disobedience.'"—Journal of J. Ilo.va.
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Vision or Joskimi IIoao.*—In ibc year 1803,

in tiic I'lu'liih or niiuli monili, I wasoiio day alone
in llif Hold, and oliserved liial liie sun sliono clear,

liul a mist oclipsod its liriji'litness.

^Vs I rollocloil niton ilie siiiu;nlarity of the event,
my mind was strtick into ti silence the tnost soletttti
1 over romemhor to have witnessed; for all tny
racnkios were low, atid tttmsitally hruucht into
dooii siletice. 1 said to tny self, "What cati all

this mean 1 do tmt recollect ever before to have

heen setisihle of such I'eelinys."

.\nd I hearil a voice from heaven sayinjj,
"'I'his which ihoti sccst is a sign of the prcsetit
comitig times. L took the forefathers of this
count ry frotn a latul of opprcssioti; 1 placed thctn
here atnotig the people of the forest; 1 sitstaitieil
them, and while they were luitnhlc I hlcsscd thctn
atid fed them, and they became a tnimerons people.
JInt, they have tiow become proud, atid have forcoiteii me, who nourished them and protected
1 hem in the wilderness, and are runtiitig itito every
abomitnitioti and evil practice of which the old
coiintries are guilty, atid have taken tiiiictmlc from
the latul and sulVereil a tlividing spirit to cotiie

atnotig- them—lift tip thitie eyes atid behold."
Atid I saw them dividitig iti groat heat. The
division hegati iti the churches on poitits of docJo.-ici>li Hoag was licni in tlic year 1702, and resided
in early lil'e, in the State of New York, but removed to

Vermont, where ho died in 1810. llis parents being
menilier.s of tlie religious Society of irriends, he had a
hirtliriglit. I]]emlier.-<hip. He and his wife (Huldah)
were liotti minister.s and higlily e.^tooined. 'The vifion,
though not printed and made |Uiblio until within a few
year.-;, was Weil known to ids famiiy and a mnnber of

hi.s friends many years before any part of it was fnililled.
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trine. It comnionc(Ml in Ujo Pre.sbytcrian society
and went tijrongli ilic v.'u-ion.s i'eiiiri(ni.s denoniiini-

tio.'i.s, !i!id in its pro.irre.ss and clo.-^e it.s eil'eet.s were
the same. Tlio.se wiio dis.sented unnit oil' with
liipdi liea(I.s and tanntin;^- lan^iiaye, and liio..;e who

kept to their ori,;ri,m| .seniinienis ajipeared ever-

cised and .sorrowful. And when the divi<iin.siiiril entered the Society of Priend.s, it ra'>-ed in
a.s higii degree a.s in any I ],ad noticed or hehjre

discovered ; and, as Ijefore, tiiose who .-separated

went oil Willi lofty looks and taiiiitiiit;-, censnriio'

anguage. Tlio.<e who kept their ancient priiicfes le ired by theinselves. It ne.vt appeared in
the lodge.s ot the I reeiiia.son.s; it broke out in
iippearaiice like a volcano, inasniiich a.s it set tiie
coiiiitry 111 an uproar for a lime.

Then It entered jiolitic.s throughout the United

tetate.5, and did not .stop iinlil it produced a civil
war. An aliiindance of blood was shed in the
course ot the combat; the Southern State.s lost
then power, and .slavery wins annihilated from

then border.s. iheii a monarchical power ,S|irang

up, look the government of the Slates, established
a national religion, and made all societie.s tribu
tary to .support its expen.-:es. I saw them take
^ amazed at beiioki-

.11 tins; and I heard a voice proclaiming,

IV I1chastise
wi
I'.f"Otmy
always
churchstand
until tliey; return
but with
to the
It
faithfulne.ss of their lorefathers. Thou seest what

IS coming upon thy native coiintrv, for their
mupiities and the blood of Africa—the remem
brance of which Inns come up before me."

'I'his vi.sion is yet for manv davs. I had no

idea of writing it for many year.s—until it became

such a imrden that, fur my own relief I have
written it.
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An aitectionatk Caution addressed to the
Mfaii'.eks of our IxKLioious Society in this

City.—Jnijirested witli :i weiiility simiso of iho
ir.U lire of (iiir Clirisiinn prolV'ssion, :uul tlio manner

of ///'(' I'lijoiiu'd liy th(' e.iamplc :uul iirccopls of

our iilcssi'il lionl iiml his npostlos, iind tiio liijlit
of Clirisi inaiiili'.^U'd in tlu' coiiscHOiCf; of all man-

Find, we judiH^ il soasoiiablo, ill llio lovo ot the
a-ospid, to renew an exiiortaiion and warning to

ihose in religious eonununity with us, who stand

exposed lo tile temptation and dangL-r of being

captivated by tlie aliounding enticeinouts to folly
aud licentiousness which lamentably prevail in

and near this eity, and iiarticularly the continuauco and intended increase of the stage plays

which not only our worthy predecessors, but ineu

of piciv ofdilierent countries and ages, have eondemned as destructive lo virtue and morality, and
cvidcutlv inconsistent with the nature and design
o f C h r i s t i a n i t y.

Our worthy friend William Penn. in his treatise

entitled " No Cross, no Crown." thus pathetically

expostulates on the subject: "How many plays did

.Je.-us Ciirist and his apostles recreate themselves
at y What romances, cotnedies, and the like did

the apostles and saints make or use to pass away
their time withal f 1 know tliey bad all to redeem

their time ; to avoid foolish talking, vain jesting,
profane babblings, and labtilons stories, as \\ nat

tend to ttng'odliness ; tind rather to watch, to work
out, their salvation with fear and trembling; to
ilec foolish and yonthfid lusts, atid to follow

'r/'//i/coo.snc.s.s, jicaci'. (jnodne.^r, lore, charily, and

to iniiul the things that are above, as-they would

have honor, ylory, immortality, and eternal life."

Again be sav,s': " Of all those wretched iuveu-
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tions (calculated to dcl.ase the mind and produce

coiTupuou of uiaunerri), ti,c plav-i,ouses like <o

many l.c li.sii .seudnaricrf, do uio.si j.eruiciouslv con
duce to tiie.se sad and ini.-cralile ends, wiieiv iiiil(>

besides irolliy, u-auton, if not direclly obscene an.l
pruhiiie liuuior.s are represenied, u-liicli ai'e of notoiiuus ill consequences upon the mi.Hh of most
espccia ly the youth, who Ireipient liieiu "

ttiu!e
i e notol
1 ?our
."'."Jther
reli-ious pious
society, aulhor
earne.-,ihofpleads
huer

CLi .d T ; tiiat vou are

ex,
■ ! ^""'-•ouive
je.:iinaas
c.xpie.ssly
as you are and
forbidlilihv
sweariie-uid 'ihat
lAacted out oj your moulli,, and vet you -o to -i

hou.se ol corrupt coiiinunication vou hire per

l a and
laiit
l l ^impurity
u lol-discourse,
- o r a iwho
H ;are
n to
e pre-ent
.ss
uUious dir"''r"'' '''Wd imag-iiSrwl
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Gl

I'vci'liistinu' s;ilv;uioii tlinniL:'li Jo.-us Clirist, that

yim carcl'iilly iivi>i(l aiviii.y couiitciiaiiec to the
uiiclirisiiaii ami injurious aiimscumnt? of tiio

thcaUT, oilimr iiy your porsoual attruulancc or
(il hcrwiso ; iiciilmr imiulyo ami villain your iniiuls
hy rnadiny plays, novels, romances, ami such like
delusive and eorruptiny performances which have
a naiural lendeney to lessim yonr esteem for. and
delia'lit in, the Holy Seripinres,—the principlesand
]U'aeliee imndealed in the one heiiii;' directlv op
posed tothe levity ttml profanity of t he ot her ; the
doi'irim; tind )irecepts of the yospel excitin!f to
wtitrdifulness, sobriety, and passin;>' the time of
our sojourniuL!: here in the Lord's fear, and in all
holy eonverstition and goilliness.
Let no nnin. detir youny friemls, beguile you

(d' your hope of htippiness and eternal life. \Vo

entretit yctu ttiUe especial care with whom you
assoeiiite. lest, by forming' improper connections,
yi- hi! deceived by tint false ylosses and example
(d' those who tire libertine in principle ami practice,

despisers tind enemies of the cross of Christ.
We are solidly and clearly convinccil that the

St aye plays, and nniny other corruptiny entcrtain,inents now practiced in this city (which were al'iiiost unknown to our ancestors in this land), are

it ilariny alVroid to the whole tenor of the srospel
doctrine and precepts, and onr testimony rcmain.s

decidedly vtiiid ayainst them ; sneh, therefore,
l»rofessiny with us, who sulfer themselves to bo
so far (hduded by the enemy of their souls' peace
as secretly or ojienly to attend, or cdherwise eneouriiye and eountenanee them, we can have no
felbiwsbip with: and the chnreh will be under

the necessity of declariny ayainst their conduct,
a.s hath been the practice on those occasions here-
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toforc; ncvcrtlK'los=, we tlosiro to u,«o nil tondor-

iiess, i'()i-)je:u-niice, niiil (JliriHtinii cntrcaiios, in

order to oljvinio such a inensiire, iieiiie-'luost'siucertdy solicitou.s fur tlie ]ireser\-iiii(jii oi iimso wlio
aru not already .seduceij, and the restoration of

sueii^
iiave concerned
uiiiiapiiily fallen
into the
evil.
Wewho
are ahso
to e.xlairt
all parenl.s
iniardian.s, and other.s who have the care of ilie
youth, that as tho.se who nni.st, render an account
in the solemn day of in(|ul.sition, thev wlih all

vigilant circnni.siK'ctlon i)erforni the duly a.^.^io-nf,,!
them, In- re.straining the young and lue.xnerie'need
from imitating and a.s.snming the vain and everchanging fa.shions of the world (which is om- alliir-

ingstep to agreater familiarity with its corruptin<r

spirit, customs, and nninners), providino- ilnnn
only with mode.st, plain, not costly, lint decent
apparel, which is bi'coming our holv itrofes.siu,,'
lioth among rich and poor, ;i voiding everv c.xlrava-

gant and suiicrlluous e.xpense, that so they wliom
the Lord hath intrusted with largo pos.sfssion of

temporal things may he the htuter eiiiihled to fet^d
the hungry and clothe tln^ naked; thus renderiini-

them.selves truly honorahle hy the exercise of
Ijeitevtdencu tiini clnirity, and ohttiining a well-

groLiinled liope, throngh divine mercy, of rccidvimr

the joyftil invitation of " (Jomo, ye Ides.scd of niv
J'hitlntr, inherit the kingdom ])reptir(al for von."

And now, hidoved frlemls, may the Loil of all

grace, mercy and power, who hath hestowml upon
US many spiritual hiesslngs, titid granted us the
good things of this life richly to enjoy, hlcss ns
with griUefnl hearts, juaesttrve tlnjse wiioni he hath

redeemed from the pollutions of the world, both

among the youth and those mort! tulvtinced in
age; in.splre them with increa.sing de.slre.s and en-
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flcnrors aftor c:roatcr p\irily and holincps, and also

rcstoro sucdi who havu hcoii captivati'd by the
dcdndinit: vanii'u'S and unsnbstamial idnasnres of

tills world to the Unowlcdy:c and obedience of his

ways, which are justly said to be ways of iileasantiioss, and all his yirt/Zis iieace.

8i,uned on iiehalf, and by appointment of the
Monthly .Meeting of Friends of I'hiladelphia, held
in the lirst month, 1193.
James Pembertox,
David Bacon,

John Paruisii,
W i i . L i A M S a v e r y,
DaNIEI. DllINKElt,
D a N I E I . 0 F F 1 . E Y.

ISfiNtsTERS, ISlt, Sixth Month.—AYhcther we
be ministers, elder.s, overseers, or of whatever
class, 1 believe wi> should mind where we are;
and rat tier liear a Imrden, perhaps rightly brought

upon us, from sympathy, or the operation and in(Inence of the spirit, than venture to ridievo oursidves wiien circnmstance.s and the want of oppor

tunity forbid. 1 believe, in a large meeting, a

diversitv of exereis" may be excited in lively,

spirited" Friends, which it would he very Inexpe

dient to bring forth iti words. Put 1 sttpposc that

the weighty, deeply attentive, patietit mind, is per
mitted "to "discover the right time for moving;
and then, the baptizing inliuenee being dwelt
under in the exercise of the gift, the meeting feels
the ])ri'cious etVect, But 1 rather think that ,some
who have a gift in the ministry miss it. at times,
in the exercise of it, for want of understanding at
the time the state of the meeting; perhaps, partly.
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from heinp: involvpil in I licir onvii oxcrcisc. 4Vlmn
a mc^itin;,'- is l)aptizc;il iiinici- a liviiiu: miiiislr\-. ami

lim iiiiiii.slcr sits ([own, it, is a nica^ liiina- imlcml
to niako an mlilition ; at least Imrore a siiiialile
s|ia(;e has h(,'en ailoweij. As the end of all trmr
niinislry is to iu'iny tlu( hearers to an al)idina'

under llu; iidlnence of the S|iiril, of Christ, \vv

should rejoi(.-e when this is in an\- eonsideralile

dej^iXH! prodneeil hy the niinislrv of anv friend ;

and he vei'y earefnl not to step in, in a way to
dissipate the soleniidty, or reino\'(( the sense wiiich
has thus piadiiahly heen Iteyotlen. At the same
time it is via'v ilesiralile that no riffhtlv-appoinled
olleriny' .should lie prevented; and tiie diversity
ol states and eonditions is to lie reinemhereil. So

that it is indeed a mystery ; and a very weiadity
thin.tr is livinir and liaptizin.a' miiusirv.

I remember, whilst on this suhjeel,, a remark

of dear Henry Take in our tiuarterly .Meetinir, a
pretty many years ayo, that he thought " hardiv

a y j'eaf er evil eoiild befall us, as a relitrioiis soeiei v,

than an unbaplizeii ministry." As to oll'erinys
in the niinislry. rendered unseasonable front tin;

eii'cumstanee of a meetiny beiny, in ;i measure,
baptized by it previous niinislry, I iielieve solid

jiidieioiis elders niiyhl be .yreatly helpful lo our

dear niinisterin.e' friends of less experience ; they
iire luueh to be felt for, and so tin.' meetings.

■\VlIJJAAI tfuljVJtll.

l\rrc.\.lAtr ConntNS, deceased at Lynn. I\[assa-

chiisetls, on the .'JUili of lirst month, 1827, in the
sixty-third yetir of his ti.ye.

for the last six months of his life overvthin.yof tiiueh note appeared to be innrked with a prepa-
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ration wliicli was amply testified, both in publie

and private; bis testiiuonies durin-;- this period
have lieen noticed as lieiiii^ iiiereasiiig-ly wei.adity
and livelv, often reeurrini;- to a settled beliel that
Ids time "was drawiip^' to a close ; and In the last

select I'reparativc and Monthly .Meeting ho at

tended, he simke of the necessity there was for

ns to keep to the ancient principles and simplicity

of Friends ; and observed il this was not more
attended to we should be cut oil' from society, and

our n'oodlv herilaire would be taken from us, and

others would bo called in from the highways and

hedges, and rciiiiestcd them to mark it as one of
his Tast' testimonies, or a legacy of his love.—E. P.

Tiik Piibstance of some o.Npressions dropped by

our beloved friend Thomas Gawthrop on his de

parture from the eilv of Philadelphia, on the Inst
of twelfth month, 1177, in order to embark tor
England.

.

Master sahl: "Thou came poor among them,
and hast been in much poverty, be content to

leave them so; I have taken their crowns from

oil- their heads, let them wear dust and ashes the

appointed time, then shall their .sun break forth
as brightness, and mv glory be their crown aiu

diadem." I am glad 1 have been among > on. I

have seen his protecting providence over this cit} ,
but the iieople do not see it, neither arc they
humble and grateful for his mercy. And to a

Friend who accompanied him on board the ve.ssel

he e.xpressed his perfect ease of mind on caving

US, that ho had never felt so iiuicli so on leaving
America before, and that he was amazed at the
fullness of divine income.
5
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